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Lee and Pete Pasek called
Macday morning to tell us
about tire pasuing of Pete's
father, George, who died last
week in Catharsis. George

' was u VeIJ important part of
Niles and we Juhnny-Come-
Lotelies should be grateful for
the Geerge Pascha who
preceded us in developing the
connnunitiesWe now enjoy.

George won Nilen first fire
chief in the days when the
depment wan O volunteer
department (pre-l95ll). It was

the era when Niles won mostly
in hiles TownShip eutending
from Albino Ofl the south,
mostly to TouhY Ave. along
Milwaukee Ave.

George and the lacher
brothers were renpomible for
the building of Nitos' first
village baU where tho Third
District Circuit courthouse
oowotoods. They alnobuilt the

old Public Worka building 05
Tonhy east of the Nues Public
School. Before George retired
from the department In 1964,

he wan responsible for the
cnnntructlofl of the firehoilne
on Dempater Street at Culo-
berland Avenue.

Pete told lia hin Dad lied
about his age and joined the
IllinoIs National Guard at age
16 durIng World War I. He

* *
: CasinoFest

Park names Weides to head Feb. 20-21, 27-28f
. a * p.m. to i a.m.

Tam and Ballard ice rink
bySylvic Daleyrriple (i i L f

O .. *w QNII *
Facilities Manager, in which The board hod confidence is t
Weiden will have the dual role of selecting Jim because of the *S 1?oe
managing the ice rink and the great job he did Is owning the ice
golf course, according to Corn- rink from the red into a viable * fet tKuic
missioner Mary Maranek, acting revenue source. Wefeel he witido t ' t

Io the ab- aowellferTam'Marn0k5ai& St. John Breheuq
83OlHarIem, Niles

Sports Complex - ice risk
manager Jini:Weides was ap-
puisted manager of Tam golf
course by the NUes Pork District
BeardatTilesday's meeting.

- Commis4ioners created the
new0. pealtita of Revenue

L,
: Village oI.Niles.

Editton
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flementreached on NIl ,videnLO can esneettoanthorise the immediate expon-

ester-oak a
A zening case invelving the

Village of Oiles and property
owners who were denied a zoning
change to allow construction of
apartmeat buildings at 5935
Chester St. won recently nettled
oiitefconrt,according ta Richard
Tray, Nilenvillage attorney.

The decision fer a aettlemeat
won based en commenta from
Circuit Judge Anthony Scotille
who indicated the existing single
family zoning utatusdid net serve
"prnper intereslo." He noted the
commercial aspects . of the
surrounding area and existing
apartment complexes la the
neighborhood, and advised. both
prIlen nboald sit down and tfy to
resolve the mutter, Prey said

, Plans fof
Niles Festh'a1,

The Nitos Evcsts Committee is
io the process. of planning. the ,

second aonnat NilenAll
American Festival. ThefeoLival
will be held WednendaY,JutYl5
through Sunday, Joty tp-at GolP
.MittPark. Mark your catendai
OOW because you won't want ts
miss a single, minute of fun! We
are featuring free entertainment,
children's shows and gameu,a
beergardes, expasded caroivnl
rides and games asidtwô I6iir and
exciting features will be night!y
bingsandaTaste atRiles.

The Hilen Events Committee
seeds tó ksowwhlçb restaurants

. are interested In participating In
the Taute of Niled, area of the
festIval. Formare IItOnInatIOn on

Ce.lInuedàP .....

P
see. majar upgradinj and ., ditare of. $50,896 fer newjieoks
reerganiZi g of books the and materlalu Thin nom 15% nf
reference collection and other the cantmgescy badget is sot

Tb vilI g a d p perty materials over the nest 36 mon ava table as a result of tau

ocre wittwork tewárda plan th5. At last WednesdaY's inetlng mosey, bat comes from othei

devet p the property that of the Nitos LibrarY Board of tnndufg.5.osrces

Ids the toe hjectio able Trnsteen amationwanpassedto t. riti d P . 10

C I d PglO

Suppo 0CC f d drive

. . .

: Nilesites ièpresent largest group
In Reciprocal Borrowing Program

radeMajor u
planned fOr

25npercopy Nues librar

,, an .

Local mayors ami prenldents,.sapportIng the
Otoo Community College Educational Puando-
tian 'Challenge te Excellence" capitalfund-drlve,
attended a Isocheon meeting at Oaktsn last week
te discuss pIous fer a ssccesafút campaign.

Seated from left are: President Clarine Halt
(Wlnnetka), Prenldent,Frank J Chulay (Lin-

colnwued), Carel Davls.(Oaktoh Vice President

for Community andlnfarmatiOn Services).

Standing from left are: Thomas Ten0400ve

)Oahtoli. President), Mayor Nicholas Blase
(Hites), President Richard Cesser (Gell), Harry
Tanteas of Witmette,Chaii'lflief the Board,John
Crane/Houdaitle, Inc. (Morton Grove) and Mayor
John E. Seltz (Dea Plaltes)

-
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Local artist displays sculpture

Lieutenant Governor George H. Ryan discusses
the steel heut of Abraham Liocolu with the artist
George Halt, a thrity-one year resident of Des
Plaines.

In hosor of Ahrahum Lincoto's hirthday, the
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CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

Cutfrom oxtratnlm
. young pock Lain.

sIt MOCK
CHICKEN LEGS

Tender cuban of Pork
Cutlet skewerd and

seasoned with our own spieen.

HOURS: MON. fll.S
lAY.

*22?.

.
The f,rst "aII.talkiog, all. grows op to he a Broadway star

srngiog" moves, The Jaez is the 19205usd his old-world
Sosger", will be shown at the Nor- parents cast uoderstaoct his sewth Shore Hotel, 1811 Chicago life-style.
Ave., Evaostots, so Salurday, The close.lo.60 year old film io-
Feh. 21, 73O p.m. eludes a variety of classic Jotsos

The pshhc is invited to attend songs including Swaooee'.
thefilmshowingatoocharge, Co.starriog io the film is

The Jaez Singer" stars Al William Demerest, who later
Jolson is a Story that is close to played a major role in the 1948
astohiographical. A poor boy film hiography, 'The Jolson

. - lorywith Larry Parles.. SENIOR CITIZENS : For reservations, please call: .
Shampoo&Set 2.50

. Haircut 3.00: ecsev sassose po Surisse
Illinois municipalities have. sr Mons Chppzrssyl,ng anO

: tices allotted $14,957,120 as their: Mens ong Ha, 5501,09 5.00
share of motor fuel tas paid into

:.
TEÑ3OMINUTE OPEN :111e State Treasury duringsuNYAaNINo VISIYS 7 DAYS . January, acCording to the Illinois. 35.00 A WEEK

Departmemt of Transportation.
:FREDERIcK'SCOIFFURES.,, The allotments to local
:.

5351N.Mllwuak..Av.na. :msniciPalitieo were, DesChieagn, III, Plaines $85,444 and Niles,. NE14574
$46,551.

sculpture wilt he on display at the Office of the
Lieutenant Governor throughout the month of
February. Lieutenant Governor Ryan's office io
located in the State of Illinois Center tOO W. Ran-
doiph, Suite 15-280, Chicago, Illinois 60601.

"TheJazz Singer"
at North Shore

Motor fuel tax

BONELESS .

PORK ROAST
Gu.r.nt..d to b. the Ie.n.st

youiI find anywh,.,
Cooking timer. available.

$')89
LB

FRESH FROZEN
HOMEMADE

) SAUSAGES
our choice of Schaul's own

F. Specially seasoned Italian,
Bratwurst Or Polish Sausage

$179
u LB.

2.19.2.25 Ui-9264 Schaul's Pouitry b Meat Co.
SALE OATES:

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues. 1H.

.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

. f'
News for all Niles Seniors (age62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB POOL TOURNAMENT
The Niles Senior Ceuter Men's CInh will host the men from the

MossI Prospect Senior Center Men's Club in a pool tournament
at the Nites Senior Center on Friday, t'eh. SS at appronimutely
9:30 am. Please note this change of location from that listed in
the Fehrnary calendar.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will hostess their

Valentine's lnncheon on Monday, Feb. 23 at 12.30 p.m. Due to
the lmcheon theregular business meeting of the Nues Senior
Center Women's Clsb svitI tahe place al t13S am. instead of
their usual I p.m. time slot. Advance reservattoäs are necessary
for the luncheon and have already been nold. Please call 907.
0100, ext. 376 to on openings through cancellation.

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
Volunteered assistance is always needed in getting Iha mail

ready to he delivered. Our monthly mailing project will take
place on Tuesday, Feb. 24 at 1 p.m. Help io always greatly ap-
precialed.

SQUAREDANCING
open square dancing wilt tahe place un Tuesday, Feb. 24 at

1:30. Nitos Senior Center registrants are invited to attend at no
charge.

Employment program
at Center of Concern

The Center of Concern nerves terented in tasks that reqsire lit.
adotta of all ages who have heen Ile or uaenperience, The Center's
laid off from a job, want tu work Employment Program offers ap.for the first time In years, have propriateasaistance.
heen retired but want tu work

Interested peuple should conagain or have difficulties fmdmg tact tsn at A file Isemployment. Maay prohlems
maintained which includes en.arise-hecause these individuals
perienec, occupational preferen.often linees tack self'ennfidence,
cc, and interest in full or part.feel that they cannot compete or
time employmeat. This service isdo not know how to effectively
highly successful and is rapidlysearchforempinyneatiJfIenthe growing with the increasingolder joh seeker fails to realize
neeth of the joh seekers is thethat he/she han acquired years of area.experience, mature judgment

and full develupmeut nfskilis and Along with the Empinynsenttalents. These are valuable Program, The Center of Cancero
asseta that shonldnol he wasted. offers such services an SharedWith these prahlems in focus, Housing, Telephone Reassuran.The Center of Concern's "Em- ce, Personul Counseling, Prien.
ployment Program" is designed dty Visiting, Senior Cumpaniuns,tu assist peuple uf all ages find Legal, Tan, Financial andemployment. The trained em. Medicare Casnseliag, Specialploytnent counselor provides in- Meetings and Clàsses, Bloodformaban on the juin that are Presuare Testing, BImd Sngaravailable, job development and Screening, Hearing Ceusseling,
assista in the placement ufthejuh Tutoring and mazy mare. Farseeker. Whether nr nut the in- more infnrnhatlnn call 823.0453 erdividaul is Interested in a top stophytheufficein5tel39Iglevel husiness position that N. Nerthwest Hwy., Park Ridge,

i required mach experience nr in- IL.

Senior Citizen
. insurance discount

Drivers aver 55 qualify fur aste
insurance discount (law passed
June 19821. 55 Alive/Mature
Driving, a new inovative driver
educatino and accident prevee.
lion cosme designed by
American Association of Retired
Persons IAARP) specifically to
help Mature Drivers improve
their driving skills, in a two day
refresher course at Park Ridge
Senior Center, 100 1. Western
Ave., Parle Ridge.

Illinois Drivers who suc.
cessfnlly complete thin course
('55 Alive Mature Driving') may
qualily for an auto liability in.
sarance discount. More impor.
tant, receive many life saving

suggestions.
The effects of aging and

medication on our driving skills,
changingu in haste driving rules,
and many safe practices are just
a few ufthetopicsto he covered.

Men and women 50 years otage
and older, who aré licensed
drivers, are eligahle and may
even qualify to become 'SS Alive/
Mature Driving' instructors.
Claus dales arei Feb. 24 and 25, al
9 am. lo I p.m. both days.

If you are interested, wiuk le
regisler, andJor for additional in.
formation contact Mrs. Vet
Durham, PD. Box 272, Melease
Park, IL tolto. Phone 1312) 344.
d172.

ìrtr ¡utigir
An Independent ConemzlnityíVcla'spnperEs,nblished in ¡957

8746 . Shermer Road. Nues. Illinois 60648 9663900-1-4

The Meaning
of the Bicentennial

by RebertSehidts
II,,, ,,.n S,I,,,I', ,, ,, ,,..j,I,.,,, ,,i ,,,,,i t,,.,.,, ,, r,,, ,,,,,,,,.,,j,,,.

,',,, F ',-ii,,. I ,'-',,.,.,.,,',.,.,,,,.,,,,. I,,.i,,,,i,,.,.,, ,,,,,,.,,,I,, .,.,,s,I,;. s,,,.i,,is,.,,.,,.
'.,. I) ,i,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,, si ,,;,,,. i,,,,,,sI,i1,tIjgl, S'i,,,,,lO.,,,,I, i,, ',1. 111,10,..

This year we commemorate the bicentennial of Ihe Ualled States
Censlltutlns, The Constitution han become Our most posverOut
tradition. Il has served our country well, ley providing the
flexibility which is so necessary to meet the needs of an ever
changing society. In the euucse of two hmdred years we have
evolved Into a country of laws not mea. Mauy areas in the world
cannot malee Ihn claim. This is especially tree in Northern Ireland
where the law u being challengeeteveryclay by rival Protestant and
Catholic factions. This friction has led to a "state uf neige at-
mosphere lhrougkout thin British province. By travellng in Nor-
Ibero Ireland last smumermy wife and I were able te gain nome in.
sight mIo the unsettled conditinmthat prevail in this troubled land.
We came away with a greater appreciation nf our system of gover-
unsent. I'd Ike tosharenome oftheueenperienees with you in hopes
that we never tahe ear cumtitutienal system for granled

While driving north along the N-1 motorway from Dublin to
Belfast m early July we visited the city of Armagh. This spiritual
capital of Irelaud is the seat of beth Protestant and Catholic arch-
hishoprien. Over the years this city has become a virlsat time-
bomb. Periodically, violent cnnfrantatiuns between the Laval
Protestant Ulstermeu and the Sinn Fein arm nf the Catholic IRA
(Irish Repoublican Army) have been waged in thisarea. Though it
Was early in the morning we noticed many British treeps wearing
bullet proof veste and carrying aatnmatic weapons en the streets.
Armored cars patrolled the business sentine uf the city. To
Americans lhisscene was disturbing. However, the daily routine of
the inhabitants of Armagh did notappear ta be interrupted despite
thefact that they lived in a potential battle zone.

Upon arrtvisg in Belfast we noticed that the traffic was excep.
tionally heavy in the downtown area. As it tamed eut the Schnitzen
had stumbled into a pollee-army hemh detonation mission. One
square bInde had been cordoned off became of a bomb scare. All
traffic was being re-routed. White we watched this military
operation, u robot removed a mesh from one of the haildingo in the
middle 01 the hlocb. The rohot carried the bomb into the middle of
Ike street. Here the bomb was detonated by remote control. As in
Armagh the people of Belfast did not tel this entracucricutar ac.
livity interrupt theirshopping patterns.

That night we stopped at Poctcsnh which in located on the nor-
Ibero coast of Iceland. My wife had read in the "Irish News" that
the 10cv. Ian Paisley, the charismatic leader of the hardline DUP
(Democratic Unionist Party) wan scheduled to deliver a speech at
Ballymoney. Sn, bach into our car and off to this Protestant
stronghold. It is safe to say thai we were the noly people in
Ballymoney who had red license plates (Republic of Ireland) on
theircars. Is order lo avoid anyactu ofvandalinm, I parked our car
far e000gh away from where the evening activities were scheduled

Continued on Pagr 38

Distiict 207 plans
foíPro.ject BIG

Maine Township High School
Dtztile) 207 in meeting the
chàlfdnge 01 preparing young
peopTe to malee informed
decisions abnul careers through
Project BIG, a career night held
each year at one of the district
high schools. This year, Project
BIG is scheduled ut Maine West
on Thnruday, March 26, trum 710
9 p.m. according to Shirley
Abecg, career counselorat Maine
West who is cnurdinaling the
event.

At Project BIG, young penpie-
noi only from Ike Maine high
schools»bst from private,
parochial and even junior highs
can begin to discover what they
want to do an their life's work

when they talk with the represen.
tatives from 200 trade, technical,
business, scienlilic, medical and
professional careers. Students
and their parents can get first.
hand information about a wide
variety of occupations from
people who know because they
work in them every day.

Because nf Ike scope of Project
BIG, Students have a chance tu
evaluate and compare the
rewards in any nccspations that
interest them.

Success io a career depends
largely on whether a person is
suited for it. Project BIG dan
provide thegoud information that
will result in a good decision.
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Nues Fire

Dept. calls
The Nites Fire Department

responded to 19 fire calls and 31
ambulance cals from Feb. S to
Feb.9.
...On Feb. 6, firefighters respon-
ded tua call from Niles College al
7135 Hartem Ave., where they
fomd a power failure caused by
cuoning night lights on a
generator. Commonwealth
Edison was sutil ed.

Firemen on Feb. 8 went to 7636
Greonteaf to flied high wisdu had
pulled aluminum siding from the
house. The loose siding was
removed from the side of the
bsilding and window and other
fana sidiug was sailed down to
secure it. There was no damage
estimate.

Firemen responded to a fire on
a porch at 735e Carol St. on Feb.
8. Occupants of the three-story
building were evacuated while
firefighters entioguished the
hlaee contained in the estertor
wall of the enclosed porch. A
check of the building was made
lar ponsible eutension of the fire.
An investigatios will he made to
determine the cause of the fire.
Damage was estimated at $2,500.
...A smell of smoke was reported
at 8522 Madiuno Dr. nu Feb. 9.
The cause was traced Is a plastic
dish which apparently felt down
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hySylvia Dalryasple
Motorists who have been

worrying about the dubbed
"Leaning Tower uf Pisa" wall of
the Dempster-Milwaukee under-
pass can rest eusy now that the
wall han been stabiliued, accor-
ding to Ecith Peck, Riles director
of public services.

Peck explained the Illinois
Department of Transportation
tore duwo the part of the isward-
leaning wall (located just sneslof
the bridge) and pot io asphalt to
support it. "The wall is now
stabilized to prevent any break-
down. lOOT is planning a com-
plete reconstruction project for
the underpass...il it gels the
federal funding to do it," Peck
said, adding Dempster is a state
roste and under IDOT jurisdic-
tins.

The transportation department
has nul been able lo proceed with
the projcet because the Federal
Transportation Act han not been
passed by legislators. Federal
funds pay ahoul 75 percent of all
local aud state road im-
provemeot projects. The
remaining 30 percent is derived
fromstate and local thuds.

"That money can't he allocated
until the federal mnocy is
available which means the under-
pass can't he completed until
they get the necessary landing,"
Peck said.

Plans for the underpass isciude
reconstroctisu nl the bridge,
widening nf the four tanes on the

underpass, rehuilding the walls
and pstting up new traffic
signals. Projected cost is ap.
prnsimately$2millinn.

The transportation bill has
received approveal from the
Home and Seuate. "Each will
now pass their own individsal
bill, then work together tu
present a compatible package
that will ge to Guy. Thompson for
final approval," he said.

Peck noted the Act enpired io
Oct., 1590 and legislators
traditionally pass a oem bill
before the old nne espires. "The
problem is that Iransportatinn.
related items are also tied into
the hifi under eunuideratisn, such
as raisingthe5smph limit tu 65."

He said same states want the
change, while others halb al the
higher speed limit. "Peuplé
mually travel over the present
limit na highways anyway I
don't have anything against tlsg
change because the roads dee
designed Io handle it," he said.
Legislators are alua discussing a
Oasoline iske preponed by Thom-
P500. This takes time tu put the
hilt together."

Although the Village of Nileu
will not share in the cost for the
Onderpass improvements, the
delay is federal funds will have
as impact un the village became
of the many stale roads that
require continuol maisteuanre.
There are apprsnimately 40 in-
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Former Nues Fire Chief dies at 89
Fuserai services arc being held

thes wedle for retired Fice Chief
George B. Pasek uf the RilesFire
Department. Punch, OS, died
Friday, Feb. 13 in Laguna Nignel,
California where he has resided
for the past 14 years. Survivors
include his wife, Julia (see
Nemecekl; ssuu Ruberl (Joan),
George, Jr. (Judy) aud Peter
(Lee). He was Ibe grandfather of
il aoci great-grandfather nf 4.
Visitation was held Wedoeuday,
Feb. 10 at Skaja Terrace Fmeral
Home, Nilcs. Funeral Oorvices
are being held today (Thursday)
at IO am. at the Funeral Home.
Interment will he in Maryhill
Cemetery.

George Pasek was born in 1557
in Poland. His family moved to
America and he lived is Riles
from 191e tu 1904, when he retired
and moved lu California.

In 1922, Mr. Pasek joined the
Volunteer Fire Deportment,
while his full lime job was
working au an engineer at St.
Adatberta Cemetery.

In January of 1531, he was dcc-

made muny changes within the
Department. He saw a village ut
1,200 people growing and realized
that the Fire Department had to
keep op with growth. He built the
eId lire station in 1535 at Touhy

, and Milwaukee, winch is now the
Third District CourtHouse.

One of his most satisfying
changes was the village purchase
uf a soorhel Irock which he felt
won necessary because of the
large businesses moving into
town. Thin truck was hallt to his
own persoual upecificatiom and
was Oeatured in a 1962 Fire
Magazine article abeut the Chief
asdthe Department.

He also bud the village pur-
chase more engines, a sqnad
truck and a sew Cadillac axis-
bulauce.

Along with personnel growth
and an addition of a new Fire
Staliou al 8360 Dempater, Ihe f ire
department also woo many
safely and fire prevention awar-
dg and Obtained a high fire class
ratine for the village, which It

Gearge B. I'asek

tell as Fire ChicO, a position be
held as a Volunteer, until he tusk
u full lione positionfor one year in
1963, thenretired in 1964.

During his time as Chief, he still maintains.

Major reconstruction project planned for underpass

Work completed on wall
of Dempster underpass
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ROUND STEAK

' .

BRUSSEL H
SPROUTS

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

MEISTER BRAU
BEER . 24

599

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th

$19.

YOUNG & TENDER..... : 79
ASPARAGUS

. LB.

U.S. NO.1
IDAHO Ç
POTATOES'
FRESH
GREEN
ONIONS.

a
A SUGAR SWEET . L

. p PEACHES
,

PLUMS A
. ! NECTARINES'69t

A4
. e

SOUTHERN $l 99
COMFORT l.75Li., I
SMIRNOFF $ . 99
VODKA
SEAGRAM'S s 99
V.O.ThML
MIRAFIORE $99
ROSE' WINE ThML. ...

GRAND EMPEREUR
NAPOLEON $799:
BRANDY 750ML

COORS REG.O,LIGHJ1 $ 99 L
DEEP 120Z.

A.

. 24cANs .

V!

COKE - REG. or DIET
TAB - SPRITE-

IZPAK.
120Z.CANS

$32

LB.

SOLDAS
STEAK ONLY

9t

49
10 LB.
BAG

I 9t.
)

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PAllIES
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK a LBS. OR MORE

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN.
SAUSAGE MILD
FRESH WHOLE
PORK
TENDERLOIN
BEEF and POR
CHOP
MEAT
FRESH
SKIRT s 98
STEAKS LB.

SNUGGLE s i 79
FABRIC SOFTENER E.ch I
GALA
TOWELS Eh
NORTHERN
BATHROOM

SS4PI
FIDDLE

%O.

TIDE
DETERGENT

s

4

PACKAGE

BEEF O,REGULAR CHEESE1!
IMPORTED ITALIAN

_. SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
.

RIB-EYE
STEAK

40 COUNTSHEETS o,MO UQUID

LB.

HOT
OR

9 LB.30Z. POWDER o,OÑE GALLON UOUID

.. HILLS BROS. COFFEE
REGULAR $A69
COFFEE2uc..j .

COLUMBIAN . s 99
.

DECAFFEINATED $ 69
COFFEEso,.

s i 98I LB.

K
SUEV $198

u LB.

69
. s 09
59C
*599

.

NEW! P
HILLSHIREFARMS

BUN-SIZE
WIENERS... ON!!oUND. -

SWIFT PREMIUM

TURKEY $169 . . IBREAST..... - I .

HORMEL .,,
SPICED . -C
HAM 4LB

OSCAR MAYER .

BOLOGNA LB

OSCAR MAYER . ...

SMOKED $1 98
BUllS I: LB.

County Line

s BABY SWISS,$ I 49.

CHEESE.... I
$1 69

KRAKUS POLISH

- .

HAM

WITH 10.00
FRESH MEAT
PURCHASE

2 LB.,
LIMIT

DAIRY & FROZEN
MINELLI'S HOM ADE

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
.

12' or 14" PIZZA PLUS
AND GET A DEPOSIT

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIET RITE COLA

TREEFRESH
ORANGE $119JUICE 'I
BAYS
ENGLISH ,- C
MUFFINS 12O.. , ',,: '
CLAUSSEN , $149
PICKLES - . . . . . I

SPEARS HALVESWHOLE

BIRDSEYE
CAULIFLOWER
Or BROCCOLI
with CHEESE SAUCE ti o,.

flr' ¡da

,99C
. .. ... MICROWAVE

FRENCH CRINKLE

FRIES izo,. CUTS

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ 592%MILKo.,.. I
HALF & HALF '89CSWISS VALLEY FARMS

w reserve the right to limit quantities and correct pdn ringer tors.

778O MILWAUKEE AVE-a. elAA -- .. IIJI I V PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P:MIuu. 1315 SAT.9to6PM-SUN.9to2p.M.

mease Ladyo8RanaomScnøoi t'areellr..taa, eat,.
Nues s spnesnring a Fun Fair onlatarday, Feb. 288mm 11 am. to
4 p.m. io Paluch Hall. A faa-filled afternoon is belog plinoed.
Refreobmeota oeil beavailable. All children oftbe area are invited.
Children nader Bmnst be accompanied by an adalt. For further io
formationcan, 698.4413.

i

T&MP

OLR Fun Fair

g

s I

SAVE UP TO *1,400 AND MOREl WITh OUR
e- BRYANT HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE.

97% EFFICIENT

l You may think this sounds too good to be true.
But it IS true. Thats why All Temp guarantees= you'll get all this; '

fi.!i
2 MONTHS FREE GAS

GAS COMPANY
REBATES

UP TO $150.05
5 YEAR PARTS b

LABOR GUARANTEE

u SABEr As reUI. as $14W and erare on
neetral air, d.per.ding on ala. at Name

. RNBI Na.obligatian Nom. heating auey

. ptua ALL THISI Y nome w amant
paok.ee qolokiv and .aalIy Installed into
etiatieg duotamark,.-

I a.yS.&Natea.tanty. -

. 24h00, moioa from Ali Tempt radio.
diapkth.d fleet

s All Tempp.ntnoel ame trained,
lloaanad. bonded. in.ured.

NG

Inohidee Model 565 condensing
anA. A coil, li neseten a in.
atallatlon. eXtra. '

100% BRYANT
COMFORT
FINANCING
WITH NO

MONEY DOWN

VALUE

- GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-ALL MORTON GROVE
- NORTH SUBURBAN

965-0202
CHICAGO NORTh I CHICAGO 5011111

i- I

Reaearch indicates that older
adulto (55 and over) take aboot
three to five prescription drsgs,
IflStly -of them mood.alteriog
drugn that exaggerate alcohol
tentent. According to James Vas
Doren, a nocial worker at Shokie
Valley Hoapital'a CareUnit Drag
md Alcoholism Treatment Pro-
gram, very often these adalto
resort to alcohol for more relaxa-
tins.

"This was not recognized an a
preblem io the past,' Said Van
Doren. 'Rut now sociely sees It
Ba a disease which needs to he
treated. It is a growing problem
among the elderly, and it io a
serioas one."

Van Doren will he sae of three
guest speakers taking part in a
panel discussion, "Substaoce

., Ahuse io the Elderly," at 7:3U
p.m., Thursday, Feb. 24, at
Oahtos Commanity College East,
7751 N. Liucolo Ave., Skokie.
Other speahers include Chartes
H. Pecor, CCSAC, program direc.
tOt of St. Francis Hospital's Oat-
patient Addiction Treatment
Edxcatios Services - bATES)
Program, and Rev. Philip
Graham Kraft, MA, MISS, pro-
gram director of the Hopedale
Hall Alcoholism Osti for Senior
CttiOello.

"Our goal io to make people
aware of the inl000ity of Ihe pro-
Stem," said Helene Bloch,
Oktoo professor of Early
Childhood Development sod
coordinator of the Center for
Family edscolion, and
moderator of the dincassios. "We
also waot lo give the meosate
that sahotance ahuse cao he
treated aod that there are educa-
houaI facilities, hospitals and
alcoholism treatment cestero to
assIst seniors who have the pro-
blem. ' '

The speakers will discuoo how
fansilies can respond to the pro-
blem by recognizing it in its early
stages and seeking professional
help and commuoity involve.
ment.

The program ta co-spomored
by Oaklon's Center for Family
Education and Shokie Vatley
Hoapital Careijoil Drug and
Alcoholism Treatttselsl Program.
The cost is $3. For information,
rail the Skokie Valley Hospital at
677.9650.

Substance rinior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

95-4100 - -

Abuse in j
the elderly

Children's
Reading Club

'The Niles Public Library's
Read-with-mn Book Club will end
with a program of films for
children. Reading forms must
have been returned to the lihrary
by S p.m. on Friday, Feb. 27.
Children and parents who have
pabticipated in this wiuter
reading program may choose to
attend a special program on
Saturday, Feb. 28 from lW30 -
11:35 am. or Saoday, March t
from 2 - 3 p.m. After the movies,
each child may pick ap his ee".
lAicale and 'hook' of tillen which
have been shared. For lhooe
children who are unable lo attend
the movies, the certificate aud
'book' may be picked upheiween
March 2 . 14. -

The Nileo Public Library
District Is located at 6960 Oaktoo
SI., PrIen. For more iofoensatioo
Canrerniag ltda free program and
other activitien far children, caS

, the Childréh's Services Depar.
tfllent at 987.9554,

I
I
I
I
I

I

Sellflelpforflard oillearingPeeple
This support and sell help group abbreviated, BRIOS, wilj hold

ito monthly meeting at 10- am. on Sat-Feb. 25 in the noMe
Public Library, 5215 Oakton SI. Jill Premínger, -an aatüolngi.gt
with the North Side Audiology Group in Chicago will digcuu
"HosvWe Hear," the anatomy and physiology of theear

Better Health
Constipation and the une of laxatives ère o common doncem

amoug older per000a. Laxatives are -one nf their must Widely
wed drags. Unfortunately, many-fallaeim shoot this importu.mt

health areahave arisen, including: if a peraun dues nat have a
daily bowel movement, they are eoostipated or mineral oil is a
healthy and effective laxative. The Morton Grove Village Hall
Senior will soonsor free and private enosultation ahoat thege
moues to individuals during their Calorectal Testing Chain from
9 to 10 am. on Tues. Feb. 24. Na oppaintnoenta ore necessary
and free lest hits will beprovided toneniorcitiaenrmidesin

SobotasreAbuoelsthe Elderly
A panel of esperto will diucoas the growing problem nf

chemical depesdency among sealor citizens who abuse both
preucriplion drugs and alcohol. The pragram evillbe held at 7:39
p.m. (registration at 7) ou Thurs. Feb. 39 at DaMon Community
College, 7701 Lincoln Avenne in Skohie. Them in a $3 charge
payable at the door. For further information, call Skokie valley
Hospital, 677.9f55,est, 3685.

SeaiorHealth Fair ' -

Adulto from age 50 and ap are invited ta a free Senior Health
Fair at lka.m. on Sal. Feb. 28 at the Parkaide Montan Services'
Adult Day Care Center, 235 Beech Drive in Glenview. The Fair
features exercises, lectures, nntrition and lifestyle tips, health
ncreeuiugn, and fitueou testo to help sneiurn lead healthier.livea.
A voriety of healthful foods wifi he served, and information
regarding special dieto, preparing food, and cooking tipswtll he
distributed. Formoreinformation, call the Centerat999.7473.

HrarlogSrreeoing/Hea,lagMd5o.bfrns,eg
A upecial, no cost, and convenient program for Marten Grove

neniorn who wish to have their hearing checked andkr their
hearing aids maintained cas sign. op now for an appointment
with an audiology specialist. Appointments will be taken for
Tbsrs., March5from9:35to li am. inthe Morton Grovevifiage
Hall Senior Center, 6101 Capolino Ave., Maintenance sull'in-
elude basic Service and minor repairs, while the screening will
help identify the beginning of bearing loss. For an appointment
call theSeniorHot Line at470.5223. -

- - "Gedepell"
The Niles Weot RighSchml muaiealproduetion of °Godspell"

Will be performed especially for tnwnship neniorcitineeaat 1:15
p.m. on Wed. March D in the school auditerions at Oakton St.
and the Edens Enpreuuway. Niohi Senior Citiaeao Club mom-
hers can attend thin and many other achool functions fune of
charge. For more information an membership. call the Nilen

- Township HlghSchoolsat673.aos cot. lIB!.- --'- -

ChoeelsgAWelghtLns,pre.
Evamton Honpital will conducta free pregraan for people who

Iwish

to lose Weight and are seeking o nufritionally aBBild
program, The lecture and discussion Wilt be conducted by
regiutered dietician, Cindy McMabnn at 7:39p.m. on Wed. Mar-
ch 11 at the Kellogg Auditorium, 3950 Ridge Ave. in Evanoton.
Call 4S2A4ARtoregisterfnrtt,jprogrom

Engome Tanfilbig - -

Expert tan filing asnintance is now available ta Morton Grave
senior cuneos. TIño free service to alus pravidedt,o homebound
and Shut-in residents, For an appointment any tinte between
now and April 15, calltheSenior Hat Lineat47O.5. -

For additional information atout these and other senior ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior Hut
Line, weehdayn from 9 am. to noon at 4705m. arBodllwonaan,
Director ofSenior Citizens Services at the Village hail, 995-4199,
ext. 254.

Villalle of Skolde
Bonnie Minsky, President and Weilneox Director for Nutri-,

1:0001 Concepto, Inc. aud Vice-Preujdent ofEducation for Nutri-
tino for Optimal Health Association wilt present a prograan on
"Slowing Down the Aging Proceso Thru Nutrition" to the
women's dincussion group of the Smith Activities Center, Lee-
cols and Galitn, Shokie on Monday, March 2 al 1:30 p.m.

Please cull 673.g500, esl. 335 for additional inforosation.

Roy Dieter:ch of Wilmelte wil prn000t a sSde and cemmen-taryprogram about England to the svomen'a discussion group ufthe Smith Activities Couler, Lincoln and Gatito, Skokie on Mon-day,Feb. 23 at I 30p.m.
Please call 672-8500, eut. l3500r additionalitrjuj0
Joan Brandt ofFriendutdpVillage inSchaomb.g

a program on "Body Recall Exorcise" ta the People and PlacenGroup of-the Smith Activities Center, Uaicaln and Galltz,Skokie
-onTharsday,Feb. Sflati:30a.m.

- '

. Pleane call 673-0MO, Ext. 338, furaddJtlottundoUon -

e,

i-:
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Area SChOØLÇ'iflKC. Spelling Bee
ThIIIinois State Council of the

hthOfCoIumbusspop.srg
aSpelling Bee eontestforstudenth -
'n grades 7 & 8. The schools
who are participatisg in this area '
are St. Isaac Jogues, St. John
.Brebeuf, St. Jatiasa, St. Martha
asdOarLady of Ransom.

The area contest was held on
Jan. 30 sf81. John Breheof School.
Each school sent four finalista.
The words that are provided by
the Ceoncit are categorized into
three levels of thfficolty first
r000dwords; intermediate words
and final words.

The portielpants from the
various schools were: St. Isaac
Jogeo - John Dietoler, Donna
Troka, Christine Werlein, Joe
Wlehlionhi; St. John Breheof -
Elaine Cagan, Erta Higgins, Matt
Kelly, Nancy Park; Oar Lady st
Ransom - Rebecca Mahoney, Ao-
no Siwy, Daniel Wlehlioshi,
Catherine Yonog; St. Martha -
Michelle Aday, Jeannie Her-

I'

Like agoodncighboi
StateFarm is there.

See mefor
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

698-2355
-

Stale Fa,mlnsu,anc oComp a,tcs. HomcOt hcos OIoO,,,ngton. III!,rnn

000dm, Seen Quinn; St. Jnliaoo Martha's School; 3rd place hy
- Al,n Stanton, Cathy Traocredi, Elaine Cagas of Sl. John Rrehesf
Eileen LaIty, Jeaoine Coppa. School.

Firntploce was takes by 5ancy The three winoers will compete
- Parh of St. John Breheuf School; io the Regional Spelling Bee on
2nd place hy Sonso Qaiso of St. Feh.24at7alSt.BeatriceSchool,

Shiller Parh.
Mr. Malt Arasoewohi is the

K.C. contact and coordinator
hetwecothe five schools, and Ken
Lee is the Retired District
Deputy. Father Lawrence
Springer is the Chaplaio and led
the opening prayers at the Area
Bee.

Showe shove (l-r) are: Eco
- Lee, Elaine Cagan, Susan Qsinn,
Nancy Fach and Matt
Arasnewski.

Commercial Park
reunion

Joan Clementi, of the Commer-
cml t'arte Remiso Committee,
announced that a reooion for
those affiliated with Commercial

- Parts during the 1940's; 1950's and
I
tIfOs will be held so March 7, at
Ihe Parh Ridge V.F.W. Halt. The
Park,locateot at 1845 W. Rice st.
In Chicago, was a huh of many
Social and athletic artivjtjeu for
seighhorhood ynolhn dsriog the

. 400, tOs, and tOs. Anyone wishing
more infonnatiss shoold contact

- . Joan Clementi at 559-tNt.
- th wnrld's md w.Hin,- fri,-ke,..... ,..4 y cost-I---- - ..-.. aI lr . . . surprisingly affordable at (dik

-

Shnw,nsn, hsnrm 9n.ns.-Sp.n.. Msn.-Snt. - Thsr.. 'SII Op.ns.
VAWE

Snaidero Láger
aIion germen

- Euroform american -

dk GiërÏdiscoüñt kitàhens 998-1552
the kitchen design group - 600 Waukegon Pd. Gienview

Amish Milano
american exciusiveiy at dik

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Cóunter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

- -

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Se6- SèeI(e1
FEBRUMSYSO MARCH1-

yr. PETER'S SINGLES WEST SUBURBAN -

St. Peter's Singles Dance, rei- The Wein Suburban Singlen
day, Feb. 20, 9 p.m. Park Roige A050ciatinii invites alt singles lowow HaS, Confield & Higgins. on open dance pàrty at 7 p.m. onLive band, free parking. Dona- Sunday, Marchi; at the Saratoga
lisos $5. For information, call RotaI, 311 S. -LincoInwa, (RL st
334-2589. sod S-5), NOFthAttròra, Adnii-

uion is$4.Fnr mro i!5fOrsniatioo,
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Piena Party for single ysoog
adulta, ages 21 te 38, will he span-
oared by the Catholic Aluñosi
Clob at t p.m., Friday, Feb. 20, at
Giordano's Restanrant, located
in the Veroniqae Shopping
Center, t8WO48 22nd st. (a mile
went of Roate 83), in Oakbrook
Terrace. For more information,
colt 726-0735.

FEBRUARY 22
WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

The West Suburban Singlen
Association inviten att ningles to
an open daoce party at 7 poros
Sosday, Feb. 22, at the Saratoga
Hotel, 311 S. Lincolnwuy (Rt. 3t
and I-5), North Anrora. Admis-
sino is 54. For more information,
call 252-5528.

FEBRUARY 21
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group io-
vitre all singlen to a dance with
the live munie of Merging Traffic
at 9-SO p.m. on Friday, Feb. 27, ut
the Wondfield Hilton and Toevers,
3400 Euclid ave., Arlington
Heights. Admission in $6 for non-
membern. For more information,
call Aware al 777-t005.

CHICAGO[,AND SINGLES
The Chiragoland Singles

Ausociation will sponsor a "Disco
Night Dance" with manic by DJ
Brian Mr Cormick at&30p.m. on
Friday, Feb. 27, at the Alsip Hob-
day Ins, 5000 W. 227th st. (I-254 at
Cicero ave.), Alsip. Admission in
$5. For more information, call
549-1515.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB.
All single yosog adotto (ages

2t-28) are welcome at a dance
up0000red by the Catholic Alomni
Clubat 9 p.m., Friday, Feb. 27, at
the Hyatt Regency Woodfield,
tIgo E. Golf rd., in Schasmbnrg.
The location in went of Route 53,
and io across from the north side
of the Woodfield Shopping
Center. Non-member admission
is $6. The hand in "Phase IV."
For more information, call
726-6735.

FEBRUARYSS
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singlen areinvited to a Cons-
tuned Club Singles Dance with
the live music nf Happy Daze at
6-3f p.m. os Satooday, Feb. 29, at
the Hyatt Regency O'Hare Botet,
9305 W. Bryn Mawr ave. (River
rd. at the Kennedy enpwy.),
Ronemont. The dance is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Sangles Association Yossg
Sobnrban Singles, and Singles
and Company. Adminuion iu$6 for
non-members, $5 for members.
For more information call
725-3300.

NORThWF.ST SÜII53RBAN -

The Northwest Suburban
Singlen will have- an-open dunce
party fer all singles al 7 p.m. on
Snodoy, March 1, -at the llanca
Holiday Sns,trving Pork rd. and
Et. 53 (560 Irving Park rd.),
flanco. A buffet -will he nerved.
Admission is $5.For more infor-
motion call 282-6525.

JEWISH SINGLES -

The Jcwiuh Singles prenenlu a
Citywide Dance. On Sunday,
March 1, from7:30-5l:39 p.m.,.ut
Hangge Tippe", 14 W. Elm,
Chicago. Admisuihn is only Pond
all welcome 761-2065;.

JEWISH PEOFESSIÓNAIß
The Jewish- Professional

Singles invites you tea"Smday
Afternoon Tea Dance" on Sun-
dy,March 1, fraisi2;30.g ti.n at
A. Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. There wiU be dancing to
tlé osÛsic ofSf's and 60's. Admis-
O95 only $2: All welcome. Phone
76t2069. - - -

- MARCHá
- SINGLES IN COMMUNICATION

A Dee Jay Dance for Singles
will take place Friday, March 6,
5:39-12-39, at the Holiday- Inn
-Evanston, 1501 Shetman at the
corner of Lake st; Open for all
Over 28. Tony Pedrsza-ln the dee
idy; he'lIalno supervise a tine
dance daring the evening. Dress
code; list-shirts, caps Or faded

- jeans. Sponsored by -Singles in
Communications, Admission p,
cash bar., Free parking in the
Holiday fun - 2nd level sp. Gond
attendance always. For informa-
lion ralt459-9249. --

MARCII:7-
TRE IN-BETWEENEI9S -

The In-Betweenern will hold a
Mardi Gras Dance onSatorday,
March 7 at 6-35 loin. in St. Ray-
mond's Hall on- Etmborst and
Milbsrn sin. in Mt. Prospect.
Music by the -Diplomata. Cash
bar and - free cake -and coffee.
Guests 53. Members$4 Singles
age 35 to 65 invited. -

For information caB 255-1123 or
393-6754. -

MARCH 8
NS. FORMURLY MARRIED

North ShoreFormerly Married
will hold a Spring Dance en Sun-
day, March 8 at 7:36 p.m. at AG.
Beth tsrael, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Mnsic hy Eddie Kair.

Admission is $3 and
refreshments are included.

Please try te attend. We are
sore yao will have a very plea-
sant evening. Hope lo see you all -
there. For further Information,
please caS Jan, 673-7182.

AARP meeting
American Association for withholding form. The new tan.

Unbred Persono, Shokie Chapter regulations arevery cumples and
03470, wilt hold its firstmeeting of it will he to your advantage to at-
-t9t7 on Tuesday, March t_ tendthinmgetingSseiatiniand -

-- p.m. idthe Petty Auditorium of refrenhmenln will follow the pro-
the Skokie Puhtic Library, 5215 gram. -
W. Oakton st. - - Persons over (t in the extended

--- Mrs. Violet. Hopkins, un Inter- area of Niten, Morton Grove,- Lin- -

- - - pat - Revenue Service repreugn- . cotownod sod adjacept. North
latrie will spools os the Tax Law Sole of Çlucago are invited t at

-. -- - Chuñgehund-thé seso W4 - tend --

p-

-w

w
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THIS SALE -
STA THURSDAY

%n
f ososa ensaco cesce
r

0EEF0055550NEI5

sun

7_ , ,16

s

J

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

$59
- I*IEcp

' FROM

OEAntE$5/OOEnneo

RAINBOW
TROUT -

e

nEno ;
WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT GRAPEFRUIT

29

7_

NAVEL
ORANGES

4 LB.

LeaS

Dominick's
FINER FOODS '

;-- -

ENT.$ATIONAL OUPON SAVINGS
'u *BNIT4,%TIONAL COVpO
i.

cRy"6 t23
. &a'-

.I úwrEä
MARGARINE

s nS7Sn, gnrr -

.

.

-I

.1

.

-. -- _i i.- t
-.-..--------.........--'--'-T "i -'-'----

-
Ss$s$$s$ssss

- ,,,-- _4,

SLICf D
DOMESTIC

BOILED
HAM

1.75 LB

CORN KING

FRANKS ........linces
II

SLICESstinco 000MEL

AUSTRIAN SPICED
SWISS HAM

s 89
to.75 LB '2.75 LB

OUDDIG

HERITAGE HOOSE

IUARTERED
MARGARINE

69
CREAM STYLE

COLE SLAW

109

HeaT-RATIONAL
I ri PtG. ctnc.

v015 259 Basmoun
PRINCE ed i Bunion,

PASTA -

mi
Si i LB. POS. .VERMICELLI

I 9
.THIN OR RES. 5PASHETTI

i PRINCE
53i PASTA

,,,warv,n, n,,swcc,, o-s ss ii,,,,

DiE
VEGETABLES

5P2-
COMPLETE BEDDING SALE!

DACRON II
PILLOWS

$499

The Ongle, Thiiridsy, February 19,1967

755 CT.
PERCALE

SHEET 5E5

(.) .. -

COUPON $tW

-p-- -
( tuoi nos

I TRoPrcEN
ORANGE

JUICE

HERITAGe HOUSE
Low Fur

COTTAGE
CHEESE

$$SssssS$ss
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LINCOLNWOOD
7225 N. CICERO

V ::

_________\
v--------------.--- -

. I

ROUND
STEAK

49

La

LaJ
', $99_

PRIMROSES ov
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7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois

TELEPHONE:

- -BILL
SOUTH ERN

MORTOISJ GROVE
6931 DEMPSTER

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE
5747 DEMPSTER

noMinee-s owN em cantonNes
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°°kRINS 4 .
CAULIFLOWER

PLEORANGES 4
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Church & Temple News- i
Editor and professor to debate NTJC

Haniia Siniora, Editor-ù-Chief tions, is expected to draw an Called to the Torah at Nibsof A1-Fajr, a Jerusalem daily area-wide audience, as well as Township Jewish CongregatLonItewopaper will meet with Galia the attestlos of the ptess. recestly as B'Nai Mitzvah wereGolan, Profesaor of Political Friends of Peace Now, who is Leonard Weiss, soc of Daniel andScience at Hebrew University ¡n spossortng the USA aod Caos- Sheryl Weiss aod Ahhy Greene,debate at Beth Emet Sycagogue, dian tour of Sinisra and Golas, is daughter of Jasice Green and1224 Dempster, Evanston on a North American organization Broce Greene. Following the ser-Wednesday, Feb. 25 at 8l5 p.m. tlsat sspports the Peace Now vce, a kiddosh was hosted byTheirdebate is entitled "Face to movement in Israel. Tfe ohjec- their parenlo. Rabbi Neil BriefFace: An tsraeli Jew and a Uve of the thor, accordiog lo delivered the charge and RonzanPalestinias." Admission to the npokesman Mark Rosenblwn, in Shlomo Shooter chanted thedebate at Beth Emel is 2. to "meet with Jews and Arahn in bitonigyThe meeting at Beth Emet, theUsited5tatesandCadadaa NT.J.C. proodly preseotswhich is to follow a debate at the face-to-face search for commoo "Fuony Side Up", written andCIntrage Cosncnl of Foreign Rete- ground." directed by Robert Tacher aod
. -- pedformed by members of theJewish Genealogica I coogregation. Performonces will

. be held Saturday, Feb, 21 Sn 2801s ocuety meeting thl5 p.m. and Snmday, Feb. 22 &
March 1 at 7:30 p.m. Tnckets arcThe March 29, 1987, meeting of Chicago branch of the National available at theSynagogse Officethe Jewish Genealogical Seesely Archives. Her archival $6 ioadvanceaod$llatthe donO.meetizsg of tilinnois (JOSt.) at background also includes es- Trims Club meets al the73O. p.m. ins Evanston, IL., will perience with the IllhsnllHle Synagogse every Tocodoy al IOfeature Ms. Shirley Barton as-the Mchives. Ms. Bsrtoa wiltreview am.guest speaker. Ma. Burton H an theholdings of the ChicagoBran- For farther informabios pleaseesperiesced archivist with the ch and the-special collecliom of call the Syoagogae Office al f75-the other National Archives 4141.

Branches that relate lo
genealogical records. Gsents are
Welcome. For more hiformalios,
please contact Ms. Jndy Frazin
at 864-1f25.

st. Patrick's Day

Congregation
Ezra-Habonjm
A Famiïy Shabbat Service io

planned for Friday, February 27
at 7 pm. at Congregation
Ezra-Habsnhn, 2620 W. Toahy.
The fonmot is geared for fnsnilins
of pre-ochooleen through 9 year-
olds. Soogs, prayers, and n
Skabhat stacy will be led by
Esther Wniss. The poblic is
welcome.

* MIKES
* 6500 N. MILWAUKEEs Ccs fio,c,n F!o,sI Deni5,,s
ft Co,saoes HnosePlars* NE1-0040 *

SIGNS OF TRUST

Dinner Dance
The Oar Lady of Ransom

Cbsrcb, 8300N. Greeswood, Niles
is sponsoring a St. Patrick's Day
Dinner Dance os Satarday,
March 14. lIbe evening will begin
with cocktails at 6 p.m. (cash
bar) anni followed by dinner al 7
p.m. The dinnnerticket donation is
$15 per per000. Proceeds will be
toed to fsrnish the new coovent.
The commsoily is invited. For
tickets pleane call 698-3519 or
825-7787.

Were a mend you can rely on with confidence. We are
here when you need us most.

Our Intention is to strike a bal5- ce between our age-
old traditions and the wishes of the family.

. ISEf:;
l44'LVSTELV

Earning the trust of our community
has made us Chicagoland's most often selected

Jewish luneral service.
5200 N. &a,sdossy 5614740
3009 W. I'eSe,son 561.1890

92se N. Skalce assi. 6794710
sf30 N. Ca0foossn 3i8.2300

. HeaingO,opafred Tpo 5610605

. (* ree.NcrD. Ar.N(LOND POSr.Ncco COUNS(Lt,NG

I 5 Mm.oeah Chapela fe Flaod,n
f, Ft. Lauderdale

DeeoSrla ßwsd,
M.n are
North MOm! Seich

West Palm Beach

K. of C.
Manan Hour

Grand Knight Joseph Paine of
Des Plaines inviten alb men and
their families in the nobnrhao
area to participate io a Manan
Hour of Prayer at St. Joies
Breheof Chsrch, 8307 N. Harlem,
Nilcs on Ssoday, Feb. 22, at 3
p.m. Ma will he honored coder
the title of Osr Lady of
Coesbachowa and the pilgrim pic-
lare witt be displayed.

This devotion wilt be conducted
by Father Lawrcoce Springer,
chaplain of North Americas Mar-
lyro Council Knighia of Cobeas-
boo. Sponsoring Cooncils of
District Six of the Knights of Col-
ausbau ioclode Ave Marie Council
of Shiller Parli, Maria Council of
Parts Ridge, Albert Cardioal
Meyer Council nf Elk Grove
Vsltage aod North American
Council of Nitro.

SJB Holy Name
Retreat

This year's retreat is being
sponsored bythe North American
Martyrs Knighto of Columhus
Council 114338 asd St. John
Brebeaf Holy Name Society in
Riles, at the Villa Redeemer on
Milwaahee ave., io Glcnvicw,
starting Friday, April 10 at 7 p.m.
and ending on Snoday, t p.m.
April 12.

For more informatices or roser.
votions phone Conrad (Sparhy)
Sparkowski at 025-5282 or Joseph
Bradihe at967-784t. The Redemp.
tionint Fathern will sec that you
will leave spiritually, meotolly
and physically refreshed.

Edison Park Lutheran
marks 60th Anniversary

Turn hach the pages of Edison
Park Lsthcrao Church's history
from the beaslifsl hsilding which
00w stands at Oliphant and Avon-
dale Ave. in Chicago and yos will
find a fancinaling story.

The first service was held in an
empty store room oo Oshkmh
Ave., atteoded by ten people.
Chairs were berrowed from a
local nodertaher, Mc. Hoppe.
Other services were held in a
small schont bosse, u legion
Hall, aod in the basement of a
bask boilciing.

Io 1927, the Rev. Ray A.
Harninvilte of Ocsnomowoc,
Wisconsin was catted as Pastor of
E.P.L.C. The Home Mission
Board of The Evangelical
Lutheran Church famished the
oew cosgregatioo with a portable
church prachaued from Sears-
Rnchsch & Co. for the sum of
$20M. The pastor, with the help
nf a man sod a truck from Blume
Brothers, wdoaded the material
from a bes car. After waiting
three mouths for a building
permit, Mr. O.K. Hostad,
carpenter and bailder, took
severa! of his mes from the
building he was erecting asid hs
four days the little church wan
built onthe preseotuite. The men
of the church met io the evenings
and painted aod decorated the
building.

-

Within twenty-fow months, the
congregation and the Sunday
School outgrown the portable
church. lo June of 1928, it was -

Regina Dad/D
Regina Dominican High School

witl hold itu annoal Dad and
Daoghter Litargy at IO am. San-
day, Feb. 22 io the aaditoniwu at
701 Locust Rd., Wilmette. Break-
fast will follow io the school
cafeteria.

MTJC Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Maine

Township Jewish Congregation
Shaare Ewet, 8880 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines wilt up0050r a
myntery bou ride os Saturday,
Feb. 21, t p.m. The coot is $10 per
person.

It you are a parent with a child
in hiudergarten there arc two
new upecial Ottern for you:

t. Free kindergarten tuition for
alt familien who wiuh to enroll
their children in the M.T.J.C.
kindergarten class for the re-
moinder of the 1987 uchool year.
It in Open In the entire connnoosoi-
ty. Sysagogue membership in ont
required. There is a limited upare
avoilable.

2. A special otter in availble to
nursery school pareotu. There is
50% off 1987/85 Sunday School
(hiodergarten) tuition if
regiutered and paid before April
30.

SKAJA

,- 966-7302
f012 MILWAUKEE AordE

Mien, ILLINOIn

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
QsestlOns ANsaS Fsnzra I Ceste?.

Fanura t ProA rrangz ment FaotsAbust Fanerai Semine
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decided tu build . n permanest
ediface and un Ode. 22, 1929, the
present church wasdedicaled.

In 1938, the lute Rev.A. Gordon
Nauhy came ta Edison Pork
Lutheran and served the Con.
gregation for forty yearn. Todoy,
Rev. J. Thomas Housbolder
mmm au Senior Pastor and Rev.
Duane C. Pedeensti au Aasncjatv
Pastor.

In the month af Jun., the
Congregation completed thirty-
sin years of continuous hroud.
casting of the 9 sin. nervice over
Radio Station WEAW, AltO 309
to IO am. The church's Pro-
School has been conducted for thr
past thirty-fle yers. Registrations
are made weil in advance osd
there lu always u waiting list.

Eachuunnisserejsildrenfrom all
of the area churches take advan.
tage of the program Which has
been offered by the Church tor
Varatiou Bible School, and the
Church's farilltim have bees
taxed to capacity for this pro-
gram of Bible study and training.
A special feature of the life of the
congregation baa been a nchcd-
cling of Friendship Hours which
have brought ostotanding pro-
granis of inspiration and enter-
tainnueot through the years of
Sunday afternoons.

Everyone in the community is
invited to came and celebrate the
Sixtieth Anniversary of Edison
Park Lutheran Chnrch on Sun.,
Feb. 22, at Festival Services atO
and lt am.

-aughter Mass

Mary Anm Br-own, Evannbon, is
chairing the event with co-chairs
Sue Forte, Edgebroak, Etinor
Gnutnde, tllleuview, Chris
Timons, Wilmette, aad Norma
Tribble, Northbreoh.

Beth Emet The
Free Syiagogue
Beth Emet, the Free

Syuagogue, 1224 Dempater St.,
Evanston will hold a Family
Skahbat service ou Fri., Feb. tg
at 7:15 pon. This service includes
a Siyum HaSefer ceremony
marking the completion nf the
Hebrew alphahetby our Mechioo
students. At 8:30 p.m. the regalar
Shubhal uervire will begin with
Rabbi Peter Knobel and Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper participatiog.
Tbevsmmunity is invited.

AShabbat Mioyan is held every
Saturdaymorniug at9:38 um.

NSJC Lox Box
Pleane kelp make Nonthwenl

Suburban Jewish Coagregation'u
Anuoal Lan Bon a huge noccess.
For only $9.59 a lovely box and
beget branch will be delivered to
your door on Sunday, March 22.
Please send your checks to: Nor-
thweut Suborban Jewish Con-
gregatino, c/s Phyllis Mandel,
7MO W. Lyous st., Morton Grove
80053. Mahe checks payahle to:
NSJC Sisterhood. Please specify
Nova or Regular Ion sod give
your dogmI intersection, atoo in-
dude your phone number. What a
lovely way to utart a day for you
or a friend.

Dean's List
at St. Norbert

The following Nilea studenti
have been named to the first
uemeuter dedu's list at St.
Norbert College: Lisa M. Gou.
nella, daughter of Mr. and Mro.
Robert A. Geanellu, 8627 Normal
ave., and Jutai G. Scbumacher,
7333 Greenleaf,

Obituaries'

Stephany Krawczyk
(Taylor).

Stephaoy Krawczyk (Taylor)
furmerly uf lOSes, pained away
Feb. 6th in Hnmuaa Huspital,
Hoffman Estutea. Her late
busbanndwniterwusun employee
for Bell and Howell fur many
peore, Hedlenjin 1985.

Ber unrvtvon-e include two suns
Rouald autO Walter, and three
daughters Elaine, Dorothy and
Verunical 14 grandchljdaen and 4
greatgrandclilJfrn; fund aMer
nf Casinser Korutuwuki, Stella
Czacuyoukl and Adela Czaczyn-
ski.

Funeral services were held
Feb. 18th with funeral Masa at SI.
John Brebeuj church

Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery.

"Sexual Abuse
Indicators"

Debra Danstau, A.C.S.W., of
ManneStay Youth Services in
Park Ridge, recently spoke on
"Scusai Ahane fodicators" to the
staff of the Park Ridge Youth
Compas.

She addrensed the issues of
t abane indicators; therapy

h the inceutuoan familyl the
paycbological makeup of the of-
fender, 005-offeuder aud victim;
und short 0019 long-term effeclu
on the victim.

Community organizations in-
lerested in having a presentation
ou sexual ahuse may contact
Mainelltay, 823-9850. Maiuelllay
is the Youth Services Depar-
lmeul of Maine Tosensldp.

Golf Mill State Bank Forecast:
Excitement!

Despite projected fiat rolen aud
o sluggish economy, 19t7
prondseu to be an encitiug year
for Golf Mill State Bank and ita
customers. Aa of Dec. Sl, 1986,
Golf Mill Slate Bank, os part of
the Premier Baucorporatien,
merged with Firul of America
Bancorparatlon of Kalamazoo,
Michigan. First of America
Baokcnrp is $7.5 billion streng in
assets and has over 45 banku
throughout Michigan, Indiana,
undnowlllinois.

The affiliation betweéu the two
baobrorpsrations has been met
with mach enthusiasm. Accor-
ding to Itaymouni Wujnar,
President of Golf Mill State Bank,
"Our philosophy is understaa-
ding the ueeda of the coasmualty
and providing services which
fulfill these oeeds. Because First
of America Banhcorp uhares
our philosophy and the great in-
crease in resources 50w
avaltahle, we cao significantly
enhance thepruductaand servicea
offeredts our customers."

Pension aud profil obaniog
trust services ore amsug the
many vehicles now being offered
to meet this purpose. Complete
trust services will also he
available to individuati and com-
panics. A disciplined inveatmeo-
management style characterized
by a value oriented philosophy Is
the strategy First nf America
employes. According to the Nov.
to, t958 edition of "Pensions &
loveutmeot Age," "The $94
million (employee pension) fand
employs a specialized approach
(o the low p/e investment
atrategy. It lonhu for undervalued
utochu with a record of good
historic growth unid positive eur-

.. . TheBugle, Thureday, February 19, 1987Tu. s -
'w ratés
tins, eliminating inconsiutencies
that exist in today's rates.
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ningu." First of America Bank-
corp's utrategytsas outperformed
Standard fin Poor's 580 perfor-
munce.ratings far the past 10
years and has performed in the
lop 12% of money managers over
the pant 7 years as measured by
SEI, an investment fundo
monitoring company.

Another Golf Mill State Isank
service offered thin year is the
Home Equity Credit Line.
Qualified homeowners may
establish a revolving line of
credit from $10,000 to $100,050 at
rateo of 1%% to NW over Prime.
In addition, the Hume Equity
Credit Line may allow continuing
Interest deductions even uoder
the Tax Reform Act. Proser-
vallon nf interest deductions and
competitive rates are bat two of
the benefits provided by the
HomeEqsityCredit Line.

Through the Rome Equity
CredIt Line, customers have the
borrowing fienlbiity afforded by
pro-established credit and the
convenience of accessing their
funds by chech. "We expect to
seo many homeowneru take ad-
vantage of the program.
Establishing a credit tine for

financing borne improvements,
securing financial investments,
providing edacational oppor-
tonities Ore just a few of the
many possible applications.
Moreover, the added benefit of
continued interest deductibility
enhances theHome Equity Crcrtil
Line's attraction as a financing
alternative," asid Barbara flor-
ton, Vice President of Retail
Bashing.

For additional information on
the Rome Equity Lean Program
contact a Personal Banher at 824-
211f. For Odditiooat infonenotios
on pension asd profit sharing
trust contact a Consznercial Loan
Officer at 824-211f.

Resurrection
Las Vegas Nights
Resarroction High School

Parents Club invites everyone to
Las Vegas Nights from 7 p.m. to
midnight Friday, Feb. 29 and.
Saturday, Feb. 21 at the school,
7200W. Talcolt. Admission $3.

For more information, call
George Laarveld, 745-0595.

:flAPIM *: flh]i]fl.flïjj
A CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION 8 ART AUCTION

le planned for 7,00 PM, March 7, 1987,
at CONGREGATION EZRA HABOMM,

2820 Went Teuhy,
Thn 5151105 will foaturu 00er 500 001ko of the lain MarlIn Bevono. s Wool
Rotors Purk ruslduvt for many years boloro lilo death lv 1900. lv oddlllov,
worbu of Isronll, ChIcago ond nov Fravnluno 0,11515 wIll be loalurod. loor

, prions ovil maslo wIll also he part of the InslivOinu. Evtansa fee Is WIll.
Call 1430184 for more Information,-

- -

- Illinois Bell io notifyiog - 2.9
millinu customers in north-
maulero Illinois Ibis mooth about
how a sew pay-only-for-what.
you-use rate plan will affect their
bills. This group will include 965,

- 966 and 967 prefixes.

The sew telephone hilling plan
will begin is March for most
Illinois Bett customers in north-
eastern Illinois, but miti be phas-
ed in hetween March and
July for esotomers in River
Grove and Riles whose telephone

.sumbers begin with 457 and 647.

Under the plan, which goes ints
effect nest month, Illinois Bell
costomers wilt no longer pay in
advance for Call-Pah plans or
unlimited catting services.
Instead, they will pay only for the
mennage coito Okay actually use
each month, Au a result, March
telephone hilts will not include
usage chargen, and April hills
will be the tirol lo reflect the nose
raten.

The new hilling pbao will ont
increase Ike company's
revenues, Some customers' hilts
will decrease, others will in.
crease, depending on individual
local calling habito.

"The plan addn new value to
Our csstomern' service throogh
evening and volume disèoants,"
said Arlene Taucano, Illinois Bell
cnmmuoity relations manager.

Customers wilt receive din-
manto of 33 percent on calls
made between 9 p.m. and 8 am.
and volume diseouotn of np io 23
percent for residence customers
and up to 23 percent for business
customers, The new discounts
will be applied to customers' bills
automatically

"The plao also is a fair one mod
will besefit the vast majority of -

our customers," Toscano said.
"Our customers will pay only for
the message unito Ihay actuolly
use, after they use them."

Toscano said the company in
changing its rate structure no ott
callers in northeastern Illinois
will pay the name price for calls
of the same dintance and dura-

¡SILOr the loss of a loved
one, many people questlov
Ihe need for a funeral.
Funerals provIde an
opporlavity (or Oho liviog lo.
come together so share
memorIes, pay respects
and eslablish a network of
support for coping with che
grieving process. If you'd
like more informatlom
aboot the imporlasce of

. funeral ceremonies, We'd
be happy Io answer all
your quesoiovs.
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For enampte, a five-mioste call
from Downers Grove to North-
brooka distance nf 25
milescosts 31.5 cents under tse
day's plan. A call of the sumo
distance made mithin the city of
Chicago costs only 4.5 cento, no
matter how long the coller talks.
When the 00w plan Is im-
plernented, both calls will cost
27.fieentu during the day, and 18.4

.

cento if made after 9 p.m.

Once Ihe plan goes into effect,
most residence callers will be
able to talk as long an they libe no
ratti mode wilhin an eight-mile
radios of their toral switching
conter aod will be charged osly
00m mesuge unitor abeot a
nichel. More than 70 pereenl of all
residence callo arc made within
this local calling area.

Residence calls to placen
notoide of local callisg areasas
well as all boniness vallomill be
billed io message unito, based on
how bog the raIler laths, the
call's distance and the time of
day Ike call is made.

The company began mailing
- hilling vomparioons thiu mouth to
its customers in northoanlern
Itlinois comparing what they
actually paid for telephone ser-
vice during the months of Oct.,
Nov., Dec. and Jan. with what
they would have paid under the
new plan.

The mailings will be spread nut
during the month, with the laut
customers receiveing this iofor-
naatins at the end of Feb: The
comparative hilling information
will he sent separately from
customers' regular bills.

Aspecial Illinois Bell tank force
will answer customer qsestism
and provide more detall on the
billing comparIson. Residence
customers ran call I-809-227-9287
from 8 am. tu 8 p.m. Moo.
through Thu. und 8 aim. to 5 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. Business customers
can call 0-86O-2279280 from 8 p.m.
tu b p.m. Mon. through Fri.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, III. 774-0366

nIoto L5C0099:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME2129
W. Webuter, Chicaga 216-4630

Cselo tur,000po,zr,d FeSa,, 05 en,,,

i

zoo 390
291 39'
296 399
297 445
290 446
299 457
310 463
320 465
334 470
330 475

470 555 573
dill 570 574
491 503 675
492 500 676
490 601 577
500 631 670
535 535 675
545 047 605
561 657 606
564 671 652



Hospital officers
The Women's Board of Hofy

Family Hospttal in Des Plames
has named several local residen-
toasnewofficers for 1987.

They inc1ude Luz Mareo, Mor-
ton Grays, President; Jody
Bielinski, lllenview; Second
Vice-President; and Joan
Eggers, Glenview, Correspon-
dingSecretary.

Allard's
Haircare

635-7820
LIMITED TIME ONLY

TUES. THRU SUN.

SPECIALS
(Lydia and Tarry Only)

Permanent
wlcut& Style $35n00

HaIrcuts $8 .00
Shampoo
andSet $8.00

European Style
Hair Removal &

Expert Manicuring

9352 Ballard
(Potter'S Ballard)

Oes Plaines
635-7820

Calling all kids!
The Choralettes of the [atto)

YMCA invite all kids, preschool
thru grade 6, to their 6th annsal
Kids Concert. The program will
he held Sat. morning, March 7 at
19:30 am. in the Hendrickson
Room of the Arlington Heights
Pshlic Library.

' Tickets for the Kids Concert
may he parebased at the door.
Kids - $3; parents and/or
chaperones are free! For farther
information, please call Gen
Andino - 692-2246.

Gared especially far children,
the program will ioclade a visit
from the Msppets, a song ahoot
glovesç?), New Shoes Bises, and
a very special panade of pelo; all
sare to dvlight yoangstens nf any
age.

The Chenaleltes, ander the

MARJEN
FURNITURE
8121 MILWAUKEE
NILES 966-1088

THIS AO ISWORTH

25.00
OFF MINIMUM PURCHASE

OF 0980 OR MORE
Feseilne. ne Badding Sel

Ono Coupon Por Cussomar
Moot Be Presente d AO

Tiwn 00 Porshass
NoOGoodW,th Any 001,0e Off01r
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Jewelry Fashpovs. FaSs. Fiction

By
Gabriele Doerner

Graduato Gemologiot
98 Jewelry Designer

SAVED FROM TIGERS
F..hlon favors big. bold look. and thn nmnthyst ininntthn gemstn*s

far tkslnh. Thin potpie gnnr.000e i small. bi. in goad 69sIIly in 09m
sIzn.f.nhlon. cali esrtoday. i

Enhance your pearl 000klaun with an amethyst. Pauri onhancamsrn
.vsii.hl. in shape. salted On your tesla II.. .ngul .r.qu.r es and ran-
tangles. she softer round. Ovni. and teerdrap nhepa.. Na monat the
nha Itcnmn. in. a weii-000ametlry.00arrles Ils rich osino.

Atnathy.t bead. let you draye y ourla If n parpi.. lo keeping with Oho
iagend at the noinr of this gem Bancha.. a000mding Os the ntery, was
slighted and sworn tiges. would oat the timan pnrnan who crossed his
path. A wamnn eawed Amethyst. on mer way Is worship atthe/lawpin
of Diano, was laced from that tate when Diana tomond her Os stone.
Banohas repented and poured hin mine over Oho stone, stamme it pur.
pio.

Rena sesame Ihyst i cavar sty ni quartz, it io une at Oho moro
ocoliehia sema. ita evaiiehiiity nookos this ksoutllai 5nov00oeaottur.
dabi e0000in big g000ieOe . Oasi geerson a im in hreceials and rinse, as
weii on fornee kwear, Anothor pius .. thin purpia asnea iuoko sosa
whother you ohnose whits motois liko platinum omeiissr or ynliom
moMia noch as soid. li you' cocons dorad s person si dosise, como Oaik
with us about amethyst

7oerne;ewe/ers
l7m .7cmeI-r, Z/oma,tO, )a/cAea

345S. MalI
Golf Mill Shopping Ce'.. Nibs

299-1341

f

direction of Pat Fergonco, are
ceiehratiag their 21st oea000 of
singing together. Repneoeotiog
the entire northwest ouhunhan
area, thin women's contem-
porary choral groan io well
honore for its intereutiog and
varied musical programo. The
Kids Concert io one nf three
pahlic penformancec thio season.

Wardrobe seminar
The Nitro Park Diotrict will

hold a Wardrobe seminar on
Wednesday, May 13 trum 7.10
p.m. for a resident fee of $15.
Learn to color coordinate your
wardrobe mr a professional lock.
Body types will also be covered
as well as personality otyles, to
determine what onits yoa hoot! A
maoimsm of lt adoRo miti be oc-

! cepted in this uominar so regioter
. early at the Nileo Park Dinlnict

office, 7077 Milwaukee Ave. in
Nuco.

NSJC
Fashion Show
and Brunch

The Sislerhood of Nonlhwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation

. mill hold their Fanhion Show &
Brooch on Suo., March S, lll3a

I 5m. at 7509 Lyons, Morton.
Grove.

A delicious brunch io planned
followed by the Fashion Show.
Our modelo will wean the lcvely
otyleo from Something Cassai,
Lid. io Skokie, oca lheir make-op
and hair will he dooc by Shear
Genius, Glenview.

Ticheto are $7.M prepaid, 90.50
at the dour. For tickets or more
information, phone Northweot
Suburhao Jewish Coogregation,

Craft Fair
Where can you find unusual

handmade croft items, mouth
watering home baked llcan.
dinavian bodo all in one place?

Just head for Ihe Scandinavioo
Club 2323 N. Wilke lfd. (E. Fron-
tage Rd.) Arlington Heights bet-
ween lOaod4 on March 7.

Craft items will feature
rusemaling, (roue paintiog) bar-
danger, croco ouch, wuodcruflu,
knit and crocheted iiems and
many mure.

Oar hakery goods will featane
kramhake, nandbakkles etc.

The dining roam will serve
from 10a.m. to 1 p.m.

For farlher information call
8854815 or8$5-4.

Guest speaker at: GOP
Woman 's meeting

"A View of the city from the
City Clerk's Office" iuthe topic of
Donna McAllister's talk at the
ThorsduY, February 19 deouert
meeliog uf Maine Township
Republicuo Woman'o Club. The
public is invited to attend, hegun-
ning at 7tSO p.m. io Mai00 Town-
nhip Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge. This in hot-
meen Petter Road and Green-

- mood ne Ballard Road.
City Clerk McAllister will

discuss the many diverse duties
abe performs for the city, and her
activities with Clerks
Associations of Nonih und North-
west Suburban Couh Ca001y, Oho
Clerks of Illinois and the Inter-
national Inotitule of Municipal
Clerks. She annually attendo the
Muoicipal Clerks Institute und
Academy at The University of
Illinois.

In addition 10 her rule au bity
Clerk, Duanu oerVeO the cam-
maoity Ibrough the following al-
tiliationot Salvation Army Board
Member and Service Unit
Chairman; Des Plaines Senior

Northeastern lecture
on women and dieting

Northeaotera Illinois Universi-
ty will upomor a free lecture an
"Women und Dielingt Myth,
Magic and Fact" Tueuday, Feh.
24, from 12-30 ta 2 p.m. io the
Golden Eagleo Roum, 5500 N. St.
Louis Ave. The lecture io part nf
an ongoing health and welloess
lecture cenen, jointly spumared
by the univeruity'o Health Ser-
vice Department, Women's Ser-
vicen und the Women's Sladieo
Program.

Demeiria founelo, aauistaat
cucrdinator nf the University

The Superwoman
Syndrome

"The Superwoman Syndrome"
is the litio of the first program io
Oho free Community Edncatian
Loctsre Series at St. Francis
Hoopital. Mary Lynch, RN., and
Snoanne Groider, M.D., will con-
duct the lecture en Tueaday, Feb.
24, at 7:50 p.m. in the Hospilal'o
One Sooth Auditurism.

Lynch and Greider will disceso
how joggling too many roles may
ho hazardous to a wuman'u
health. Ways to bondie the many
demands os womea today will
0100 be explored. For more hour-
mation, or to make renervations,
cull St. Francis Community Reto-
lions, 452-6170. St. Francio
Hospital is Incated ut 355 Ridge
ave. in Evanstua.

The Suodatone Chapter al
Women's American ORT
(Organization ter rehabililatico
throagh training) will ko opon-
coring ils Third annual nandwicb
sock la he delivered un Thursday,
March 5, by 11:39a.m.

The uundwich nach will inclode
0/4 1h. corued hoof sandwich on
aye, soft dniah, kosher dill pickle,
potato chips, mustard, and
de550rt fur only $5.

Any company or Office in-

Ciiioen Cénter Board of Directors
Member; Den Plaines Sister
Cities Association Vice
President; American Red Croon
(North Cook County Distnicl)
Board Member; Des Plaines
Cuancilaf Youth & Family Ser-
vices Member; Onkton Dictrict
Pahlic Library Literacy Coalition
Member; Des Plaises Crime
Stoppera, Inc. Board of Directors
Member; Northwest Manicipat
Federal Credit Union Board
Member; and Den Plaines
Hintorical Society Board Mono-
her.

Having chairedthe Den Plumes
Seoqsicentennial Cammiusion,
which coordinated the City's
150th Birthday celehrstion an-
tivitieo in 1985, Donna is sow
looking forward ta her io-
voisement on the Maine Town-
ohip Cosomiusion on the Binen-
tesnial of the United lOaba Con-
olitstios during 1997.

Far farther information ahout
the meeting, cal Lunetta Knot-
ochmer, Prident, 297-2912.

Withost Walls Program and
member of the Women's Stsdies
facslty at Northeastern, will pre-
sent the Ieetnre. lazzetto is cur-
reatly daisg research on weight,
body imago and the eatiag pro-
hlemu of women. She will explore
tapirs ouch au dieting myths,
eating farthe health afit, and our
culture's ahoession with thionesu.

For additional information,
call Phyllis Sheain in the Health
Service Department at 503-4050,
ext. 3454.

Beauty Care
and Color
seminar

The Nitos Park District will
hold a special seminar on heauty
care. This isforloative rIons will
give yas bando on experience w
prayer skin careand prufessianal
make-np applicatiite. Yen mdl he
color analized to discover your
awn masan and what colora flat-
ter you moot. Here's ynsr chance
to look and fee goad about yonr-
uelf! The seminar will he held on
Wednesday, April 29 from 6:45 tu
19 p.m. at thè Roc. Center, 7977
Milwaukee Ave. in Nileu.
Residents pay on! 815 for this
personalized seminar.
(Registration io limited to only 6
adnits, ao register early at the
Rec.Coster!)

Women's ORT sandwich sack

terentod lo having thin delicious
lunch delivered to them, please
call 480-1945 or 490-1204 for or-
dening information. Orders must
ho placed by Feb. 27.

All profits wilt go ta 1)0e ORT
ochool uf Engineering on the
Hehrow University uampas in
Jer050lem, on it ci contisue to
create productive generations
which ore nilo) ta the economic
lndepesdwsilo nf Israel.

I,ai s
00 1125
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NOW FAVORITE SPAGHETtI DINNER
BAKED AND SERVED EASY AS PIE

.l, o new oppeosch io she wnvccticvol ll,oiiac spoghots, ,iiencr
by oeMng l,csety those spoghetti P,o. Cwhed patios loyn thc
!o,,cdvti -sor for this eany.ic.pwpoee pio. Ajar cf nuco,1
muohe,cws ,,ddu fiance to o mo-turo cf pecpsrcd opoghetti mute
cod ground o-cf. cohich in nyuood cvcc thc puno-. 510cc hah,ng.
op,1chlc the pic ,cith Pa,-v,cuus cheew. o,,t it e wcdgoo end mccc.

ITALiAN SPAGHETTI FIE

6 ae. onrookod spaghetti
s lb. gronod beef

sl4csspsbieedcelery
tu 112-na. jar penpored opaghatti suene

4.5.50. jar Green OjosoS aImed mssehroomo, drained
2 oggo, slightly heatue

113 cap grsted Parmesans cheese
sia o-aspeen garlic soIt

Parmesan choose

Host anne 50 35OF. Grease 50-inch pis pas sr 9-inch
o qsare pals. Cook spaghetti to desired d usscness os di-
rented se paclosgo; draie. Szt aside.

5e large skillct,hrowe 87nund heefwith cebory; draie.
Stir is prepos'od epoglsctti ounce and mssshroume. SIm-
mar 19 mInutes. .

Comhian onoheol spaghetti, eggs, nia cop Parmesan
cheese and garlic salt; toss lightly. Pl occupaghetti mio.
tace los preparad pou. Pram evanly in bottom ned ap
sides nf pse, forming a crase. Paar meat misture ever
opoghettiu cover with foil. Bebe at 390W. fer 25 to 30
misttatcs.RemOvefOihIet5ted5wb00hf0ram5g,
Sprisokla with Parmesan cheese. O servings.

-- - _;.': 4
-

OLD FASHIONED BEEF STEW IS A

GREAT WINTER COMFORT FOOD

OLD FASHIONED BEEF STEW

4 slices bacon
1 1/2 posado hoeffor stew, cat inks 1-inch ciseaks

2 cassa 1115 114 usnee O roch) Frsaeo.Atoerican
heaf gravo'

2 lurge cloves gaelic, mincad
1/4 teosIsunO driud thyme tensas, cesohed
1/8 teaspoOn popper
1/2 poaed smoll whnlc oniano (ahoot 0)

2 cops tItead msshrunms
I cup sliced carrots
blat cooked noodles nr moohsd potatous
Chapped fresh porstoy for garnioh

lu 5.qourt Dutch oven over mediom haut, took
batan until crisp. Remove huenn to noper tawol io
deOinu crumble and sut anide. Spoon affull hot 2 Ouhla.
spoons drippings.

Io hutdriptOinga over medium heat, bramo beef, o
few pieceo ututimo. Witholottcd spoon, remnve beef On
bawl. -

lo drippings, stir gravy, garlic, thymc and pepper.
ReiseO heefte Dstch aven.

Redare heat ta law. Conne; simmer 30 mi000es.
Stir io nomos, monhesoms, carrots and hueso. Cover;
simmer 1 hnur more nr until beef and vegetables ace
rock-tendes'. -

8. SaeeeoveenondlcsnePatetues.GsmishwlthpaTh
ley. Mohos ah000 O aupo or 6 scevinge.

aine Seniors Valentine Party

Brano Ltpst 5f Nues Iceeter) woe the Grand
Race Mosler, and Helen Wilier, Martas Grove,
ose of the winning jecheyo in tho "Race for The
Roseo" at Maioe Township Sesiur Citizem Valen-
tine Party an Feb. SOt Brigantes is Deu Flameo.

From I to rl Weodel Stohel of Deu Plaines, who
"ran" for Maine Center for Mental Heallk; Mar-
the Sobare, Des Plaines, who racedfor Clearhrook

Healthy Weight
Loss Program

"Today io the licol day uf the rest
You've heard the saying, fur special occasiom, meal plan-

sing for special heullh risks und
how to ndoce lut and cagar fromof your life" and it can he so, by
your diet without miuuaog thom.being asvalved is THE Healthy
Time will abo he spent sharingWeight Luso Program where 20
ideas and canceras among clamlbs. can easily he toot is this IS

week program. The hoar aod ½ members
clam is divided into 2 portiono The necond half of clam will
with the firot half of clam fucus- 000tore Maggie Deotoch is-
tug on weight toas while the se- traducing a well-halasced activi-
cond half concentrates os weight ty program. lofe, yet effective,

hedymovement and esercise m69control through movement.
P0010000 A. West, a registered he diucu050d and eacauraged.

dietician, who works at 2 local The NUes Park District will he
hospitais and has a oocceusf al haldiog these claMen an Frtdayo,
career in teaching weight beginning March 20 from 9t45
management programo will coo- am. to 11t15 n.m. CIsmes ace
duet the first portion of clam held at the Rec.Cester, 7577
which iaelndeo a weigh-in and Milwankee Avé. in Nlleo. The 19
lectare. Paslette will direct each week cosme fee io $50.50 per resi-
participant toward a person- dent and $101 per non-resident.
aImed meal pattern. Topim to he This fee iscladm all materials.
discumed inclode temible fast Register now at the Niles Park
food eatiug, meal planning far District office, 7577 Milwaskee
hasp ocheeloles, planning ahead Ave. is NUca.

TheBegle,Thisreday,Febniiaryl,.1187 - PU5 Ill
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iLOS ANGELES FRAME
. 231 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

NUes, III 965-0410
-
..

ALL KINDS OF PICTURE FRAMES
WOOD - METAL - MICA - PLASTIC

TABLES - MIRRORS - OIL PAINTINGS
PRINTS - EASEL - ART SUPPLIES

Ceolar; Helen Wifier, Morton Grave, who ahorn-
pinned The Harben; and Rath MeCorsosack, Dea
Plaines, who ras far Maine Township Ceancil os
Alcoholism. Brusio Lipot made the hobby horoeo
thojeckeyo "rade".

Asimilar Valentine Party was staged se Feb.10
broyer 415 000inr eitioem. Nearly300 attended un
FobS.

Open 9 to 6 Monday fo Friday Saturday 10:00 to 3:00

Presentation on
"Jealousy't

The Passagen Tlsrough Life
Series lecture will continoe at
Oak000 Cosssmanity College on
Tamday, Feb. 24, with a preces-
talion on "Jealomy." The lectore
will he held from 1 to 2,35 p.m. tu
Roam 112 at Oakton Eaut, 7701 N.
Lincoln ave., Skohie

Goest opoaker Carla Couic,
Ph.D. from Stanford University, -
and presently teaching at the
University of Illisaio, will ex-
amiae the Oraditianal views of
jealousy, envy and love in
literature, and diocass whet we
ran learn from theuo observa-
tiom.

$1 desailen will be collected at
the deer. Far information, call
635-1414.

Louis F. Gross
Navy Enaign thais F. Graos, a

1952 gradsateof Riles West High
School Skokie, has graduated
from Basic Civil Engisseer CarpO
Officer Course.

i
i

J
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DUI arrests
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JU J J
Off the Nues Police Blott

A NUesman Was arrested for
speeding and a suspended
driver's license onFeb. 10.

'the offender was observed
traveling east in the 790f bloch of
Dempoter at s speed nf 57 mph. A
traffic stop wan initiated and the
offénder produced a Ftnrida
driver's license. A check showed
s suspended Illinois driver's

-

license.
Be was released os $1,000 hood

pending aFeb. court date.

A Parts Ridge man was
arrested Feb. 5 fur drunk driving
after he was involved in a hit and
run accident on Onark and
Greenwood.

Accoçfljlso police reports, the
offender *0tacking from s
parking space' and struck a

- parkcl in'°01cte street. During
queStiosing, fheoffender admit-
ted slrUsing .the ar and -wan
unahlet9 produce a -driver's
license. .........-1.

He was released afar pouting
$3,000 bondand assigned a March
cnurtdale

Driver arrested
A Glenview man was arrested

for drivingwith no tail lights and
a suspended license 00Feb. 7.

He was relessed on $1,000 bond
- - pending a March court date.

- Brief case stolen
A Chicago man reported

someone removed a briefcase
valued at $50 from a locker at the
YMCA vn Touhy Ave. un Feb. 0,

169

---Would be thieves

foiled by employee
Two menfuiled is an attempt to

psrchsse $2,000 worth of mer-
chandise with a stolen credit card
at J.C. Penney's os Fêh. 7. -

According to policé reports, a
chocle by an employee revealed
the owner of the credit card had
reported it missing several weeks
ago. Security men attempted to

Stolen purses
Someone removed s purse

while the victim was in s
restroom of a restaurant borin
the Dempster Plaza shopping
center on Feb. 7. The purse con-
tamed a driver's license, glasses,
house keys and $100 in currency.

A Chicago woman reported
Feb. 8 that when she returned
from the restroom at the name
restaurant, she found her purse
missing tIsaI had been lying on a
seat. The purse contained hume
keysandl5 in currency.

Stolen auto
A 1900 Nissan valued at $0,067

was removed from a parking lot
in the 8850 hlock of Dempster on
Feb. 7.

Phone theft
Someone removed u wall

telephone thatwas a direct line to
cmtomer service at MainStreet
in the Golf Mitt shopping center
on Feb. 1f.

REPLACE YOUR D
ATER HEATER
WITH A NEW- -

Aq GAS
W$,JER HEATER

GAS: YOUR BEST /
ENERGY VALUE -

. iLt;vv BTU pilot .ave$ gas
. Heavy Insulatsd tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass Hned tank with

5 year warranty
. i year lhntød warranty

on all 1Ofl1pOfl5flt partS

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

40 GAL.
TANK

Reg. 239.99

VALUE

RAMA

ACE
IIAROWAISI

-
7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

stop the offenders 50 they cus

through the store throwiog dowo

the merchandise they had pur-
chased. They exited the store and

drove Ost ofthepackisg lot.
The merchandise included

small appliances, a stereo,
clothes, jewelry and varions
items of lootweat.

Sign of spring?
A Nitos woman reported she

stopped ocr car for a red light in
the left torn weslbOosd os
Batlord at Greenwood and saws
man standing on the sidewulh en-
posing himself. He then waihed
northbound 00 GreenwoOd.

He won described 25 In 30 years
of age, 5' 7" weighing 170 pousds
and wearing bine cords and while
gym shoes.

Church

burglarized
An officiai of St. Michael's Or-

Ihodon Culhoiie Church in the
7300 block of Woukegan Rd.
reported Feb, 5 Gist nomeose
gained entry by breoking a
basement window oc the north
side oflhe church.

Once inside, the offender
removed $ttt from on opntairs
office. InvestigutiOn revealed
that u stulue bud been unpacked
from a cactos and then sprinkled
with ussmoked tobacco, The of-
lender atoo removed s cake from
a refrigerator eating purl of it
asd then leaning pieces around
the basement floor,

The pastor willnubmil a list of
any missing items to police.

$2,200 ring
stolen

A ring worth $2,200 was
removed from a glass cane at a
jewelry store in the Golf Mill
shopping center On Feb. 7.

According to police reports,
two men were looking at jewelry
items three different limes
during the day without mahing a
purchase. Au employee then
discovered s man's gold and
diamond ring she had bees
showing the two alleged offen-
dem was missing from s glana
case.

The manager reported it was a
ane-af-a-kind ring and could he
easily identified if an attempt is
made to sell it.

Stolen bike
Persons unknown removed a

bicycle warth $125 fram a
backyard to the 9060 block nf
GrsceSt. on Feb. tO.

Wallet missing
gomeone removed a wallet con-

taming an andetermined amount
of cash from a gym locher st the
YMCA on Feb, 6.

Attempted break in
Persons unknowo atfemptod to

ester a dentist's office between
Feb. 7 and 9 at the Golf Mill shop-
ping center.

The offenders boot the plastic
door handle to Ike 000icn cussing
$75 damage.

Customers opinion,
AChicagomanreP0 was

attacked by h000cecs after a ver-
bal incidental a restaucanthar in

the Dempster Plaza shopping
centerosFek. 7.

The nictim Was leaving the
facility with a friend and voiced

his Jispleasure regarding the.
entoblishment and then stuck out
kislosgoe ut one of the bouncers.

Shoplifting
incidents

A security man from K-Mart
observed n mon remove arlicles
ol men's clothing valued at a total
01 $44.46 and attempt to leave the
store without paying for the
items.

The offender had no prenions
record and s petite ticket was
issned carrying a tine of $5f.

A man was observed removing
five cartoon of cigarettes totaling
$6f from a dm6 store in the 8
blockofGolf Rd. on Feb. f.

Security men approached the
offender and in trying to elude
them, destroyed about $006 nf
sods pop as he ras lo the door. He
then got into a car and fled the

Employeen recognized the of-
fender as someone who
previonsly had been caught for
removing merchandise from the
sInce. The manager wishes to
sign u complainl tf he is ap-
prehended.

There are ways to cul costs
without giving up ond staying

ho_i:;isider going daring the off-
season, whoo rates at hotels and
motels are often rednced. Choose
budget-priced accommodations,
or consider camping. Make sse
meal nl the day a picnic; this cas
do double duty at midday be
allowing children a chance In
ras offsome escena energy.

'Il yoa porchase snack supplies
locally before yno leave, yos can
control qoality as welfas cost.

-For sightseeing, remember
that at many of Ohe cootinent's
greatest wonders there are no
admission fees, Plan your trip
around a museum such as Ike
Smithsonian, nrnue or more state
sr natisual parks.

'Is National Park Service or
Forest Service areas. a $10
Golden Eagle Passport can be an
eneellest barbais. It admits you
and everyone with you in the
same car to designated areas for
a whole calendar year. Persnss
50er 62 and the physically
disabled obtain similar advan-
toges with Ike free Golden Age
and Golden Access Passports.

'Throngkout the coanlry there
are hundreds of free memorials,
gardens, mnsoums, parks and
other attractions, You will find
most of the best ones listed io
corront guide books, at least one
01 which shosld be on every
Vacationer's necessity list.

'Bookstores carry u nnmber of
good guidno; and if you're a
Triplo.A member, yon can gel
comproheosive regional Tour'
Books free foc the asking as part

er...,
not appreciated?

He was then allegedly attackod
by five oc six hnuncers, who
allegedly knockedhimtn the
flonrand began puncbing himno
thebead. -

The victim requested a follow-
up and wishes ta sign a rom-

Aido theft
and vandalism
Someone smashed the vent

window of a car packed io the
f600 black of Albion, Removed
from the car was a cassette
player worth $360.

A Niles resident in Ike 7300
block of Greenteaf reported Feb.
gthat someone smashed the right
rear half window nf his car. Once
inside, the offender removed a
radio and tape deck valued al

Snmeänó removed mnnldiog
fram thé left headlight nf a car
parked Infront r a home is the
ytgO-bteckaf,Nordica on Feb. 0
Replacementwasvaluedat$tGI.

A resident ho the 9165 block of
Terrace reported Feb. 7 that
someone oued a hard Object to
smaskitse driver's side of bis cao
parked in the parking lot. Once
inside, the offender removed a
radar detector and a pair of
hockey skates worth a total of
$15f.

Tips on trips
ofyosrmemkership benefits.

.TnurBaoku help you avoid 1h01
great needless espense ' Ike
tourist rip-off., The attractions
listed is TaurBaabs, for enample,
have keen personally inspected
and appraved by traloed field
persanset. They also list a wide
variety of Over 25,060 AAA ap'
proved ladging and dining
establishments, enabling yon to
chunse those that best sail your
budget and tastes.

Fer information an the Golden
Passports, write Public lnqairy,
National Park Servien,
Washington, D.C. 20640. To ask

ahnut the Taurlianku and other
features of AAA membership,
contact yaur tunal AdA office or
call 1-800.33t-HELP (ask foc

Hash Brama) to get their address
andphnne number,

Paratroopers and
glidermen sought
The 62nd Airborne Division

Association, cnmposed of men
and warnen who have served an

paratroopers and glidec000en in

any Airborne Unit during and
since World War II, a conducting

a National membership drive 10

locate troopers eligible for
membership. If you served 05

Airborne, please cootact Shirley

R. Gosaett, Natlonat Presid001.

5455 Northcutt Place, Dayton, Old

45414, for detaSa of the AssoCia'

tins as welt as 'mfsrmatiOO abonl

the 4151 annual Convenlion, IO ko

held at Asiso-Village, Hoaslon,

Tenas, August 22-24.

, - Lhiriñg thè nèxt few wèeks,
you'll receive this notice about

changes in yötir' phoúe bill.

© 5?L
225 West Ozedoiph 5i,e,i
00305
Chiesfo. lilissis 61606

Next mbith, a new, fairer, pay-for-what-you- -
use local calling pian wifi be hstmduced for ifiinois
Bell customers thmughout Northeastern illinois.

But before the new local calling plan goes
into effect,we want to help you understand how
it may change your bill.

So some time dunngthe nxt few weeks,
you'll reive a speciâl mailing like the one
pictured here. Jnside,you'll find a booklet that
explains the new plan in detail.You'll also receive
a personalized comparison of your own local.
cIling charges forthe last few months, and what

ci tliiods Sell, 1907 -

Loe Smilh
ill f Wacker Si.
Chicalo, IL 6060f

Theaagle,Thursday, FeIiniry It, 5187 -

Pe k

Changes in Your Phone Bill Coming Soon
a Here's what pua need ta know

a Confidentiai billing 'miennahon endssed

Please read it carefully.

the charges would be, for those same calls,
under the new plan.

So watch for this special mailing from
illinois Bell, and make sure to take a look at
what's inside. It's the infomation you need to
understand why your phone is changing,
and what the changes mean to you.

Illinois Bell
,es__-------.AN iluma,r.Ign COMPANY
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jenrnngs

Did you know that a former big
bagua baseball pitcher, a
f armer National Football League
quarterback, and 3 f armer Na-
tlanal Baeketball Aaeaciatlan
players ero now In tha Congress
o, the halted Stetas? . . In the
corren t U.S. Senato le farmer
NBA player BItt Bradley, and In
I bastir rant U.S. Hause of
ne tresentatltasare t armar bIg
leagun basoball pitcher JIm Bon-
nlng f armer NFL QB Jack Kemp,
aad formar NBA players Morris
Udall and Tam MaMiIlnn.

Ono of ho most amazinq par..
formancos at baskntball Shooting
ni oil ti mawosmeda by Frad
Newman et Ihn Contrai YMCA in
Sen J055, CollI., on Fob. 5, 1978.

He not only medo 88 eon.
s noulivashots withoot missing-a
tough InSt in itnnit-bet bowmen
medn theso 00 atraigh t suo.
05051er shots in en eshibilion
whiie biindfoidadi

Whloh professIonal sparts
team wascesa bed by a mBn
whace father ANS grandfather
also acachad that saam? It's
she New york Rangers et the Na-
110051 Machey League. . CraIg
Pattisk ooash.d the Bangers Io
lgg4-8s...KI. father, Lynn,
cnasfn.d the Rangera tram 19dB
te 1950, aad his grandfather,
Lasten, ao.ahed the Rangeas
grow 1925 55.1939.

JENNINGS
G LE N VIEW

HOURS Mes-Tina..
. O:Ulass.9:OOpttt

saat . B:OO pst

Satnasiay9OOasan-BAO p.55

241 Wackegon Road
n Glwnview

(312) 729-1000
Wheleseie Parts 729-9820

. . .If yen ms.Stiee this ad after
peor daal is nensoesatad (bat
batons dalioeayl Jessisga
Chnorolat will dádacn *50 trae.
the pasrehase Odes at ycsr sew
o. usad ear. One dadantion per
cnsnmmer. Oca dadaetion per

PapInes Feb. 20, 1987

RETAILCUSTOMERS ONLY
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Sports News
- Demon Guard

Swim Program begins
Maine East's Demon Guard

reaumeS amim lassons fer
yalmgsters, ages 5 te 12 years,
Satseday, Feb. 7.

Demos Guard is on
Organization of Maine East
studente dadicatnd te (caching
childrente swim preperly.

Laaaom are atO aad 10 am. sa-
hl May 16, with breaks April 4
and Kpril 11. Class sien averages
3atudests per instructor.

Parents can buy a five-lesson
ticket fur $10 ea the day their
children begin lessons.

Demon Gnard members in-
volved in the program are: Co-
coptaias Pete Gemgroan uf Niles
aed Debbie Brandt of Niles.
Memberst Steve BalaIes of Dea
Plaises, Dan Braedt of Niles,
Slacey Deiloor of Park Ridge,
Julie Dorfman of Morton Greve,
JoAnne Egas at Niles, Nicole
Egan of Niles, Ondees ElIdas of

Harlem -

Globetrotters trip
The Nba Park Diotnict is spon-

soning a Family Trip to see the
Harlem Globetrotters play their
beet baskolbail at the Reaemest
Horizon. Tickets an meli as
delaxe metorceacb transporta-
ties coats a resident osly $111
Bases leave from the Grognon
Heights Fitness Ceuter, 8295
Oisela ave. on Suaday, March 1 at
1 p.m. -

Registration io sow being ac-
reptad at the Roc. Center, 7877

- Milwaukee ave. in Nies. Call the
Nilea Park District at 967-8633 for
mere information.

Res Bandit
at gymnas

The Bandits ef.Resurrectiea
High Schuat, 75KO W. Talcalt, per-
formed their--beet-yet at last
nights Girls Regieeal Gym-

Dea Plaines, LArry GaY of Mor-
ton Greve, Samanlha Graham of
Des Plainm, JaSe Hireb of Mar-
ten Grove, Mona Hotchkisu of
Des Plaines, Jenny JeaUe5 of
Nilea, Amy Kolas of Nibs,
Aspada Karaboyaa of Park
Ridge, Marie Kosing of Niles,
Kate Kruzel of Glenview, Len
Levy of Nilee, Amy Litaiager of
Glenview, Ramona Minkley of
Morte-t Grane, Huward Mena uf
Dea Plaines, Felicia Posner of
Morton Grove, Jenny Odiabom of
NUes, Jook Riek of Dew Pbaism,
Lisa Rousse of Morton Greve,
Meredith Roth of Dea Plaises,
Jim Ryan of Nibs, Barby
Ocbafasi of Morton Grove, Brian
Skevelenka uf Riles, Ibanna Sinne
efDes Plaises, Kim Sychomaki of
Riles, Knie TinkoffofPark Ridge,
Dave Tjhie of Park Ridge, Lisa
Te-aruM of Niles, Jacht Weymer
of Glesview, Ira Zubkeff of Mer-
ton Grove, Tammy Zwirek of Des
Plaines, osd Dave Zwira otNiles.

Blaekhawks
Game -

Joie the Monos Greve Park
Diolrict on Sasday, March U atO
p.m. ostheyvestare to the Block-
hoe-k vs. New York Islanders
game. The Adventure Club has
reserved meaaanine seatsand
mill troanporl yes teond from the
game for $20.

Joie as for as exciting carefree
eveuisg. Regiatroliss is takes ed
a firot come, first serve basis.
Call 965-1208 for mere iufer-

s best ever
t regionals

aoaticgmeetaf Reo.
The team Scure uf 141.85 wen

better than 2nd place Macton by
8.hpoiain. -

League Officers-
Looking for

a better place -
to bowl?

COME JOIN US
FORTHE

'87 - '88 SEASON

PRIME TIME SPOTS STILL AVA!LABLE
Largest supervised playroom in
the Northwestsuburban area

for daytime Ladies league
COME IN AND VISIT OUR FACILITIES

C14444 'ce't
8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove

965-5300

,

BOWLIIjÇ?
Catholic
Women's
Bowling
Wednesday, Febraary 1I,7pm

Team W-L
SkajaTerrace 37-5

MortesGrovo AutoCImic 25-17

DebbieTemps, Ltd. 24-18
Stateyarm-A. Beierwaltea 22-20
G.Lscbmitzbns. 22-20
lstNalt. BankofNilea 22-10'
Sallivan'eTavers 0-33

CondleiightJewelers 7-35

High Serien
D. Behrens 524
I.Skaja 519

J. tgaenther 106

C.Ruth 492

M.SObechi 482

D.Mento 481

Conouate 472

P.Eocb - 475
L. Niahijimo 468

High Games
C.Rsth 215

G. Tbomo 190

1.Skaja 189

D.Medo 199

J.Gaesther 105

D.Bekrens 181

R. DeReaier 177

Paachke 162

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Team W-L
00k - 36-6
Cbeetnul - - 32-10
Corincrew 26-16
Willow 24-lt
Apple 19-23-
Maple 18-24
Birch 18-24
Magnolia 15-27
Bosyan 14-28
Catalpa 11-31

. High Serien
AsitaRinaldi 509
Barb Beierwoltea 496
RslhStefs 490
MargeCorusato 451

High Games
Ruthßtefo
Anita Riaaldi
Barb Beierwaltes
Cathy Csmnsings

218
181

181

180

Glenview Senior
Men Bowling

Team W-L
#5 . 7-2

7-2
7-2

10

11

2

High Team Series

lo

Graf
Alliais
Tupercer

Team High (lasse

High Serles
Graf
Skannon
Themas -

High Game

5-4
4-5
4-5
4-5

692

gol
601

Senior
Men's Bowling

Tesan - W-L
TheCumeto
tlskaawes
New Englaaders
Wild Bunch
Budines -

4-Teens
SilvenStans
Teenage Seniors
Bull Dogu
Nu Idea
Dragua Playboys
WIno Coren
Two Plus Twu
No Griales
Sandbaggers
WoitFon Lis
Yesag Seniors
Young At Heart -

Classic Senior
Bowlers

Team
Poodles
Heund Dogs
Eager Beavers
Billy Gsate
Alley Katu
Grey Hounda
Pole Cats

- Liens
Tigers
Raccoons
Outnick
Doers

Bigla Games
H. Knitter
P. Beaudette

Schleich
B. Curtis
S. Cichaaiaki
B. Beacdette

High Serles
H.Cichanski -

Kasmel
P. Gotdfine
M.Halm -

L.Gestile
E.Kay

High Team Serlee
Humid Dogs
PaleCata
Ostrich

35-li
35-14

33-10

31-17

29-lO

29-It
29-20

28-21

25-24

22-27

21-28

21-20

19-30

16-31

18-31

17-32

Il-22
13-30

HetShotet Ed WOWrzysiok 567;
Henry Kasitten 521; Larry Rungs
514; Jadian Misi 510; Jubo Korn
563; Frank Rstkownhi 503; David
Schillci 503 Larry Dicnistofong
496; Sylvester Klack 406; Ted
Wiasieski 488; Edwin Dellefseig
487; Edward Preske 487; Ales
MalunidSl.

W-L
102-59

102-59

88-73

84-79
8110
19-02

li-83
74-87

-72-08
71-90
68-93

66-95

243
128

224 -

210

195

193

609
605

602

528

489

484

1918
1831

1023

Classic Bowl Old
Timers - League

4-5 Team W-L
4-5 Montebais-Faneral Heme 31-11
3.6 Culta 24-18
3i Jets 21-21
2-7 Vikings 2042

Sting 19-23
2460 Beara 18-24
2450 RedFex - 18-24
2449 Ramo 17-25

Team High Serica WI$idcp
801 Red Fox 2474
8go laid, High Serien Scratch
873 '. Sasfilippe 021

lud. High Series WFhd-cp
W.HUII 696

High Team Game W/hd-np
Jets 862

liait, High Game Scratch
266 LReuten - 254
255 lsd. High Game W/hd-cp
257 REndre - 273

Compare Anal
SAVE

On Yesar
Prescription

Needs
Use Yasir Majo,

Credit Cards

1HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES:

FINESSI

Mastercend

COKE - DIET COKE
CHERRY COKE . SPRITE

or MINUTE MAID ORANGE

2 LITER
BOTTLE

U KD U K E

PCORN

LOTTO

SEAGRAM'S
I_ fl

b

-

750ML

, -,. . 749
BEEFEATER'S

GIN
750 ML,

1O

KEEBLER
SOFT BATCH

COOKIES

12 OZ.
ALL TYPES

FINESSE
SHAMPOO OR
CONDITIONER

20% MORE FREE

4)59
18OZ.

ALPO
DOG FOOD

14 0g.
CAN

Eu 2/89
BEEF
FLA9ORE5
58Y.- 229s POUND RAG

WE
ACCEPT

-R

iIN
1.75 LItER

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

175 LITER

999

looz.

779VODKA WYBOROWA 80 iu ML. -

CANADIAN MIST imus. 10"
JIM BEAM BOURBON imuae

BACARDI RUM s.mus. . 10"

AUGSBURGER
REG., DARK, BOCK

BEER

12O Q99
24 N.R.B.

HEINEKENS!AMSTE

ÓLIGHT

BEER
, 120Z.

12 N,RB,

99

--ThJ1Ì
GIBEY'S il KAHLUA GILBEY'

LIVINGSTON CELLERS
WINE

TAWNV poni. CREAM or
VERY DRY SHERRY

750ML2/5
SCHAEFER
REG., LIGHT

BEER

1202.
24 c*rs

99

y

COMET
CLEANSER

1402. 39
6K OFF LABEL

JERGENS
LOTION

REGULAR OR DRY
FORMULA

69

ACTUAL
COST

LESSMFG. 3.00REBATE

799
JOHNNIE WALKEA

RED-
750ML 399

LESs. MFG.
REBATE .

1202.
24 CANS.

MILLER
HIGH LIFE

BEER

LESS MPG.
REBATE

599

779
2.00

TECATE
BEER

6

LESS MPG.
REBATE .

ACTUAL
ÇOBT

I- I
FIB E-RM ED
SUPPLEMENT 14's OR

8.5_OZ. SNACKS

RAMEN PRIDE
NOODLES

3 OZ.

6fl1
COTTONELLE
TOILET PAPER

4 ROLL

LIQUEUR VODKA

799
1.75 LITER

499

9

TheBagle,Thernday, February 19,1587
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I9dsna MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23cd

INGLENOOK
WINE

NAVELLE RHINE. CHABLIS.
BURGUNDY. VIN gonE

3 LITER

WE
ACCEPT

vIÇ,4'

MasterCurd

COU ON

THIS COUPON
ENTITLES YOU TO
'2.00 WORTH

OF LOTTERY TICKETS
OF YOUR CHOICE

FOR ANY NEW OR
TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTION

(EXCLUDING
BIRTH CONTROL PILLS)

COUPON

REG. 159
802.

CHRISTIAN BROS. BRANDY 1.must

JACK DANIELS BLACK g ML.

BERINGER CHENIN BLANC 790ML

GLEN ELLEN CHARDONNAY 750ML

BUDWEISER
REG., LIGHT

BEER

'SA !2OZ

OLD STYLE
REG.. LIGHT or LA,

BEER -

Pge 1g.-

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

99I-

JOSE CUER VO
WHITE TEQUILA

1.75 LITER1 489

11
8"
399

399

SPECIAL EXPORT
REG., LIGHT, DARK

BEER

99

JAY'S
CHEESE

POPCORN

LOTTO

LESS MFG.
REBATE

ACTUAL 89
COST

GALLO
VERMOUTH -

169 -

750ML

24 8
74JP DIET 7-UP

SQUIRT . DR. PEPPER

9C
2LITER

NWL&



TO

GUARANTEED:

90-DAY
REFUND OR
EXCHANGE

OPTION
ON GE MAJOR APPLIANCES
Ifyou arc ot tisfid with th qrnty.
or performa ceofa,yn w CnraI
Electric refñgerator, fTener, range,
dirheerher waahne dryer, on reinen-
neve neceen.1mm 90 dryr nf delinney
by r preninipafing GE ReEd Dealer, cf
yeur optine we eifl pink np ynnr
appliance and exchaegn Inn he same
mndel, an nefund Ihr fsll parchare
price excluding firancechres.
Tnenenc ire ynun 90-day npainn, call:

TIlE GE ANSWER CENTERC
lnfnrmcfinn Scraice,

800.626.2000
loe fhe rame afynureraresa Galislan-
line Guamnfeed Cnnedinafnr.

We bring good things to lite.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

¡i:i = w- __,

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee'

Nues r 470-9500

u,

9to9Mon-1bursFr

TuosWed me OuperStoCe

Saturlay
9 to 6
o to 5

Suulay
, .4

ALL G.E.

APPLIANCES

Priced as only the SUPERSTORE® can,

TOWNHOUSE gives you SUPERSTORE®

prices on all G.E. Appliances, not lust a few

loss leaders. TOWNHOUSE is an

authorized G.E. dealer and offers you the

following at no extra charge:

Selection

Availability

Delivery

"Full line" on display

Rebates if applicable

90 day guariitNed satisfaction

G.E. answer center and

"Do-it-yourself' help,

written warranty protection

G.E. reliable factory service.

Remthber, the SUPERSTORE® has

over 1500 applliances and TV's on display.

Look at our prices and you will find them

as low or lower than the others on a

Consistent basis. Park in our spacious loti

Look at our 34,000 square foot building!

Then you will know what SUPERSTORE®

shopping is all about. Like our ingle says . .

Come to the SUPERSTORE®

TOWNHOUSE TV & Appliances

Milwaukee & Oakton Nues

o
Light

uIb
Service

Visa,DiSC0® ge
øUfl are

P.g IS TheBugle,fliirsday, Februerti 10,

r Interesting
.

Facts From .

John Jennings

The world', liceI credit
card for travel and enter.'
tainment wie d to
1950 when Frank
McNemara finished dinner
in a New York rentaurant
and discovered his money
was tout. He and attorney
Ralph Schneider then con-
ceined the idea of the
Dinero Ctab card for food,
merchendise, etc., and o
new custom was born In
America.

The 5 largest libraries in
the U.S. are the Ubrary of'
Congress, Harvard Uniner-
ulty, New York Fabiic
Library, Yate Uninersity
and Chicago Public
Library.

Some historians feet:
that the first inventor of
the telephone was NOTI
Atnnander Drehern Beil bet'
either Antonio Mound or'
Elisha Gray.

There's One automobite
for enery 2 people in the
U.S--while there's lost
One auto for enery 32 peo-
pie' in Russia.

And, another insorsnrang

If you wenclon thin ad ufSav roer
doat soonsa wuond iher before
d&ianryi J Onofngn Voikswunon
will denser $50 fron, she pur-
obese price ut Roer new or ocmi
car. One deduction per
ruoinwer. Oes doduction pur

Eopireu Feb. 2t, 1007

5ETAtL CUSTOMERS ONLY

/JENNINGS\
( Vetkmnagne ys1 )

COMING SOON TO ThE
VOLKSWAGEN

IN FRONT OF YOU

2111 t\aii ¡soga ii Rd.
( ' I e n s i y f',

(3121 729-3500

0

. w opposes tax, fee increases
AAA-Cbicugo Motor Club ¡a

culling propoaed Increases ho the
illinnia motor fuel ton uodvehicie
reglotrution fee too moch, toe
soon. '

The flhinoio Department of
Tronopnt'tation reportedly ¡o
propooing u 9.5 cost ¡ncreuoe ¡o
the ttute'o tuo vo gasoline, and
hike ¡n the vehicle registrutino
fee to $65. Hugo ¡ocreuses wem
imp000d ou these teen ooiy a few
years ugo, aod AAA-Chicagv
Motor Club nays the nord fer ad-
ditiooui increases tous oat yet
benn eoiablished by the state.

"The ¡dea of raioiog both
gasnlioe taxes and liceose treo
agab hy noch large amnoots wiU
be atrnogiy opposed by the slate's
mnteristo, mid Nets L. Piersoo,
AdA-Chicago Mater Glob's Presi-
dent aod Board Chairman.
"Nuturally we favor impraning
lEineN rood coodttieos, bot we
ore ont eoovinreed there ¡o-a need
for additional foodiog at thin
three," Pierson ovid.

The RIblais gaooiinr lax sod

You and

. e

e

PLUS

l,ak.s.Ne.
letta .ndOthee Pani.

The Tire Pros

liceitsefee alreudy are amnog the

highent in the U.S.
The gasatine tax silualien in

even Waise in the Chicago urea,

In tine five "cellar cenniies," tire
saleotaxuppliedln gusnline is SCa
pereent. Io Cnnk county, tire
salen las in 7 percent and io
Chicago, the nalen tan in I
percent.

Io additino, sii gasoline said in
Cook Cnooty in nokjec ta a 4 cent
per gallan camoty tao. Fioatiy,
Ihr city af Chicaga recently
imposed a 5 ceni per gallen city
Ian.

Very few ather arcan in tire
ceuotry allow this maui-tiered
tan niractare for gasoline, where
motnristn mast pay federal,
ntate, regianal, cnnnty and lanai
taxen every time they fili their
tanks, accnrding le AAA-CMC,

AAA-Chirage Matar Clak pea-
vides asnfnring, travel, iosuraoce
and financial services to 479,010
members in 72 Illinois ceanties
and 24 caoOiiee in nyrthern
Indiana.

Your Car

jSafety Inspection With A
\AS LUBE FILTIR

L OIL CNANCI.
PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOUÑE

10W40 Oli.

$1483
MOST CARS S
LiGHT TRUCKS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

FOREIGNJitSay counsacarn '4 Ft
rn.:" -c ÇA:= ,. OPEN

' MON,.pfu. '
, 7AM.epM"

SAT.

, COMPUTERIZED MAJOR h
. CAR CENTER

Focmnriy Niob's Autn Censor. 965-5 ENGINE
.

aeearoe.nsrats.s.a....,o

REPAIRS

Car Care
! \\\l II,

n.I
C byBobMiller

To Tune Or Not To Tune
Remember when, aSce a yeur, whether it he Spring or Fall, ii

wan time te bring tire car in for u tone np? Sometimes certain
nymptems told 55 it was doe. Other limen it wan from a main.
ienance otandpniot to moore a treuble free vucation or instant
winterstertops. -

Today io Ike day ai a tntulty new technnlagy io antamotiva
design. A few yearn hack we wereintradoeed to cempater con-
trailed engines and sophisticated tael injectins systems. Bnth of
these new areas are rapidly teaching no thui net-always daeo a
simple "Inne sp" core a partirularprehlem.

There arr antnally three types ef lone spo that cao he perfnr-
med an yaw' untamabile. This holds trae whether psa own an
American rar ara fareigo model,

First is the tane rip, we've all became familiar with over the
years, the basic "engine',' tone np. Thin weold ceosist at spark
pings, diotribatar nap, reter, air filter, fuel filter, breather
element and pnv valve. If adjontubte, the macbaum weold net
the ignitian timing, the air/fael mistare and the idle. Same
tnnrapa, depeoding no the place et honiness, wnatd also inclade
an ail and filter change arad cieaning the hattery cables ei any
carrasiaO that had formed. : ,: -

ISaw we mnve mSs the orceod frm nf tane op that has
emerged, a "campater" system torre-Sp. Thin is a opecific test
praredare 0f the osmerans campooentn:that comprise ynar
nmissian nantral system. There are many nensero ao-the nogine -

that tell tise main cempater dota nach an the temperatore of the
anti-freeze, hew hard yea're stepping on the gas pedal and hew
fans Ihr car in actoatly meving, joint ta name a select few. AU ai
lhrseseosnra have to hepreperiywerking 100% in order fer peor
engineta ran smoothly and efficiently. Asensorthat ta even par-
tially failed nnoid canse aoyaaae ata namher nf prokiemo.

The third and last pracedare is knewnm an the "fnel system"
lone np. In thin area the mechanic will check the preonare and
551pot afthe tael pomp Imanoal er electric). They will check ali
the rnhkrr and oled gas hoes te make nace they're in goad can-
ditian and test the carharetor er foci injenters ta make sore
lhey, toe, are warktog praperly. In fuel injected earn a cnmmmn
namplaint of niaggiohnens can sometimes he cared ky a process
mf running a special cleaning avIvent thrnngh the injentaro te
dinnaive any varniohthathasfermed. .

An pan can see tram these brief explanatiens, a prablem yan
theaght nenld hr nnred with a new set af spark piaga may stilt
exist after the "engine" tane sp yna ask ynar mechanic ta per-
farm.

The kent advice fer cansameero in ta tell year mechanic er ser-
vice manager the particolar problems yea're experiencing ruth
year car. For enampie, if yea feel a hesitation when starting elf
1mm a slap lighs, tell them exactly that problem. Let them
decide whether yan have Is lean towards the engine, tIne nom-
pater er the inlet nystem areas. Theirdiagnoais cnald save yen
mosey in tke long ran, since yea won't he apending money en
naneeded repairs. .

An antomahiles became mare cemplex, the need for ohapn ta
keep np an new diagnestic eqaipmeotuloo rises. Mote and marc
ohapo will charge a costomor fer a system check eat precedare
Thin in the anly wayto prafeoninnally diagnnse which companent
Is cunning prahlems. Diagnostic time is something we wail ail
have te get nord te dae ta the complexity af new cars. The hail
yan pay when picking ap ynar car is approximately 75%
diagnontic time when it cames te compater oystenns and foci
systems. The days el last taming a little ncrew u half a tarn ta
make un adjastment are lang gene. Even foot nelting the adle an
a campater car can take np te hallan haar doe ta the decirmE
matartkatreceivessigoats tram the main cnmpater.

A car with a fresh engine tane np and all components ai the
Campnter system working preperly will give yaathe safe teelmsg
nf krrawing ynor Car will start easily and give yan yaor
manrmaon gas mileage with the tewest emissions pesoihie.

If yea have any qaestinos pertaining ta a particular prebiem
math yanr car, addrens them ta "Car Care Cl'mic", The BngIe
Pnblicataaos, 8745 N. Shermer Itnad,Niles, Ill. gSg4O and we will
try taaddrens them in fatsre calamos.

tire preosare and wear. Von er
your nervire Otalion shonid check
finid levels for power nteering,
krakes, tranemissino und dii-

a sealed oeil), fan arad nther
drive bells, lights und signals,

take a walk - ureuod year car,
that ¡s.

checjo radiator contant, wiod-
shield wipera sod washer Braid.
Motor oil doe far a change? IA
medem synthetic like Mobil 1
given extra protection io
iemperatarr extremen). Atoo
check baltery notai cit yawn isn't

Before driving eu a family trip,

Fer safe aod carefree iravet,

Packing Planeo

shanid he in piace only when
needed. Arrange cast loggage io
steps with nmaiiest pieces in
frant, in give yes a aireamuised
effect.

temper - and even maney an gas,

lining by piling thingo an yaor
raaf? Campared with na rack am
year rant, air resistance at 50
mimo an ksar cenld caat yea 5
percent in gas mileage with an
empty reef-rack, 10 percent ii ii's
well-packed . hat 17 percent if it's
badly packed.

pat it all io the trornk. Use a real
rack enly as a last renais - and it

Take only wtral yno need1 and

Why roba gal-saving atream-

fereotial. Mast impactant mf ail - "pack"
And the right way to pack can year family carefaily:

help nave yenr hntoogiogn, ynnr Everyhedy bella np.

Timothy Schrierer' -

Schrierer, son ni Harald
Schrierer ai 9543 N. Oriole Ave.,
POiles, has arrived far duty. with
the 379th Field Maintenance

Air Fonce Airman Timothy ht.

. Na,ni High Schmal, Park Ridge,

-

He in a 1986 gradsate at Maine

Uqoadram, Wnrtnmilh Air Farcn
Bese, Mich.

Ill.

I
Auto Update

(
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MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

Written Warranty Protection
Prompt, Reliable Service

The GE Answer Center' service
Convenient Credit
Oo-it-Yourselt Help
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The Nues Park District is
pleased to 555055cc the
reorganization of its revenue
facilities, TamGolf Course und
the indoor ice rhik. Jim Weiden,
cnrrently manager of the Sports
Complex, has been promoted to
the position of manager or both
rev050e facilities and will be
respossible for their operations.
Jim has been employed by the
Miles Park Districtfor six years.

Some of Jim's immediate
responsibiìities for the golf cour-
so will be to 1) Hire a fall time
assistant to help with the duties
at both the golfcourne and the ice
rink. 2) Hire part time/seasonal
emplbyees to staff the golf course
clubhouse activities for the ap-
coming season. 3) PisaSen the
golf leagues schedule and meet
with league representatives to go

fleBugIe,flumday,Febzry 1$, 1887

Park DiStrict News
Weides named. manager Nues Park

. District
of Tam id ice rink spring classes

overthe rules sad regulations for
the 1987 season. 4) Implemeot a
new picture identification system
far renident verification.

Jimcsmmealed he baa enjoyed
working at the Sports Complen
and is looking forward to the new
challenge, working at the golf
causse. Anyone interested in the
assistant's position sr part time
seasonal work at the golf coarse
tsr 1987 should contact Jim im-
mediatelyat 297-8011.

The Nibs Park District's
Spring brochure is now available
at any Nitos Park District
facility. Some of the classes of-
fered this Spring will inclsdr
Photography isstrsction, art
classes, Slim 85 Trim enercise,
Csmpster instructiOs, Golf
Lessons, dance classes, Gym-
nastics, Girls Softball, Tee Ball,
Volleyball, Day Campo, Misi Golf
and Batting Cages, Body Shop for
Teens, Beasty aod Make-op
seminars asd many classes for
children ages 12 months to 7
years.

Mont spring classes begis the
week st March 16 and
registraliss is nOW being token at
the Roc. Center, 1877 Milwanhee
Ave. Call 967-6522 for more in.
formation.

G d.
w

2 Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

Rate 6.35% Annual Yield 6.50%

3 Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

Rate 6.65% Annual Yield 6.82%

182-Day Certificate*
$5000 minimum deposit

. Rate 5.85%

i Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

Rate 5.95% Annual Yield 6.08%

ltois,q,ß,dk.dy.5h&..&. O's muhj« I,2&sW,CnI5,aCQak.
Stop in or call for a free brochure

..ni,,n ochis, zM 519

Bank of Commerce & Industry
6lOONs,thwest Hishwoy Chicope, IL 60631

775-8000
Member FDlC Fedast RaserveSyocern

The IRles Pee Wee Rasgers as
the rsad in search of their 11th
straight victory, paid a visit to
the Oaktss Ice Arosa for a game
against Parh Ridge.

The Rangers came ready to
play and scored osly one minute
and twenty-two seconds after the
npenisg face-off on a brilliant
end-tn-end rush by Alen Zachow,
a play he has seed to bring
Ranger fans to their feet all
seassn. The Rangers had two
power-play opportunities in the
first period bot failed to cash-is
due to some fixe penalty hilling
by Park Ridge. Late in the period
Jim Murray pat the Rangers
ahead 2-8 with a shot frnm clone
in that boat the sprawling Park
Ridge goalie, the assist geisg to
Bill Roorhe.

The second period was a purely
defessive contest with both
teams showing a determised,
grind-it-oat attitude. Rookie
players Joe Pettinato and Chris
Falkieweco, showing coutissing

Mite Hous

Niles Pee Wee Rangers
improvement with each game,
were izrstrumentsl in keeping
Park Ridge off the ocorebeard
with their aggressive forecheck.
ing. The Ranger defensive corps,
awitchedaraanda bitfar this cnn.
test, consisting of pairs Alen
Zuchow and Jim Fitzgerald,
Mike Jeme and Gary Falb, and
Tim Migan and Keith Brand, did
an ostutanding job of keeping the
puck away from their goal.

. In the third period the thoughts
of the Rangers were again on
sobd defense. The Park Ridge
team, being pst in the ment-score
position as the game were on,
gave Rilen several scoring oppor.
lsnities. Steve Boum, with an
smisi fromMark Kowaebeh, took
advantage of one sack chance
and scored the game's last goot
and the game ended 3-0 foc Rilen.
For Ranger goalie Eric Jesse, il
was another hard-earned shot-
ost as the Rangers remained
undefeated far the season.

The Blues tried to rebound
from their first toen nf the season
at the bands of the Hawks last
week when theymetthe Capitsls.
Thongh the Capitals scored first,
the Blues freight train razz up an
f-1 victory by nmring twice in the
first period, adding 2 more is the
second and tensing the game into,
a roste with a 4 goal third period.

Capilals goalie Bob Grabowuky
actaally played much better than
the score wonid indimte stopping
shot after shot bui became the
defense in front of him played
poorly the Blues constantly gut 2
and 3 rebounds which led te the
one aided victory.

The Capitalgaal was osa great
individnal effort by Gerry Dalton

Fenwick
honor students

Fr. William Bernacki,
President-Principal of Fenwick
High School, announces that the
following Park Ridge residents
have made Fenwick'u Honor Roll
foc the first semester grading
period: First Honora: Brian J.
Alesia and Daniel J. Alesia
Second Honors: Anthony J.
Ronoles.

ILEGAL NOTICE
Seated bids wiS be received ap

to 3:tt p.m. (CST) os March 16,
1987 al Riles Elementary School,
District- Number 71, 6935 W.
Toshy Avenue, Rilen, Illinois
60648 which bids will be opened at
8:05 p.m. on March 17, 19t7 at
Calver Elementary School, 6921
w. Oaktno Slreet, NUes, 11550m
60645 is Ihe Board Room tar:

Student Bm Tranopurtation
Stadeal Physical Education
Toweln
Snow Removal
Milk forSchaut Food Service
Landneape Service
Aprons

Bid specifications may be
picked np st the Riles RIemen-
tary School, District 71, 6935 W.
Toahy Avesse, Riles, Illinois
60640 between February 18, 1987
and March 16, 1987, between the
hours nl f:39a.m and 3:30p.m.

The Board uf Education roser-
ves the right lo reject any and all
bids.
Vinceut Bagarmn
Secretory, Board ofEdscatian
Eugene H. Zalewutsi
Superintendent '

e League
with an amist going to the ever
improving Jaey Patterson. Mike
Nowak and Jim Lnbisski also
turned in good performances for
the Capitals.

The scoring belonged tu Ihe
Blues, Gus Drivas with 4 goals, 1
amist while Peter Sikaran had 2
goals, lassiat, Jim Tragan 1 gnal
1 assist, Raus Dauzak i goal, John
Drivas with 2 assists and
newcomer Tony Trimer added 1

, assist: Blues goaltender Ross
Hambourger awl wingers Gino
Ori and Kevin Switalla also
played well for the Blues.

Ice Capades Trip
By popular demand, the Rilen

Park District kan ordered 46 ad-
ditional ticketito the Ice Capades
on. Sunday, March 22! Deluse
motorcoach transportation is in-
eluded inthe fee of 1O.5O per
resident. Benes leave from the
Ree. Cénler, 7877 Milwaakee
Ave. at 4 p.m. and return al 8:39
p.m. Residents are encouraged to
register for this special Irip
before Feb. 20. Don't miss thin
fantastic opportunit3 to marvel
at the beauty of the Ice Capades!
Register at the Riles Park
Diatrict ' Ree. Center, 7577

Milwaukee Ave. today!

tLEGALNOTICEI
NOTICE OF BID

TheVilluge ofRiles will he scoop-
ting sealed bids foc: 50/50

SIDEWALK PROGRAM.

Sealed bids will he accepted until
flonn,oe February 24, 1987, atIbe
Village ofNileo, Office atIbe Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 N.
MilwaakeeAvenue, Riles, Illiouts
65645.

General information end opecitic
instructions coecerniog Ihm
request for proposal are
available at the Office of the Pur-
chaning Agent, 7651 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, Illinois
60645.

Bids will-be opened at 8:50 P.M.
on Thesday, February 24, 1987, at
the Based of Trustees' meeting,
75110 Milwankee Avenue, Nues, Il-
lisais 66648.

Andrew R. Baffa
Purchasing Agent

'f
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Health topics info line
For expert information on one asthmatic children

ofthesetopicn coil chicago Lung emphynema
Asnociation'o ConunhinlcaUOfls lungrancer
DepartmentaUd3-2000. chroMe bronchitis
Smnklngandllealth - tuberculosis

smoking ventilator-asslstedpatients
s smokingcessatlonmethOds olygenuse inthe home

workolto smoking cessation
progrsms Enviromnentat and

a corporatesmokingpolicles
a secondhand smoke
a smoking andpregnaflcY

smoking education programs
for children
Disease

s asthma; summer campfor

Oeeapatlnnal Health
a toxic emissions
a asbestos
o radon

indoor air pollution
a isdnutrial/occspatlooal

health

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D.

16gm west Dompst&. Suite 106

Park Ridgo I6io 60060
(Across Frein Lsitheraii General Hasp.)

. Oimty genital demal case fer the ente tamy

. Hexiile Nati ickig 0v01i119S and Satneday

. Seultia. cifrea nul cowasda welcome

. 24 ITJ7 dy emergeecy sweica

. Coainetic boi*g
Coiiveiiieuit credit tanna avaSalile

. Dmital HuTaNce accepted

2984020
(MowióPo Peiske)

ADULTCLEANING 11500

CHILD CLEANING .1e0
oreEe0000ThRU.

3131187

\V:is, \lcdical Center

"It's good to knoW
there's quality health care

. rihL.here in the
.

i
neighborhood."

H1gb quality health éare that's personal and convenient. We provide
family health care at our professional office building at 6374 N. Lincoln Ave. Our
specialiats (all affiliated with Weiss Memorial Hospital) and services include:

general surgery pulmonary medicine outpatient pharmacy urology
orthopedics rodioloy (u-cuyo) family practice dermatology
interaul medicine cardiovaseslar/ obutetrics/gyoroology hematology

thoracic surgery pediatrics -
when you need help right awa'. We offer a "Walk-In' service for the treat-

ment of non-emergency illness or injury No appointment necessary. Walk-In
5 pm to 10 pm evenings, 1 pm to 9 pm Saturdays, or call 588-1630.

For a basic physician's fee of $30 per visit, you will promptly be seen by a
liceñsed physician. Cash, check, VISA or MasterCard accepted.

Freeparking is available or use the free shuttle from the DevonKedzie bus
terminal until 6 pm. '.

Weiss MediCal
Càiter7690102

FmoilyH&M CseeatDesso sod Lioaoio

Weiss launches new Puhnonary
Rehab progrtuii

thronic hreathisg problems
can mean physical disability und
social isolation for thosoands of

people mito stiffer from asthma,
chronic bronchitis, emphysema
und other long problems, coller-
tively knows as chronic obstrue-
tise pulmonary disorders, sr
C.O.P.D. But, help is avaituble
through Weiss Hospitat'O oew
Polmosary Rehabililalioo Pea-
gram, one of only a few mofti-
faceteslpcogramaiflthe Midwest.

According lo Nelson Kaoter,
M.D., Medical Direclor of the
program, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disorders cas ailed
people of almost any ago, bat
tend la occur moot frequently rn
the middle aged and elderly
population. 'The somber al
patieats with palmosary dioeoaes
is gromiug fast, largely due to the
offerto of cigarette smohhog.

Annually, 50,050 deaths occur
und 35,110 more people become
disabled due to tong diaeaoes.
After u certain paint, tung 1usd-
lion casual be changed, bat we
can teach patieota ham to live
more comfortabty with their
disease, how la adiust to their
disability and how to improve
their quality of life with the
dysfsoctias they hove. That
requires psychological adjust-
mentas well as physiological in-
lemeotion with medication, euer-
cine, and other assistonce."

The Weiss Hoapilal program a
unique because of its in-

- -

A pulñotiiary binettes test Is part of Weiss Hospital's molti-
faceted polmosary rehahililalion pragrarn.

dividaaliaed approach, explained and exercise, and long-term
Dr. Kanter. "Rather thus using a foUewupnuity participation is
rigid program uniform for veryimpçtant, since they seed
everyone, we conceived a flexible - to he well-informed abusi the
program that is responsive ta special needs sf s patient wilh
every patiest's particulur
physicat, psycbslogical and
sociological requirements. The
daratioo of the patient's par-
licipatiso surin according to
what he sr ohs seeds ta learn
about ustritiort, exercise utiliza-
tian of medications, and res-
piratory equipment, o well as
how to copo with enviromnentat
factors, and community re-
sources avaiable lo help."

Lynette Ifauck, RN., MS., in a
specialist io respiratory horsing
care, and serves as Coordinator
for the new Pulmonary itehabil-
ilation Program. She corn-
mested, "This programs hua three
important phases, including
asoesomént of the patient's needs
and goats, intensive educatian

twig diseuse. In our meetings
together,. well diacono utmost
every aspect of pulmonary pro-
hIenas, including use of onygen,
bronehinihyglene, and practical
tips far doily living, traveling,
relaxation and other topics.
Periodic team canferenceu will
beheld with the patient, family
and staff members. to mosilur
progress asid reussesa oar goulu.
The patient's physician io
welcome la attend these con-
ferences, tao." -

Patientornay he referredts the
program by their own physiciass
or another allied health profeo-
stonai, or -they may enroll
independently, according to Ms.
Hauck. For itifornautlon, call
i78-8100, Est. 110f..:

Complete foot-care
at Northwest Podiatry
Northwest Podiatry Center,

Ltd., Nues, offers one of the mast
madero facilities to provide the
finest podiatric care. The entire
staff has made u commitment to
the cummunity ta provide the
moot effective treatment and
diagnostic services available.

The staff of Doctors are highly
qoulified, Residency trained,
Board Certified und Board Eligi-
hIe fast aarge005. Dr. Gregory C.
Bryoiczhu, Jooeph M. Blair and
Gary F. Ochwat, specialize io ad-
Vance lechuiqaea for the Ireat-
ment of bunions, corns, cullases,

flattest, ankle -Injuries, heel
opus-a, ingròwii tOenails and other
fast and ankle problems. New
Collagen non-ourgiral treatmeul
far pais -cuosed by coros or
calluses in amis available.

Stote-of4he-ort diagnostic and
therapeutic capabilities include
camputerizod ElectradyOagrsm
faut testing, Doppler vaocator
studies,-. complete x-ray and

physical therapy facilities. For
furthor information, pleaoe feel

free to cull Northwest Podiatry
Center, located at Sf54 W.

Oakton, Nues at 823-5510.

NORThWEST PODIATRY CENTER, LTD.
listonan AND OURGERY OFmE FOOT

s MEDICALAND EA FOOT

CHILDREN'S ORTHOPEDICS.
SPORTSMEDICINE

°Diplomate. Amaricen Board of Podiatric SurgerY
(Board Certified In foot and Ankle Surgery)

uGregory C Bryniceka. DPM, FACFS
°Joaeph M. Blair, DPM. FACFS

Gary F. Ochwat. DPM

7854 WEST OAKTON AVENUE
NILES, ILUNOIS - S23.1O -

Youdeserve
the best in life...
in 4eth and in business.

And you get it -frbm-Washington National.
Every day-of our lives is a new beginning. Some days in
particular though, cause us to thinkabout the future To
think about who depends on us and what is expected
from us. lt's times like these you really appreciate
Washington National.
For over 75 years, Washington National has
been developing innovative, cost effective in-
surance and financial plans covering the life,
health arid investment needs of people across
North America. And as one of this nation's
largest, most successful insurancecom-
panies, Washington National has
achieved the industry's highest rating
from AM. Best Company every year
since 1946: A+/SuperÌor. -

In this tradition of excellence, we
urge you to contact us about your
personal insurance and financial
services needs. In areas con-
cerningyourfamily'Sfinancial
security, you deservethe very -

best. ArId you get it from -

Washipgton National. -

THE BEST IN LIFE...
AND IN HEALTH FOR VOli AND YOUR FUTURE.

rund
n tiona!®
INSURANCE COMPANY:
EVANSTON. ILLINOIS 60201

AWauhlngton Nstiaoal Co,patotioo Finseolal soroluo Company

w
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ISA
PROBLEM

EATING DISORDERS
CAN BE RESOLVED
for young adolescents, teenagers, and
young adults whose emotional, personal
or school/work related situations have
created the problem.
At FOREST HOSPITAL, a special program.
properly keyed to each age level, has been

W HEN
developed to help the
individual to improve
their coping and adapting

UNDER/OVER-
EATING

a more normal, functional
life. The program provides
intensive inpatient and

outpatient tare for diagnosed
anorexia nervosa, bulimia or related
eating disorders.

You can help some-
one you care about
to overcome this

. problem.

Formare information call:
3121635-4227 or 635-4363

FOREST HOSPITAL
555 WIlsos Lane, Oes Plaines 60016

WEMAKETHE FIRST
STEPEASY.

Etigewater 1-lospisal s proud to
announce the opening of its new
Birthing Center which includes the
latest concept in obstetrical care
. . . Labor, Delivery and Recovery
(LDR) Suites. Our beautifully
appointed LDR suites enable you
to experience the entire birthing
process in the comfort of a warm.
homelike environment.

Our comprehensive obstetrical
program includes regularly
scheduled Prenatal, Lamaze, and
Sibling classes.

Take the first step today. Call
878-6000 ext. 3100 foc

.«,P

A personal tour of our new LDR
Suites.
A prompt referral so an
obstetrician on Ihe staff of
Edgewaler Hospital.

, Information on Prenatal, Lamaze,
or Sibling classes.

Y
General information on our
Birthing Center.

The Edgewater
Birthing Center

Edgewater Hospital . . - dedicated to the community and committed to escellence.

571X1 N. Ashland AvenUe . chicago, IL 60660 . S75.6tYO

Edgewater Hospital

I ,
Edgewater Hospital opens

new Birthing Center
Edgewater Hospital located at

5750 N. Ashland Ave. in Chinate
recently opened the Edgewater
Birthing Center. This new
facility, located within the
hospital, is comprised ot three
lahor, delivery and recovery
suites (LORI.

This tatestconrept in ohstetricS
allows a woman to complete the
birthing process ail in the same
private room without being
moved from room to room. Each
LDR natte io designed to reflect a
comfortable, soothing hometihe
atmosphere. lt a couple arrives
in the early otages of tabor, an
Early Labor Lnsnge io avaitabte
tor them to retix io. A staoltard
detivery room is atoo available in
the Birthing center tor those
oitsatiooS in which a traditi000l
delivery is preferred.

'Edgewator Hospitat in one of
the very few hospitals is the
Chicago area to have LOR
suites", said Steve Drucker,
Associate Administrator.

After the baby io born, the
mother and father will be treated
to a "Celehratias nf Life" gosr-
met dinner complete with cham-
pagne. Persooatiaed intast rare
instruction at the mother's bed-
side is provided by the skilled

LInda Vu, WLS-TV news anchnr wan the keynotespeaker at the
recent dedicution of the Edgewuter Birthing Center. Zelda Ginter,
Chief Executive Ofticer st Edgewater Hospital, alsnt with Frank
Reichen, Hospital Administrator, are assisted by Ms. Yu durmg
the rihhos cutting ceremony.

nursing statt al the Edgewater thing center atters Lamaze,
Birthing Center. They will show Prenatal and Sibling classes
the mother how to change and regularly. The Prenatal clasueu
bathe the newborn and will also are also cssducted in Korean and

discuss the best feediisg methsd Spanish. .

for both motherand haby. Fur a tsur st the Edgewater
Tu meet the seeds of the espec- Birthing Center er for mure in-

tant mother, Ike Edgewater Bir- tormatien, call 2764000, eeL 3t00.

Reversing high
blood pressure

Tens of thousands at
Americano suffer from the 'silent
bitter' - high blood pressure. High
blood pressure cusses an
eotimated 86% st strokes and
cas double the chanceo st heisg
fatally stricken by many sther
diseases. Though exercise and
diet are often recommesded,
they are usually supptementing
medicatios as the main treat-

The latest studien isdicute,
however, thatdiet playsa leading
role in the regulatiun of blest
pressure. Sounding more like the
title ut u spy film, the K-factor ac-
tualty refers to nsmethisg we
may remember from high srhsul
chemistry. K is the symbol for
potassium, and the K-f artur is the
ratio of putussism to sodium in
the body.

Dr. Richard Moore, prsfesssr
of biophysics at the State Univer-
City of New Ysrk, Plalvitte, in ro-
author of The It-factor". In a
eecent radio interview at Fsrest
Hospital in Des Plaines, ttlinsis,
Dr. Moore explained how ta
reverse and prevent high blood
pressure withostthe use of drugs.

According to Dr. Moore, the
amount of potassium in the bsdy
in not as important un the ratio uf
potassium to sothmn, which is a
component of many salto. Before
the widespread practice of
boiling fuodn, must peopte had a
K-factor st 15 to 2f. This means
the amsant uf potassium in the
body was 15 tu 20 times the
amount ut nudism,

"Because -st changes in fond
preressing methods during the
tant 56 ta 80 years, Americans
55W have an average K.tactsr nf
about 5. with most black
Amertrans having a K-factor uf
less than .4" said Moore. "The
problem," he says, "is nut orn'
diets as mach as the way we
prepare fouits, If you boiled all
yaur food, itwould onlytatne 2553
weeks until you became
poratyzed and died,"

The K.tuctor and its retutins-
ship to diet is no new that most
physicians are not yet aware et it.
"tt'n nut the doctoro' fault they
dox'tknswthismaterial, tecause
it isn't tasght in medical schoat
yet," says Moore. "It could be
anothér three or tour. yearn
hefsre this inforniation is in text
hooks,"

"Drugs cannst mrrect us mi-
dertying imbalance nl minerals
in the body," states Dr, Mosco.
Hnwever, he cautions those
taking medtratiou to taUt with
their physicians befsre stopping
medication, Drugs produce musy
changes In metabolism und
dincsutinuing them abraptly eau
causeneriomprabtoma.

In addition, about 5% of those
on medication bave high btosd
pressure due to stber ilhoeaseo
ourh as kiduey diseuse, "Treat-
mext fur those conditions Is very
specific and shuuld he carefully
monitared. The safest way 55
gosd health it working with pus
pbyniciau, not . indepetsdetitty, of
himorher,"

a io ogy: More
t an an A-ray

The living bones are a secret
structure, The beating heurt and
other urgans are hidden from the
human eye. There lx hswever, a
medical science which permits
observation st the anatomp ucd
body procesen without disturb-
ing the structures and systems.
Radiology is imaging orpictsrittg
the itsterisr 5f the body. At
Martha Washingtss Hospital,
there is a complete. radiatngy
department ta asixt physicians
is diagnosing itluenn and in view-
ing change in anatsmy and fuso-
tins,

Richard Turbin, M.D., is the
Director of Radiology and has
been nince 1972. Dr. Turbio
alteuded The University at
Chicago ond received as M.D
degree frsm the University uf It-
lionis College of Medicine is 1957,
56e wn a resident in radiology at
the V.A. Hospital aud Vanderbilt
Uoiversity 's Nonhvittc, Tes-
vence. He han worked in
radiolsgy at Monat Sinai and
EnglewoOlt bsspifats in Chicago,
ax welt au private practice. He
has taught at the Chicago
Medical School und at Loyola
Medical Schoat. He is hoard-
certified and u member st
several medical societies. His
associate io Sorekha Jani, M.D.,
who trained at illinois Masonic
and was a fellow in unclear
medicine at tapota University.
She is hoard-certified.

"Radiology wan suce limited lo
the uso of x-ray," says Dr.
Turbin, "but it has grossi to in-
dude ultrasound, magnetic
cosonunce, and CAT (rum-
poterized axial tomographyl
scanning.

"These newer imaging tech-
niques came out of the need to
detect and examine ever smaller
lesions and pathologic processes,
o need for greater reliability uf
equipment and for smaller doses
of radiation. Ithas takes 56 years
to develop the technology to get a
clear pirtsre of the pancreao, for
example.

'Ultranoond -makes one nf
snundwoves and O superb too'
aging toot for structures that are
mostly norrounded by liquid, like
o stone io the golt.btadder. Ultra-
sound in oued ix obstetrics
because it easilp records the
fetus floating io the oteros. Also

in pediatrics, becase it io a

relutivety harmless procedure,"
sayo Dr. Turbio. Ultrasound
beugen are taken in croon oectioo

und the physician assembles
them conceptually libe otices of
bread into a toot.

Mugnetic res0500ce la similar
to sttraxouod, hut usen
cadlowaves instead of sonad. It is
nearly risk-free and gives
excellent images.

Ifysu are an expectant mother,
lodgewater Hospital atl7tt North
Ashland Ave., its Ckicago has u
serles of clames to prepare you
for the arrival et your new baby.
PE,?. clauses, "preparation and
Education tor Paretst'usg" will be
held beginning on Wed., Feb, 25,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the hospital-

By injecting radioactive
materiols into the body and
following them with a cornera as
they travel through the body, it is
possible to see if there are abnor-
matities io function as well as
anatomy. This is nuclear
medicine.

With nuclear medicine it is
possible to get a vivid corn-
poterized image of the lise heart
io full color showing the ebb and
flow of blood. Nuclear medicine
enables the viewing of the aie
flow into the tosto or cold spats in
the brain which may indicate a
decreased blond supply due to a
tranma or defect. All these
potterns pfay a part io the
diagnosis and treatment of it-
loess.

The Breast Screening Service
at Martha Washington Hospital
uses mamnoography, x-ray of the
breast, io early detection nf
breost caocer. Atthosgh one io
eleven wOmeO wilt get breust
cancer, ourvival rutes are as high
as 90-95% if detection is catty. A
baseline mammogram s recum-
mended forati women betweco35
and 4f.

'The rodiotogist now has a
'buffet' of imaging techniques to
choose from," nays Dr. Turbio.
'Port of his skill is in determin-
ing the heut means for a par-
ticotar problem. Goveromeot
regulation and third sorty payors
require imaging procedores tobe
performed less frequently and
less expensively. The radiologist
moat be certain that the
oeee550ry images are mude an
wet t."

CJasses for
expectant mothers

The five-week session presides
information on nutrition, euer-
rise, the baby's growth and
developmeOt, birthing process,
andpaxt deliveO' care for mother

und baby,
For fee intormatiOn and to

register, ca1l27t6tOtE' 3106.

IT VT -
Caring for Elderly

SHARKS, o support group toc Jo Hammerman, social service or Steve Jackson, pastoral care,

those who core for -the elderly, department, t70-Oatt, Est. 5254, Kot. SOOt..............-....
p.m. in the Ander500 Pasillos of : - . (vf N'Ç ').ij/
Swedish Covenont Hospital, 2751 ./ : . - . - -

W. Winona.
Can v r mokosg D'aL:.

The unstructured format of the
meeting wilt allow participants to -- N. Mid.in Ace.
speakabout their personal con- Chinagofi-44-0266

ro7 io carmg for on elderly is- 120 Oakks Centee

Therneetingxarefree andnpeo S .,,. p1

Oak Beook 571-2626

to all hvmg in anappticahtesitiia- t, .f. - , 64 Old Onoha,d Center

tino. For more invormation call 'C',..a__.11t' Skokie 679-5300

MARTHA WASHINGTON HOSPITAL

$))))
...serving the people äf Chicago since 1863.

.

SERVING TODA Y WITH

SPECIFIC STRENGTHS IN

e Arthritis Treatment . .

s Gastroenterol°gy . . .

. Same day surgery

s Our Courtesy Express

Scr'icv providing

door-to-door I.raIiu)p(ìriîti( ifl

I Insurance Hotline Phone 583-S7

Io answer your insurance anil

me(1iCar qusîiOflS

4055 N. Western Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

312-583-9000

....
s
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e ruitlul Yield
Iflnd and Vitamin Stores

GiE8_________ ___________
for full page Natural Way sale

EXERCISE DROPOUTS!
p

REWARD
Never workout again! . Trim Inches-

Tone Up - Firm Flab Eliminate Cellulite
OUARANTIID RESULTSI

- SAFE NO ROLLERS S NO BELTS
. NO WEIGHTS OR

STRENUOUS EXERCISES
SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE?

Foe Grand Opening Off.e
I FREESESSIONd ANALYSIS

Offer Expires MMdI 30th

CALL 635-3070
No Membership Fees

HOWAVAILAILEEICLUSJVL VFORIENJ WO«(INCNlCIIOLA

ai North Broadway . Dis P1.1.18.
IBETWEEN NORTHWEST HWY. and GOLF CIRCL(7

As always the FrUItful Yield but alsoto staff our stores with Our mmUSI.

Nutural Food and Vitamin Stores natritionfsts and qualified per- NOt SIllY iS th Fruithil Yields

costinueto evolve jepwiththe sosnel. The quality .1 nutiitienal leadinS independent retailer, but

ever-growing health sod fitness guidance you cas reveive fraSI we are aise a member und one of

field. We strive not only to the Fruitful Yfeld Natural Feed th OrgaaiZeOS of the Natural

remaN a dependable source for and Vitaniio Stores is truly ex- Way, a. awociation of mdopon-

allyourdietandnattb0ne relIent andunviirpaSSedbYYSY° dent cbicagolafld Natural food
.ntorm. The Natural Way allows
ils members te buy as a group,
which resalto ta substantial
savings to cuslomers. Watch lbo
Cecago Thbnue's Food Guido

ads.
wheisynu'reinthemarketfor a

natural fund nr dielary supple-
ment, shop tIse Fruitful Yield
Natural Fond and Vitamin
StormS You'll not nnly receive
excellent autritinnal guidance,
bat alun enloy great prices.
Prices rumpetitive with the
natinns largest rhains.

"There have been lots ol
changes in the ubre the past
mup1e ni mnnths," says Jahn
Zatel,-new manager. "We've
renrgamued the bulk funds and
vitamins, added shelves and are
flaw shucking many new pro-
duela. Juba is a registered
metabnlic technirian, skilled at
understanding the bndy'S
melabnlism. "Its hot enough lo
be eating a good diet or taking
quality siipplement5," points out
John, "you need to know your
nan metabOlism, it's strengths
and weaknesses. lt's what you
ussimilate that ronnis, and also
avniding what dues not agree
sllhynu, even uf it' s nutritiosagy
sowsd." John is asslsted at bis
stare by Jean, Rose, Kevin,
Starey and Jim.

(312) 679-8882 (312) 679-8975

NATURAL FOOD AND VITAMIN STORE
4950 Oakton Skokie, Illinois 60077

JOHN S ZAPFEL
Manager

HOURS M 10-7. TWF 10.6. Th 108. SAT 105. CLOSED SUNDAY

THOMPSON
VITAMIN C

RICHLIFE MEGA ONE
Mega Potency Vitamins

and
Amino Acid

Chelated Minerals

BUY ONEGET THE
SECOND 60 AT

y. PRICE
Reg. '25.00

Sale9793

SOLARAY
ZINC

ASPOROTATEtm
ADVANCED ZINC

SUPPLEMENT
HYPO.ALLERGERNIC

15 mg.
100 CAPSULES

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE

for $498

I - -
Physicians Centers

open Skokie office
Physiciuss Centers, respon-

sible for helping thousands ut
patients stop smoking - and stay
slopped ' han opened a sew
medical office at 64 Old Orchard
Center in Skokie.

With groatsuecessat Chicago's
500 N. Michigan Ave. office und

the Professional Building at Oak-
brook Center, Oak Brook, now
Skokie provides another con-
veniont location where help is
available to end the cigarette
habit forever,

"Nicotine in cigarettes, like
other drugs, has both a
physiological and psychoIoical
phase in its addiction," says
Eunice Bailey of Physiciuss Cen-

tern. 'That's why nur patientv
are seen by both a licensed
medical doctor and a Ph.D. nr
counselor so all aspects uf
cigarette smoking are dealt
with," mid Bailey.

The one and one-half hour.
treatment taken effectwithin -
minstes. Many immediately ex-
perience a diminished desire to
smoke and the majority do not
experience the nide effects of
nicotine withdrawal as do those
whotrytoituit o their own.

Ynu can leave Physicians Ceo-

tern a comfnrtabte ex-smnker,
who can stay stopped for the rest
ofyourllfe. -

The fee for treatment in tax
deductible and many insurance
companies reimburse Physicians
Contera patienta.

Call the Skokie office for more
intormpliOn and to make an up-
poistment to slop smoking for
good. Call 679-5300.

Washington
National promotes
Smoke-Free offices

Washington National losaran- hours. Employees working over-

ce Company's promotion of time moot also comply with this
healthy lifestyles is longstanding. policy daring their overtime
The Compony has demonstrated hours.
ils concern for good-health in the -

Washington National is con-
past hy adopting a corporate cerned withthe health and safety -

weilness program for oli em- of every employee. Bicame of
ployees. Now, Washington this concord, WNIC will support
National is extending its support the employee who wants to quit

of health-related activities and omuking. The support of the em-
good health habits by introducing ptoyee who wants tu quit wilt

a Smoke-Free Work Environ- come in the form of a subsidy for

ment Policy effective April 7. a smoking cessation program

The health hazards related to (which moot he approved by the
smohing and second-hand smoke Medical Oepurtment). 00% at the

are well documented. Since 050fhecesnatiunprOgraiflwitl
Washington National is commit- he subsidized (up to a maximum
ted to providing a safe, clean, and amount of $150(. If the employee
healthy work environment for all who tries to quit smoking
its employees, a smoking policy requires another cessation

has keen developed. program as a resait of resuming

It io the policy si Washington smoking, the Company will pay
National ta reopeet the rights of for 50% of the casto for the ad-
both the smoker and the non- ditisnal program (the combmed
nmoker. The Smoke-Free Work ! sahoidy for the first and second
Environment Policy is meant to cessation programs will sot en-
assist Washiagtus National's ceed$l55(.
employees in finding u In February, the cigarette ven-
reasonable compromise between ding machines will he removed

the coeds of those who smoke and from the Home Office. In laie

. those whodoo't smoke. Febraury or early March, the

The Company han designated cessation subsidy will become
certain areas where smoking wilt avuiable, and 'm-bouse cessarian
be acceptable, for those em- programnwillheaffered.
ployons who wish tu smoke. The
smoking st cigarettes wilt be
ollowed in these designated
"smoking areas", but the
smoking of pipen and-cigars will
sot be permitted at any time or
place within the Company.

Employees may smoke tu the
smoking areas daring break
periods, lunch time, and before
and after the Employee's
regularly scheduled marking

- Free 'Medication
GheckUp". at Holy Fami

In recognition of National
Poison Control Week, Holy
Family Haspital in Des Plaines In
offering a- free "Medirutian
Check-Up," Mur. 56-35, from t-4
p.m. in Ihe Emergency Dopar-
tment. -

Accarding ta Lina Wheeler,
Director of Holy Family's Phar-
mary Department, hospital
pharmacists will be available
daring the "Medication Check.
tip" tu examine and identify
medications brought in by cam-
manity residents to mahe sure
they are stilt effective and
labeled property.

"We feel it's an important
community service, and en-
courage as many peuple as
possible to participate," said
Wheeler .-'' Sometimes
medications enpire without
people realizing it, orlheyare put
in different containers and people
forgot what they are. We hope
this program will eliminate these
problems." -

"Medication Chock-Up" par-
ticipants will -receive a Holy
Family Professional Plaza

Pharmacy prescription discount
caupus, a discount cuspas from
local McDonald's restaurants,
and literature an pulsais preves-

Is addition, hospital staff will
offer a free demonstration os how
an emergency call is bandied at
Holy Family's Poison Control
Center.

"The Poison Control Center
call demonstratian will help
people In our community know
what to da it they are confronted
with a possible poisoning," said
Debbie Everett, Head Nurse in
Holy Family's Emergency
Raum. "Today, - it's bent ta be -
prepared to handle any type of
emergency situation."

The Poison Control Center is a
community service operated 24
hours a day, feves days a week,
through Holy Family's emergen-
cy room. If a poisoning is sanper-
ted, ca1l297-itSO, Ext. 1517.

For information on
"Medication Check-Up," call
Holy Family Hospital ut 257-tIfO,
EnS. 1122.

-
Dental Health - -

An Attainable Goal
You can't help noticing today's

emphasis on health and fitness.
From senior citizens exercise
programa and consinunity blood
pressure screenings la "gym and
swim" programa for 3-month-old
infasin. Americans are dedicated
to preserving their health. Car-
diuvascular canditioning: low-
fat, law-sugar, andlsw-salt dieta;

stress management; and
smoking cessation programa are
among the healthful activities
we're pursuing. And oureffortu to

achieve optimal health haven't
ended at the neck..

Dental health in an important
part uf total well-being. Il you're
careless ahuat your daily oral
hygiene routine and haphazard
ahoat scheduling regular dental
examinations, you're not doing
alt you can to stay in shape. You
owe it ta yourself to keep yaar
teeth healthy and looking good

forthe rest of your Me.
Keeping your teeth all yonr hOe

in easier than you might espect.
Nearly all dental diseasetooth
decay and periodontal (gum)
diseasecan he prevented.

At least 3 factors must he
present fur tooth decay ta occur.
These are (1) a sauceptihle in-
dividual with teeth, (2). bacteria
in a sticky, colorless filin called
plaqse that can produce acido
that attack the teeth and (3) a
diet that contains refined car-
hobydraten. Toolh decay starts
when sugars are consumer
frequently. Sugars provide the
autriests required terbocteria en
tooth surfaces to metaholtue and .Red,-swollen, or lender gums.

produce acid that destroy tooth - Gums that have polled away

structure. In order to prevent lromthe teeth.

tooth decay, thorough plaque Pun between the teeth and

removal by toothbrnshisg and gums when the gums are

llosning at least once a day in pressed.

essential. Eat a balanced diet - Permanent teeth that are

with limited sweets. Also, looseoroeparaling.

Ilooride makes teeth less suncep- Eaiy change in the way yosr

tibol to decay, both when taken
internally (ouch as public water Any changen io the lit al your

supplies) and when applied direr- portial destares.

tly to erupted teeth (such an is Bacl breath.

the farms 5f tootbpasteo,
inosthrinoen, and gets
prolessinnalty applied by dental
peruonnel). Another way of
preventing tooth decoy in
children is through the ap-
plicatios al dental sealanla. Over
50% of South decay in in the pits
and fissures nl teeth. These sur-
faces are best prateeted by pit
and liusure seatasta.

Periadontat disease, often
called "gum disease" can occur
at any,pge. to the early stage of
periodontal disease, knawn as
gingivitis, only the soft gum
tissue has been affected. The
gums are irritated by bacterial
plaque, which makes them ten-
der and Inflamed. At thin stage,
the disease is still reversible. If
not treated, however, it cantead
to periaetoatitls.

Periadantitis is the later stage
of periodontal disease. In this
stage, not only are the gums m- s
valved, hut also the hone and
other structures that support the-
teeth have been damaged. Now
the disease may reqairrexten-
nive treatment Or teeth may be
last.

Became periodontal disease in
often painless, yan may nut be

aware yau have the dinease until
your month bas sustained serions
damage. Some warning signs of
the disease are:

-Bleeding, gums when you
brushyourteetb. Sachbleeding is
sot oormal aod should cancern
you eves il ynur gums do not
hurt.

'rips fur luwering cholesterol
inseln, including exercise, diet
andnanmaking,Wlllbe discanued
at the March 3 Northwest Subie-'

ban Counter-Attack Club
meeting, from 7:358:35 p.m. at
Hoty Family Hospital, located at
Golf and River rda. in Dea

Counter-Attack -Club Meeting
Plninen. -

An Internal Medicine specialist
and Holy Family Hospital staff
member, Joseph L. Braudo,
M.D., witlpravide information un
what chalmteral ia sources of
choteuterol and facturo that may
affect cholesterol levels. A akurt

uluestion'afld-auiuwer period will
. tolluw his prenentattun.

Free blood prenunreucreeziizsts
will be offered tram 7-111 p.m.

For infurniatiss, call Hals'
Family's Cardiac Rehabilitaban
Department at297-S800, est, 1059.

Your palms are sweaty and your
tornaCh isn't quite right.

The two of you are
meeting for the- first time. Sure
it's only a new doctor, but it
feels like a blind date.

Fortunately, there's
MedConneCtionsothe catir way
to select a new doctor with
Confidence.

MedConnection provides
you with up to a dozen key
facts to help you choose the
right physicianfrom medical
credentials and years of
experience to specialized

treatments and office hours.
Yes, even the price of an office

visit. ' -

The right fscttforfinding t- ct(gktdoetor--- . Aie,vk, si Hely Family HaspOil - - - - - . -

And because convenience
is important too, we'll help you
find a doctor close to where you
live or work. -

At MedConnection, we
don't just refer you to a
physician. We help you make
the right match based on the
right information. All at no
charge to-you.

So call MedConnection at
297-1800, extension 1110. And
prevent the blind date jitters,

(1000 mg.)
loo Tablets
Reg. 4.89

Sale s
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AMINO-MAX

HIGH POTENCY
MULTI-MINERAL

FORMULA

Rug. '6.75

Sale $475
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Oak Mill Family Dental
. adds staffmember
Dr, Barbara Laskowski, and

the aidire staff of the Oak Mill
Fnmfly Dental Center woald like
to welcome and introduce our
neweot staff member Michael D.
Fedyna, D.O.S.

Beginning in February, Dr.
Fedyna will join the staff. Dr.
Fedyna received his Doctor of
Dental Surgery degree from the
University of lllioois io Joue,
1986. He was the recipient of the
dintiuguiuhed W. Howard
Kubachi Prosthodontic Award
for excellence in the field of
crowns, bridgework, partial and
fuS dentures. His under-graduate
utudien were completed with
honors at Loyola Univeruity. He
is active in conunusity affairs,
has volooteered time to work
with autistic children, and has
worked on the neighborhood Eye

TheBugIe,Thursday,FebflmY 19, 1987

1.
T'

MIcimelD. Fedyna, D.D.S.
Search program. -Dr. Fedyno
takes o special interest io family
dentistry.

E4.:L

oak mill
fomily dental center

7900 n. milwaukee ave.. nibs -

- barbaro o. oskowski, d.d.s. -

a gnnnra I déstistTV nitrous noi deseantien
. quality. somprehansios deetistr y nmtr onosins welcome

for Ch 000lire tomillo s suonino and weohood000re
ecosmetis dnntietr ylbondiet -

. Brighten Your Smile ForThe New Year

15% Off INITIAL VISIT
GOOD THRU 5111V

Compliments Chicago Northwest Chapter -

JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION
INTERNATIONAL

WARN IIS'G
ARE YfJU

D rowsey
I tchy

A ways
urinating
lurry
eyed
ating
more
weighing.
less

T erribly

THERE» -

AC1.RE,ANI)
WF.:'LL FI\D -

,l,. '
B

E

-
thirsty

I ncreasing
OffIce 31 7 Checker Drive tiredness

Cranky
irritable
See your

doctor
We areavokitleer bedS aupportuid educatloni Fowl-

tjo,t d.&ed to rell5g inøneyto( reeewlch. From our
fotjKklg ieio $wu Jijie, 1986, we have funded wta
wldteOwjpStotlQ s3e,000,000.00. Tojoin sheer
mteadOnit

Buffalo Giove, IL 60090

i: CaII- -
5204848 - or write.

chicago Medical and Dental

Breast Caicer seminar
The Chicago Medical and Des- Breast cancer Is curable if It lo

tal Center, 6000W. Toohy Ave., in detected lo Ihe early stage. A

Chiàage, will presest a free Mamnsograpfsy io the most sen-

community service lecture eu- silive diagnostic aid in detecting

titled, Breast Cancer aod Mam- hreaol cancer and io capable of

mogruphy so Thursday, Feh. identifying O breatt lesion as the

26th at 7 p.m. This talk mill he one millimeter ose range. The

gives by a represeslative of the value of the MatflmOgraphy lise

Americas Cancer society oc- in lin ability te detect

compooied hy o film presestatiOO
irregularItIes lo the breast wheo

so setf-exomisatiss with a they are still very small and

questios osd soswerperiod. therefore able to he mere soc-
Breast cancer is the most ceusfuflytreated. Like other X-

frequenl cancer is womes. Ose io ray examsnutl050, Mammogr-

eleves momeo is likely to develop aphy lo O nimple und painlem

breast Sorer. New hreost Cao- procedere. It is conducted by a

cer cases somber 120,000 every specially framed aud licensed X-

year and lakes 31,000 lives. rayleehoologiOL

Jewish Hospice
volunteer training

.frwiuh Hossice. o coosmusity ed ose through the last mosthn of

basedvolulsteer hospice serving
metropolitan Chicago, will coo-
duet volunteer training at Weiss
Hospital, Chicago, hegisoing
Sunday, March 29. Eleves three-
hour nessiom mill cover the
volunteer's feelingo about death
and dying, the role of the hospice
volunteer; provide infot'nsotion
about the dying person, listening
skills, family dynaosicn, corn-
muolty renounces, comfort care;
dinc505 Jewish perspectives on
death, funeral practices, and
grief and mourning.

Jewish Hospice volosteers are
members of as inter-diociplioaiy
team providing supportive sor-
vices to families caring for a 10v-

Resolve group
to meet

Resolve of Chicago, Inc. lo a
non-profit, tax exempt
organization which offen coon-
neliog, medical referral and our
port - to couples experiencing
prohlezos with infertility.

General meetiogn are held at B
p.m. Oil the fourth (4th) TuesdaY
of every -month at Latheran
Generalliospital, 1775 Dempater,
Park Ridge, Illinois inthe MEant
Cafeteria. Meetings are fees and
are open in the pablir.

The sent general meeting in
scheduledfse: Feb, 24.

For farther inforseation call
Resolve at 743-lss. .

I

oe information about a
ckofleoging volunteer opportuni-
ty aod an application to join the
Jewish Honpice team, call
590-4321.

United Ostomy
meeting

The United Ostomy A050cation
Association/North Suburban -
Chicago Chapter will hold its
monthly meeting at f p.m. on
Wed., Feb. 25, at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempster
St., Porh Ridge. We will meet in
the East Dining Room on the ten-
tb floor. This month's speaker
will he Kathy Corras, dietician
from Resurrection Hospital who
will speak on "Diet and Nutrition
for the Ootsmate." For further
information on our organization,
picone call 966-8639.

Scoliosis meeting
The Febrllary meeting of the

Chicago Chapter of the Scoliooio
Association will be held en
February39at7P.m. at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 W. Demp-
olor ut. in Park Ridge, Room
1962W.
. All niolionlo patients and their
familien are invited to attend fer
an audio-visual presentation and
rap session. -

For more infoitnatien, cot4ct
Rita Kolody at 350-6192.

The American Cancer Society
recommends the fnllowisg
guidelineO Age 2f and older-
monthly breast self-
examinatiOn age 20-40 -

physician breast examination
every three years; age 35-40 -
baue line Manamogram; age 40-
49- Mammogram every year or
two; age 50 - Mammogram evéry
year.

Please join sis. 1f you have any
queutions Or wish additional in-
formatl0n pleaoe feel free to call
Amelia Fand, our Chief
Radiology Technologist at 774-
2100.

Assessment for
Alzheimer's
patients

In order te keep up with the ris-
log need for good eure for
Alzheimer's victimo, Regency in
developing and will be offering a
psychological assessment tool to -
he given to each resident going
loin the Aizhoimer's Unit.

This assessment will be
- developed-by two of the new eon-

sultantototheunit, Dr. Lawrence
W. Louses's, Psychiatrist, from
Presbyterian - -

St. Luke's
Bowman Center, and Dr. Lenlie
Graveo, Psychologint from l'reo
St. Luke's.

Both of these profensi000ls will
offer a-diverse experience work-
ing withthe elderly, and especial-
ty Alelseimer's.

The Regency Alzheinser's Unit
has been in place since February
1985. Many new programo have
beeO developed and working we11

in maintainIng the renident'o
highest level of functioning while
minimizing the use of medica-
-ibm. -

The new asoeosment tool will.
allow for the Aiukeimer's staff In
determine the programo - that
would most enhance the quality
nf life for each resident on -the

unit. -

Kathy Clyde, Unit Director "iO
looking.forward to the new tool
that -will educate staff and
families to Ihr current needo of -

- Ike patient". "Especially, since
the patient is snahleto stete their -

needs, the tool will allow us;tO
- have some insight into tIle

positive abilities float are still
within the patient's reach.". -

For more information regar-
ding the Regeocy Alzheimer'O
Unit call 647-7444. Regency cOs
houes to have Alzheimee's-
Association and Related
Disorders - Support Meetings 55
the laut Wedsenday of each
mostb, at 7 p.m.

Niles School
of

Cosmetology
(31 2) 965.8061

8057 N. Milwaukee - Nues, IL. 60648
- *MATRIX a ZOTOS

0SELECTED PERMANENT WAVE -

PERM REG. $32.50 Is now $25.50
PERM REG. $25.00 is sow $18.50
PERM REG.S17,OOln cow $15.50

WASH & SET $2.50
HAIR SHAPE $4.00
WITH THIS AO - GOOD TILL APRIL12

COME IN TUESTHURS. OR FRI.

ANAD group
meeting

Anorenia Nervoso and
.
Associated Disorders - ANAC
will hold a groap meeting for
asorexico, buliusica, parents, and
-families at 8 p.m., Thursday,
Feb. 25 at Highland Park
Hospilol, 71f Glenview ave.,
Higkfand park. The meeting is
free. Those interested aro invited
-Io attend. ARAD groupx 00w hold
regular meetings in oumersus
north shore communitins and
elberuectioiso afgreaterChicagn.
For additional jofarmatlan call -

New board members
of Rainbow Hospice

Rainbow Hospice, Inc., a
voluntary hospice program of-
torioS services for terminally ill
patients and their families is the
northwest sukorhs sod on
Chicago's Northwest iOde receo-
uy announced new members of
ils hourd and advisory board.

OffieerO of the not-for-profit
corporation formed in Octoher
include: Sister Mary Gerard,
CR., executive vice president ut
Resurrection Hospital, mho sor-
ves 05 chairperson of the sew
corporatiOn Fred J. Houdek,
senior vice president of

Operations at Holy Family
Hospital, who serves os vice
chairmao; aod Roger Host,
president of Lulberan General
Hospilal, who serves os
secretary/lreOnur.er. Chris Esos,
the recently appointed executive
director, wilt assume the position
ofpreuident au df Feb. 9.

Other hoard members ioclude:
Gory Pope, manager of Internal
Audil/FiOOnciOt EvoloatiOs of
Rosurrection Hospital; Lawren-
ce A. Stone, M.D., ofDeO Plomen;
Emil Poprowoki, vice president
sod controller at Holy Family
Flonpilal; Audrey K, Gordon of
Evoostos sod Bitt Neumann of
Port Ridge, both representatives
to the corporate hoard from the
advisory board; and Jean
BiochmosO of Chicago, former
president of the Ramnhow Hospice
Board and newly named

John B. McCormick, M.D.,
president asid chief executive of-

fleer of Swedish Covenant
HoSpital, han been elected to the
Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare
Couneil'o board 5f directors for a
lhroeyearterm. - -

The Metropolitan Chicago
Healthcare Council, formerly the -
Chicago Hospital Council, is an
a050ctstiOn representing ap-
proximately 100 hoopitofs and
other health care providerS. By
promoting coaperstive efforts
sod actiom among members, Ihe
Council works to enhance the cf-
foctiveness of hospftol and other
health care services to the
Chicagolaisd area.

A native of Chicago, Dr. Mc-
Cormich earned his BA. degree
at the University of Notre Dame
and his M.D. from the University
nl Illinois College of Medicine. He -

served so istersohip sod
residency in pathology at
Augastano Hospital in Chicago.

A recogoizod expert io health
evaluatinos, tahoratary
technology sod compoter ap-
pticafjoos is medicine, Dr. Mc-

Cormich is atoo chairmos of

Potam, Inc., o Chicogn campony
founded IO serve industry
through computerized health
ovatuotins syotomo.

Dr. McCormick is o holder of

nonce than 40 patvOtS for Health
Core prodocts und has brought
several innovations ta Swedish
Covenant and olker facilities
throughout the cauntrv. He is oc-
tive in numerous profeoslOnsl
OrganizatiOns and serveO 00 the
Science Adviunry Council at the
Univernity ofNntre Dame.

presideiitofthe advisory hoard.
Rainbow Hospice Advisory

Boardresponnibilities Include the
fand raising and volonteer
recruitment. Advisory hoard
members include: Jean hoch-
mann, president, Chicago
(00614); Lora Thomas, Chicago
(00057); Audrey K. Gordna,
Evanston; Bill Neumann, Park
Ridge; Dan Boyle, Round Lake;
Dr. Lowreoce A. Stone, Dea
Plaines; Donna Dobif, Parh
Ridge; Gall Haus, Evanston;
Larry Hoellwarth, Chicago
(60040); Bob Roller and Joan
diLeonardi, both from Des
Plaines; Oliver Nones and Rudy
Vergho n!Mt. Prospect; and Lysa
Lewis, Arlington Heighis.

Raiohow Hospice, Inc. is a
hospice organization which con-
finnen to provide voluntary
assistunee including medical and
heallh services ta dying persono
and their fomilies. Future plsm
include becoming O Medicare-
certified hospice program to is-
elude o coordinsted program of
home and inpatient care offering
sopportive medical, health and
other services to lenninally. ill
patients aod their families in Ike
surrounding communities
through a joist venture of three
local hospitals including:
Resurrertios Hospital (Chicago),

-
Lutheran GeoerolHoopital (Parh
Ridge), and Holy Family
Hospital (Des Pinkies.)

Swedish Covenant exec
named to Healthcare board

Johafl.McCarmlCk, M.D
Ad a humanitarian, Dr. Mc-

CoriniCh serves 55 vice president
to the Paul Corlson Medical
Program which prooideo rural
health and ostritiso progress in
northeastern Zaire (Alcira).

Hypertension

and the diabetic
Disbetes is heut controlled -by

knowledge and self-assurance
that comes from a positive st-
Illude, Another impnrtant ron-
cept is that everything about you
is involved with your health.

A free program, HypertenaiOn
and the Diabetic, will in held
Wednesday, Feb. 25, 7:30 p.m., at
the Chicago Northolde Diabetes
Conter at Betheoda Hospital, 2451
W. Howard st. io Chicago.

'Why HomeopethY?" is the
subject of a free lecture ta.s-

sored by the Ilameapathic
AuoociatiOts of Greater fisicago,
San., Feb. 35 at 3 pm. in the
Skokie Public Library. 1215

Oakton, Skakie. The epeaker is
Glenview physician. Lawrence

-
Cohen, M.D.

Homeopathy in well known in
msay arcan of the world. The
Queen of England bao a
homeopathic physician. In
Europe, pharmacies specializing
in homeapalhic medicines are
common. Bot instil recently.
homeopathy han been largely
ignoredintheUnitsdSlatoO

I
Ifomeapathy in a comprehen-

sive, whalistir therapy Ihat eon-
sidern all menIal, emotional and
physical factors. But it does not
ase addictive Or toxic drogo or
'quick-flu" remedies which

nsasksynsptems. -

The medicines are economical
and most have been classified as
non-prescription by the FDA. In
the absence nf a physician. un'in-

Gastrointestional c
Nnrtbweutern Memorial

Hospital is offering a special
program for porteas 60 yernO of
age and over entitled "Gaufre-
Intestinal Conditions: Sume
Common Colon Problems" en
Tuesday, Feb. 24th fram 1:30

-
"Why Homeopathy?" lecture

telligent person may use
homeopathic medication te treat
acute, mild, nelf-limiting
iflneuoes Or injuries within the
family.

For this reaSon, as well as ils
concentration on overall cause,
rather thon immediate effect, in-
tereut in homeopathy is growing
rapidly.

onditions discussion
p.m. tu 3:39 p.m. ut 259 E.
SaperiorSt. Admission lotees.

For more information, call
Northwestern Memorial
Hospital's Social Work Depar-
Isssent at 908-2660.
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Members and guests of

Cbtcago Section Nationat Council
of Jewish Women will attend the
opeciol John Singer Sargent
Enhibit at the Art Institute of
Chicago on Tuesday morning,
March 17. Coffee, rolls and an
undio will he furoiohedto euch at-
teodee. For more details, piense
call 987-1927.

JohnSinger Jean-Philippe 'fld:Ii7rn.1fI *1U11 S1flW' Ht CffltFl Eat
Sargent Exhibit

The Orchestra of Ittinois will
apenito 1987 Suhucriptiun Season
with the Chicago Debut of the
French Pianist, Jean-Philippe
Collard, on Friday, Feb. 27, at 8
p.m. in Orchestra Hall, with a
repeat performance in Evan-
stono PickStaiger Hall on Sun-
doy, March 1, at? p.m.

For more information call 341-
1975.

!J1lQ Come See Our 'NEW LOOK"!

(øunfr 'quirc
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Call 524-1605

Hem's a family portrait" at the cant for the
Chicago area premiere al the tense courtroom
drama, "Dovourtheßnuw," spooling atthe Centre
East Studia Theutro.. es.i. un rtmrssiay, Feb.

se

Add Cioeo,in' Sa pay T\
00...unlChOifl eedyaar
Cfl!RrtaimnOot fall ohu.p,i.
Foomhmvywsightoiuesna
enoinhes, eleeio,uàdbrns-
diocov&d hepsr To brash
cromdy. UanpealauWy orso.-
groas laseaigh(eatcrtoinnwnr.
Aod oiThen Ciae.nanprega000-
miog, tilla Man Ha.d.oem.
Irr a24.hoa, harania. Thua
.1',odo roo, choiso,.Aadir!o

. orrthrns orno ,aoi0hborn
.

ill Never Saw Another Butterfly"
The Northbroek Park District

Adult Cammunity Theatre will
haldauditionofor ib next produc-
tian, I Never SawAnother Bot-
teeny", at? p.m. MurcIa 2,3 and 4
at the Leisure Center
Auditorium, 3323 Waltern Ave.,

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

"SOMETHING
WILD"

SAT. Et SUN:
i :25, 3:35, 5:45

7:55, 10:05
WEEKDAYS:

5:45, 7:55, 10:05

R

ALL SEATS SlOT TO 6 PM
ALL lESTI Si .50 AFTER 6 PM

12 and continuing Friday, Saturday and Sunday
through March 15. Renervedneats are 9.54 teethe
Kinetic Theatre Company production. Call 677-
1460 for further tichet ioformutien.

Northbrook.
Individuals lotereuted io ser-

yAng on the production crew
shoold also come to the audition
andfdiontan information card.

For further information, call
291-2995. -

V, Showtime
- Quality

Entertainment
Strip Tea

Belly Dancers
'Bachelor
'Birlhday
'Any Ocdlloion

636-4039

For your Caribbean Vacation
enjoy the best location in

St. Maarten
In ISO SesO of all the Phillipsburg
action. Downtown on the bouch. - T
minolo walk to all-shops. I & 2
bodtoom sollos, oceonfront
balconios. Wotor oporto. Gott 0
lennio privileges.

st. MaaAon...the best socrel in
the Caribbean. The Jot Sel play-
gt050d. Caninos, Great Rostau-
rants, Doty-Irne Shopping. NO CAO-
toms or corrency reporling. Dis-
cover why "Liteslyles st the Rich
and Fumoos" did a feature story.

Send coupon or
PHONE NOW.

-a'

o St. Maarten Beach Club
Hotel and Casino -

Oont!emen, pl oasosen d roo broshuro, ratos, plcu info:

Cflr' STATE
590

TOLL FREE
Conlactoar P.O. Boo 1087 no Ill. 850-233-7270
U.S. Sales & Boïncibrcok, IL 60439 CALL Nat. 805-222-9902
Reservation Onice 312-759-7350 Teleo: 206630 j
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Artist Martin Revesz's works North Park Slide Show Ballet
performance

, to be featured at auction concert
Sn 1938 when the Nuzio march- - A Champagne Reception aod

ed into Austria, they raided Mar-
tin's Father's home. His father
was sot there, no they took Mar-
tin. The next elends months io
Dachau and Bschenwatd were

-
nightmares of the worst kind im-
aginahie.

FromDaclsau to Buchenwald,
then esto Shangai, accuso the
Pacific tu San Francisco; then at
last a Greyhnund Bus ride to
Chicago. (Thin itself is a 1,100
page travelogae.l Now more
travels with the U.S. Army astil
the endof WortdWnrll. Then the
nightmare worsened. He learned
his entire family was gone. The
Nazis had been very thorough. -

Much later is 111e io the late
1970's Murtin started to paist. He
tried to recall os canvas many of
the nightu he had seen. His wife
and friends felt paistiog was an
outlet that allowed him to relax
with life at loot.

Martin pasuedawayin Tel Aviv
00 November 2, 1985.

"Kiss Me Kate"
Rius Me Kate, the beloved Cele

Porter muaient ahout backstage
life based on The Taming Of The
Shrew, opem Stmday, Feb. 22,
and runs through Sunday, March
8, at Columbia College's Emma
and Oscar Gate Theoter, 62 E.
11th st., Chicago. Previews will
rna Tueuday, Feh. 17, through
Saturday, Feh. 21.

Eiuu Me Kate revolves around
the activitiea uf a Broadway
theater company that is tryisg
out- a musical version of The
Taming Of The Shrew io
Baltimore. It deals with the often
humorous relationships uf the ac-
tors and actresses an they reflect
their roles is Shakespeare's play.
The musical isclndeo many well-
toned Cole Porter tunes such au
"Tuo Darn Hot," "So In Love,"
"Brnuh lip Your-Shakespeare"
and "Another Opening, Another
Show. ' '

Performance dates and times
for Risa Me Kate are as follows:
Previews are Thesday through
Satardayatap.m.; opening night
performoace on Sunday, Feh. 22
at 7 p.m.; Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 26-28 at 8 p.m.;
Sunday, March 1 at 3:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 5-7 at 8 p.m. and Sunday,
March 8 at 3f30 p.m.

Ticket pelees for preview per-
formancen are $5 and opening
night tickets are $10 (price in-
eludes reception afterwards).
Tlsurndoy and Sunday ticket
prises are tO, and Friday and
Saturday tickef,s are $8.-

Far renervatlon to neo Igtuu Me
Kate, call the Gota Theater box
office at 663-9465.

"Pasta Ei
Pops," concert

"Pasta & Pops," a dinner cas-
cert sponsored by the Nues West
High School Music Pareots
AssociatlAo, features continuum
entertainment and homecooked
Italiuo specialties from 0:30 - t
p.m. on Sat., Feb. 28. Dancing un-
ti; 9:30 follows. Niles West gym-
505mm, Oaktes Street at Edens,
Skokie. Tichels $6.50 per perseo,
by reservation. Call Kathy Van
Merubergeo at 679-1107.

Art Asction is planned for 7 p.m.
March 7, at Congregation Ezra North Park College, Chicago,
Hahonim, 202g W. Touhy.- The wifi present the second cnncert of
auction will feature over 100 the 198M? season of the North
works uf the tate Martin Reveso, Park Symphony Orchestra at 3
a Went Rogers Park resident for - p.m. Sunday, Feb. 22, at the
many years bofare his death is Cerinas Tower Compter, Lecture
1985. In addition; works oflnraeli, }ial Auditorium, Fauter (2200 N.)
Chicago, and San Francisco ar- and Kedule (3200 W.) Aveu.
lists will he Eeatsred. Door prizes Tickets are $4 generai admivaion
and music will aiso he part of the ani $2 with ntndent ID. Far more
lestivities. Entrascefee is $2. information call 503-2798, est.

Call 743-0154 for mace isfor- 4365.
maties.

f-
K
e

Entertainment

$

HOURS

m. -
Casino: 7:00 p

Mdni9't

usiC,
ntert0me

\ 0nd 001mn9

\
Until 1:00

I

on Art History
From the magniiceat scolie

lure of the Greeks to the modem
abstraction of Picasso, the
humantigurè ban beena bane for
some of the world's most
beautiful art.

This concept will he discussed
at a slide uhnwatthe North Shure
Hotel, 1011 Chicago Ave., Evqn-
stun, on Saturday, Feb. 21, 2s30.
p.m.

The community ¡s invited tu at-
tend the program at so charge.

For renervationn, pieuse call:
UN4-6400.

j thU7 uI

Blackjack, Poker Big Wheels,
Fishbowls, Pull Tabs, Beat The Dealer

PLUS - o

Sùper Raffle

Food...Music...Danciflg

- With 100 winners, sharing $25,000
¡n cash prizes and a $10,000 grand prize

¡' ORI. INFORMAnO
Mike D

343,
2794,oO Ext487

YSkokoj

6984090

5832200

Members of the noble Votan- -

teer Ballet Theatre (SVBT) will
perform excepta from Minkus'
"Don Quixote," and Tchaikov'
sky's "Sleeping Beauty" on Sus.,
Feb. 22at 2 p.m. at the Skukie
Public Library, 5215 Oakton. The
program will also include pieces
choreographed by the troupe's
founder and directnr, Incuse
Atexandruvich. Although the
program in free, tickets are
required. Tickets will be
distributed free of charge one-
half hour hefore showtime on a
19-st-come, first-served basis.

- at.
st. John- Brebeuf

Feb. 20-21, 27-28

NO ONE
UNDER 21-

-

ADMITTED
Admcden

$3 ÏàT
The Parish Community of St. John Brebeuf

8301 N. Harlem Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60648 -
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:
Restaurant Tour

of Chicago
Due to popular demand, tho

NUes Park Diutrict has arranged
a second loor of the restaurant
industry within Chicago. Ladies
of Nifes may register for this
"tantee tour" at the Bec. Center,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. is Nifes,

On Toesday,Aprit21, a deluxe
motorcoach bus will travel to
various restaurantsand bakeries
In the Chicago area. Lunch will
be served at the famous Cooking
and Hospitality Institute of
Chicago, where future chefs
study their scromptoun
profession. We'll delight in Greek
pastries, delve into band-dipped
chocolates and savor fine wines
oftheworld.

The resident fee for this coure
excursion costs only $22. Register
at the Roc. Center before Friday,
April17.

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

FREE
POPCORN
FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVEACOUPON

.WITH EACH RENTAL

I SAVE 10 FORAFREE
RENTAL

HOURS:
MON,-SAT,11AM-9PM

SUN 12NOON-6PM
Visu snd Mssoenu,dsocopted

"Vienna Choir
Boys" music
t Centre East

A fabulous celebration of young
voicen raised in song will be
preueoled by the internationally
renowned Vienna Choir Boys on
the Centre East stage, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave. in Shokie, for one
performance only on Saturday,
March l4at 7 p.m. Tickets are $1f
and$lR.

Foi nearly five centonen the
Vienna Choir Boys have cuchas-
tedmilli000 with their vast reper.
loire' of cintumed opecetlan,
sacred songn, and secular and
folk music. Today's 88 members
ace direct artistic decendents of
the original formalion decreed in
1498 hy Emperor Masimilian I of
the Holy Roman Empire. One of
the most famom alumnos of the
Viesna Choir Boys is componer
Frano Schubert. The Vienna
Choir Boys perform at the While
House, Carnegie Hall and St.
Thomas' Church, do Christmas
tours, record albmuo, ace heaed
00 eadio and television, and have
even Eilmed a movie: Disocy's
"Not Quite Augets."

The 7 p.m. program of the
Vienna Choie Boys at Centre East
on Saturday, March 14 witt in.
etude works by Verdi, Meo-
delssohn, Strauss, Mozart and
Copland. Tichels ace $1f and $lt
and are available at the Centre
East box office, 77Ut N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie, IL f0077, (312) 673
f300, or through Tichetmoster,
(312)902-1500. For more iofor-
matiou, please contact Centre
East

Mary O'Hara in concert
at St. Scholastica

Feel ihe mugie' of well-loved
singer and hoopist Maiy 0115ER
as she mesmeeiaeo you with her
unforgettable music. Io Fehesoey
it is our good fortune to 155v!
Mary motdog hne.elf ut huma
ogino in Chicago for a single
pezfoesoance on Foh. 21, 1986.

Mary O'Hare, u major stur on
singe und TV in the Gidled
Kingdom, beings her Celtic morne
onioteen atiouat toue. What
millions hove enjoyed no her 19
otbumo captures the heurta of
music lovers who come to he
charmed by her traditi000l Irish
melodies, popular, und inspira-
tionol songs.

Mary ORaras autobiography,
The Soest of the Roses, is a
perennial boot'sellee now in ita
ninth printing. lt tollo of her
teagie yet inspirational life Stacy-
on oarly widowhood, fotowed by
12 years in au English moaostery
und thon o teiumpunt returns lathe
poriorsoinglifc. Macy wos hum in
the rural tosse of Silgo, Irelund
md now liven io a 17th century
thotched eotloge io Englund's
Bcrhnhirr district. She cesumed
hoe career in 1517.

Three in a freshness und
h000sty to o Mcsy O'Hare
porfomsoorn that audiences find
ierenistible. Mary prefers not to
ho clonsifled os a "folhsinger."
She goes far heyond aoy ahle.
choosing her motociul from the
intricate Ort and traditional songs
of leolond to wol.huowo songs ol
both popular und inspirationol

hest. An accomplished stoey-teI-
ter, her stories add yet another
diissension to her prograssss

The Feb. 21 oone'set will he held
at St. Scholastic High School,
7416 N. Ridge, Chiragò, llhtnois,
it 5 p.m. Tickets available
hrough the oehsol nc Tieheiron,

Concert ticket price is $15.
Mary O'Hara's records, boobs,

and tapon will be available for
purchase at the onorari.

e

Golf
Mill'ing.

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachow

Greefinga frs.n GOLF MILL where flowem bloomed, birds
lighted intrees, andthe netting waoanything bnl tranqull at laut
weekend's BrIdal Extravaganza. Happy soon-to-be-married
lavera excitedly mulled over wedding rings, bridal attire and
much more, while other patrons packed the mall in a frantic
uearchforthatlautmlnuteValentljiegift,

Same came to partake of the many focosa of ealertaimneat,
aadfnrsume, itwaualuoa lautchuace to lake advantageof after
ueauon sales au gluier merchaodlue becomes sparse and in
replacedby springapparel. Therewassnmetlsisgfureveryone.

The must charming, suave, and witty robot Imaginable, who
wan uuppesed to confine hin Job to aukiog customers trivia
queutions (hut who we saw flirting with many young, attractive
women, mesmerizing them), roamed the north mall. The place
was really hsmmiagl

We noticed the jewelry stures were packed, and lids seems
111cc the perfect time to mention two of the five fine jewelry
bnsinesseo III GOLF MILL.

Laut week I had the privllege of speaking with master eral-
luper000uMlehuel DeernerandGabrlele, blu daughter, who own
DOERNER JEWELERS, one of the original GOLF MILL
bnoineuseu, DOERNER JEWELERS features an amazing
collection of uniqne, custom made, handcrafted jewelry and
watcheuyouwon'tfiad anywhere ehe.

Miebsel storied the business shortly offer Immigrating from
Germany where lie received old world training and alun paused
rigorous teutingheretobecomea B.egluteredGemologiut (which
I underotand tu no soy feat). Michael Decreer han prepared hin
daughter, Gabriele, lo carry ou au he approaches retirement,
handing down his ukilt, expertise and talent to the next
generotlon. With her intensive training at the Gemologiral In-
stituteofAmerica,Gabriele lu aluoa Regiutos-ed Gemologiut and
a fine artist. She uhowed me un exquiotte gold link chain
necklace bearing a pariert 16 carat perfect Australian fire opal
accested by tiny sparkling diamonds, the likes of which I'd
never seen. This wax ber final class project and is not for sale.
But lt'a apparentuhe has inherited the gift of artistry. The store
iufffledwlthjewefryoofine und asúque in dmlgr, it's impoouible
touingie uutaiiyeceaumore impressive thunthe sent.

I alno visited ARMSTRONG JEWELRY and spoke with
Lawreare Destilo, manager and Registered Gemologiut, who
gave the presentation on diamnnd huying for the Bridal Eu-
lravogaom. He's aoother expertin the field of gems, having
hoeninvolved withfinejowelcyforover2$yearo. He takes great
pride in potting bin coutomeru at ease. A jewelry porchaue can
be intimidating for the navire romidering the ficaucial and por-
nonal anpectu of uueh an investment. Mr, Bectas atoo stilizes his
contorts, experience, asid training in ordering Special 0100es fer
clients like the beautiful, golden sapphire he recently ordered
for a customdi'He explained that although Armstrong. is a
chain, their philosophyis to spoil every client au a family owned
jewelry buuineuuwould. -

WICKS 'N' STICKS,' a usuall shop filled to the brim with
gorgeous accessories, lu also featuring a myriad of bridal
Items far sale and is espanding Into tbe rental of table
decoratians far weddings and other gala events. Dnrleue Wer- -
tú., owner, showed me the stanaing glasu tsllp-uhaped can-
dotabrsmandSylventrybrldaldolls attired inweddinggewns of
vartoan eras available au table decorations. The shop lu f Wed
wlthbnndcrafted casdles, workuof art in themselves, potpourri

- Ilesas und gleaming braun bowls and uculptores, ele. Even the
air, perfumed 15y incense and potpourri heide the sbop, ta n
Using uf beauty.

For that special seauonal or gag gift, try SPENCERS GIFI'S
managed by Audrey Clementa, They carry.jewelry, pesters,
toys, acceuuorieu and all hindu of other items. Much of their
merchandise hou a comical Haver. Sn if you're feeling low, this
is the ploce to go. Giant life-olue Gombyn have been one of their
hotteutitems lately.

A lot af folks are celebrating February bicthdayn at GOLF
MILL. Best Wishes to Tracy Martin of CHIChIS WORLD, who I
hope has gotten over her disappointment al ost receiving a stai-
fed replica of her idol, Alf loe her 30th hirthday...And to Felicia
Powell and Steffani lvlele )IN'ERIGVE), Laurie Wentberg
)WEBSTERS), DIane Manch (DENTAL CENTER at Senes),
MarisaRlo andChrloPloanl (SILVERMANS),'. ucd Patti Prati
(THEGAP)HOppy Birthday und best wishes.

INTRIGUE'SgablslPanysle bedo great second boneysisms in
California. Wealuohopç John Wolf, maooger of WEBSrERS,
enjoyedidu FebrunryFlorida vacatiou.

In my next celaren, look for updates on the new spring coller-
tlonuatTHEGAP, UPS 'N' DOWNS, andmaoymore businesses
and people whom we've yet to meet in the vibrant und ever-
expandtag warld uf GOLF MILL

-The Magnum
hosts party
for Maryville

The Magnum, 700 River cd.,
Mt. Prospect, will hoot a cocktail
party for friends and uupporters
of Maryville, City of Youth, at 7
p.m. Thursday, March 5.

Some 350 people, among them
such dígnitorieu as Sen. Philip
Reek, a member of Maryville's
hoard of directors, are espected
to attend the eveot. The party
follows the t p.m. dedication
ceremony for Maryville's newly
renovated Ziggie P. Czarobuki
Professional Social Service and
Educational Center.

The Magnum, which oponed in
mid-February, will serve a selec-
tiosof bore d'oesvreuand entrees
in appetizer-size portions from
the restaurant's menu.

The Maryvifie campou, which
is affiliated with Catholic
Charities, Is located at 1150 N.
River rd., Des Plaises.

For information, please call
Ruth Rashman Associates,
467-7142.

Why do people carry on about

Leeann Chin's carryout

Lemon Chicken?

Oarnaacemnkel it good
0 deScote bisvdloo Ut heil
6,000 cCoo touch st
ouiso...o tuitèsthcooy..00d /Othe,tIovVrtuIiog,Odeots.

Oa,bnttoereobesitbettet ' fr

-euch botch Is hoshly oFudo.
ici t'sii uhtsndc,iipy

Ostchiuken tasad does
the rasiwou,osoiootsioi
ctwhite Veut und cccl
thorn to tonde, pertoctico.

1000Mo secret lngred5trt:
oscspticnoieuiuo'-'Sineov
900,nnut Cherorstuod trot's
p,opu,odtosh, quickiy.000
Ocstssoiittie Ect,OOSsturtOt
lust 1a35.

T.ntßs great at ynsir pince
or earstoRe tomeonyot
L000nv Chin'suvto,gottublo
Oil-esuRo he, Sh,ionp10051
V,cnot orrd Sour Pork, sod
ORO, ticuortai spocioitios,
(0,0,05 0 oeed to cou
uh000 to Goce too, 0,00,,)
O,0010e Y0V ,,rooiut00V
b0000nChiv°cortyOut

18655,5,5ER ne pee, Rids.
Pee, RIdgN IL....

t .sttoshoRd

ThwCs O LaGoon Chin°ouoe-
mtrutesenrtnsaryoa...
come in tors dolcious sit.dOwn
o, Ourryoct ,000i And it 1,00 suo
close by, coli und cetidel'ce,
(Sltldoivorychurto)

Phone: 318-7100
OPoctoriunch 000 dinner
T dots o week. Mulo, crudit
cOr000ccoptnd,oscopt on
dOiiuodor.

"I Remember Mama"
at Marillac

, Preparing far their parto in the
Macular High School production
of "I Romeber Mama" are aclaro
Laurel Cartoon, a Maclilac sto-
dent (Gol) who will parfums the
role of Mama, and BW Carrigaos,
a Notre Dame student (Glen-
view) who will he Papo. The play
prenoto a nostalgie view of
American family life in the early
part of the century. ''I

MoVoaa/ds'

Remember Mama" will he
presented at 8 p.m., Fri., Feb.29
ond Sat., Feb. 21) and at 2 p.m.,
Sun., Feb. 22 io the school
theatre, 315 Walskegan Rd., Nor-
thfiold. Admission is $2 for
children ander 12; $3 for adiri ta.
For further information, rail
44f-9106, weehdays, 8:30 am. -
3u26 p.m.

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
PilLES

wo-

Carry in this coupon and taste
our Lemon Chickeñ FREE!

oduriorou,OsbunrMluoren
VVOIOMSEEttuti On cooed
00000t,0,flO'iOeu,StS

m:ern,ough VtO:eT,OnRrO00e

Leeonn dein0 caryout Chinese cuisine
lhesUorrnitoteo,k Ridge Pork eidgn.tL -

Leeann OinblOnese Cuisine
Carry out a new tradition

OroS In tiri, coupon tOrctuste
(u huit ordo:l ci l000nn Chi,',
snporhlomonChicknn Facci
AcdhnretugreO rssrvi ng
suguo,sOn L0000n ChIn',
Lomas ChloRas on your

J

-

House of Capelli
297-9333

8798 W. Dempster, Niles
(across from Lutheran General)

Tans. 55 Wed. 96 Tharn. b Fri. 9.530
$.t. -

I,,trenI,ie'iee, , ,

JUNE i, Ohr csuff
FOR NEW CLIENTS ONLY'

Men's Hair Styling
5155.515 NOW $7.50

Women's Hair Styling
eos.oioNOW $9.50

PERMS
AND ALLOTHER SERVICES

50% OFF
WITI1THISAD ONLY

r ,estaurant Guid.e
,

-

'

' -

IsBack' I
George Wang

East Gardens ' -

j CUIINIU RESTAURANTRussdt's øLcUt

,-'-.s. .

Mrstzsardpate,resfaniszs
sanhtspsslrep,upi,

eposttashse,sjsat,srr,tl,55
Opscts,ia,shbd6rr,

1l:310,M. red,e
eHaAapay::::
Rotipns,ynka .

°:z°° -

28:5AL::NQuR:D
anrwoeees.u3flooue '

259-5710 -

GI
/'__'

_e...w

'1:,I%
Advertise'

fyour eaLery
.

I n

The Bugle
-

Restaurant
UI e

966-3900

I COUPON Serving Lunch b Dinner Cony Out:0pcial CaII966-1 I 45
I Each Entree I Openmg Lunch Special*

Eeplrssl-5-97
I 3.lSperpeERon(TwoEntrees) -

,

- -

,11(4kI4PS
s' '' pre.snt,s

Fluky's not as Famous
, ,, Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers

I 7 CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
s . '«« ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER

It h ' n e '- ROR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL
¡O' ' /' 0iil,' :VALUEISPURCHASED.

,1 :. -' " .'.
ExpiresSundey,Merch1.17

Milwaukee, NIbs 965-8708-

The Begle,Thersday, February 19. fMI Pige IS
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USE THE BUGLEAT
966-3900

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

LEVS GET FISCALIII
Accounting services for the
smaller business. Tax ser.
vices and part time help also
available. Competitive rates.

824-3969

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement Windows
Siding - Soffit- Fascia

Stsrm Windows.
Storm Doors, Donors e Awnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.
OFFICE a SHOWROOM

792-3796 -Free Est.

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATThE
Low. law raton. which

_stgob yott Io:
ADVERTISE

To attract
Potential costomarsl

GO
IOVasr phase and

CALL NOW

TheBugle, ThIITSd$Y,Fekgary 1', SIB?

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.

FOR THE HOME
Frre Est.. By Owncr Insurod

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
6311555

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

BUILDING
b REMODELING

ERISON CONSTRUCTION

677-0092
Interior Remodeling

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Fr.. Est. Work Grserarslend

Ffr.s Rate CaeeBstcsjee SsMo..
Wade thajeh right thàflrse greet

BUILDING fr
REMODEUNG

Reeid.ntlCommee.
Kitchens; Baths; Room Ad-
ditions; Decks; Porches.
Free Estimates,

THE CONOPCO GRP
.. 577-1723

ALI. AMERICAN HOMES
MAINTENANCE fr REPAIR CO.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS I
Call us foral? your homo mais trounce b repair rende.

No Job Too Bis or Small
Paletieg . losaederto poe.gs
e Partito., Oettes, DBwn.pesse. Ear..
e Weetherpreofing
Swell Carpentry Jahr
e Attic. BesesseostrOerage Cleaning
e Mlnor5ldewalkn Dnoewsy a Porlo Repairs
e Roofs b Fleehiog Repairs
e Attic saetadas
e Flooded eanemeor Repaire. Minor Tachpolstlng

FREEESTIMATES!
For More Information Call:

463-3738

. SER VICEDI

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONT REPLACE
Retan. th e dtxed èawe treO. ic hr.
n ae..dvdet.er.rtpl of err ratear

Addiliorel subi nassen d C0000ar
To pneoe ileble at teosory.to.yoo
prions . Visir our showroom et

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(Paiwaukee Barri. Plaag)
or oeil f Orrtteeen sitrelr in your
Own home anytime without ob.
ligation. City.wid.fsabarbn.

natoN
The Cabinet People

520-4920

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full setsioocesprrclo,nirg
Sprc:aI:Sts. treo oot:maroo. r,lly

8856 Milwaukee Avesse
Nuns. Illinois

827-8097

A-JACK'S
CARPET CLEANING

Patente d Von-Scirrodor
Dry yoaw Method

ueee'tr.gagas rtearsr
e Dthricamesi,atgyihoes
Frs.brisata.

271-31W

CARPET SALES

e. r. en Sn p. pJ ei 5 Pa CA t
: NEWYORK :

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

; CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATHOME
Cali

:. 967-0150
ha wabdvs.d.a Wards. g.

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktos ft Milwaakee,Niles
696-0889

You, Noighbo,hood Sowor Man

MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks SOriveways
s Sidewalks
Fron Ettinrurns

Lir.snnr J Fully Irsurrd
965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Esclusivo RoeidnstialCloanisg

677-5775
Call tor taros

and intormetiso

JANINA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Er ficirr t, deprnd,blo houtcoMes.
inn. North ShOrreoporie050.
Oiscsvnr ocaileblo Call for dosuils

.388-9419

BERNICES .

MAID
SERVICE

A crow of women to clean
Yost homr. Oar own mans.
portation. equipment gr
Sapplirs. .

698-2342

ALICE'S
CLEANING SERVICE
. Residential
. Commercial
s Reasonable

Rates

267-8767

FLOOR REPAIR
EPSANDING

Call the LustrO Adjuster
JENCIN Et SON

s- FLOOR SANDING
o' REFINISHING

395-5125
FREE EST. . FULLY INSURED

Your Ad Appears.
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE .

MORTON GROVE BUGLE ' .

SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

FLOOR SERVICE

, I-LB. FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding and Refinishing

. Stains and Waxing
OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE

.N5gI
CALL: 235-5457

FURNITURE

GBROTHERS
FURNITURE SERVICE

Will Ropair, Rofinioh ic Do
Upholntsry for yoar howe or offise.

CáIl Jeff oPAndy

390-7949
Des Plaines Resident
15 years experience

HANDYMAN

HANDYMaN
eCarprntry - Psncling
rEisctrisal . : Plumbi,,s

. Floor b Well Tilo ¡n Ccto,nid
orWhetHaorYov

elnsidr bOsfeido Pointing
h Wollpoprsing

Stucdo Cnilings S Walls
CalIRoy 965-6415

RICH
ThE HANDYMAN

e BaiMlsg Meintesaose
. Cerprniry

a Elsotriéel Pls,nblrg
- e Peistlsg.fsterisr!Eoseriur

_. Weether tn.slasloe

CoUTTUi[EAÑfNG
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-5114

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

.

SEWER R000ING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOOSMALL

LICENSED fr INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
HEATING

Et COOLING

823-4293

HOJNACKI MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS

Hoaling, contlloflon and airsondi-
honing. Foot dopendablo 24 hour
5001Cc.

24 HOUri CALL

PARKWAY
Heating fr A/C

FREE-This 525 Coupon toword i hr.
sumiso sull on humidifiers U
bru tingunits, All mekrs U msdols.

982-1678 988-0504,

MOOhO5

LsdtYO

USE: THE BUGLE
I ADS
966-3900

HEATING
B COOLING

McGRATH
HEATING

FURNACES CLEANED
b CHECKED - $20.
Call Tom or Mike

283-9899 777-5216-
HEATMASTERS

CARRIER 75,500 BTU
FURNACE HW9

WEIL.MOLAIN 7O.
BTU BOILERS 5H05

To-it-V sorso If ör mcli do It fo,
hoc. Qoelity Duaranfrrd.
ClOdniOg on all nakos ft snodnis.
Prnfrssisnelz4hr.s omise with 35
ors. roprrirno n.. Fron tnlrph000
cstimetc U Opinion on anyVro

LARGEST
SHOWROOM OR CALL:

777-5700
5540 W. Lew,nssn

HEATMASTERS INC.

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

LANDSCAPING

CLASSIC
LANDSCAPING

Catch The Wave And Save
Specializing in comploto lows

B Spring Cleanup..
e Trimming Buches Hedge..

Etc.
s Inetallation Work Also

Available
All Work Guaranteed

Call Now
Foc Pee-Segasen Diecount

459-5713

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 Piece

or Truckload
Ask for KENÍ1 =

y

MOVING'

BOND
MOVERS

THE PROFESSIONALS
ICC NO. 25637 MCC

Free Eat Pechina Semice
neared. 24 Hr. Sewisa

Ask for the Dutchman. Rich
237-1384

S BK. MOVERS.
WE'LL BEAT
ANY PRICE!!
5764-1227

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 4305g MCC

Boors ft Packing Seroice
Available

FREEESTJMATES

Any Si,r Job

CALL262-0983

PAINTING
b DECORATING

CRITES
Painting.

EP Decorating
Service

Interior -Eoterior
Residertial . Commrrcial

Fully Insured
Froc Estimuteo

827-3280

'p 1

* STARS *
loterlor U

Painting
topiettnrino

Eaqoisite Paper
Hesgios

Top Quality Work
U Mato,iela

sa tisfoor' on Guarantrod
o f050rod a Low Sarro

B Fror Estinrofos
lOYcarsEops,irnco

North Suburban Atoas

334-7648

PAINTING
& DECORATING

ONE CALL
Will Get Yes. The
Quality And Price

Vota Are Looking Foe
RAINBOW PAINT

296-1800
Fron Est. Fully Ionored

restore Those Tirrd Luokiog
WALLS-CEIUNGSFLOORS

To Their Original Glory
Completo Painting U
Rumodniint Seroicr

. Carprntry

. Installations

. Miner elnct,ical
COMMERCIAL U RESIDENTIAL

50mb 500 big or small

REHABITAT
Free Ettimatrs

774-0247
HEINZ

DECORATING
Interior-Estcrior

Pointing W Decorating
e Peper Ilannirs e
Murais U Graphics

llosidrvtial-.Cnmmercial.loduortial
a QaautyWsth et

Compotitisr Prisse e
Fcooh:timotss - Fllylnsorrd

775-2415
Karl Heine Rrockerhoft

e PAINTINGS

e WALLPAPERING e

Planning To Decorate?
Lot '5v Di scuso Your Promut

Togothor. After All:

IT IS YOUR HOMEI

F,nn Estinrarno Isturod
CALL FRITZ BAUMGART

679-1162 or 334-6514

b SULLIVAN
AND CARBON 1.

.

PAINTING AND DECORATING
Plastering and Drywall Repeirs

Interior and Exterior

Free Eetimate 24 Hr. Answering Service
Insured - No Job Too Big or Too Small

Thetiugle Thsreday5 Febfliary I9 1087

PAINTING
Et DECORATING

LOGAN
Painting

fr Decorating
. Free EStimateS s

. Insured s
Clean. Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

KENNETH'S
Peinling Dscceetisg

Wullpupering
Samt Main 550mo e lorvice

Free Eetke.t.5
cal

357-5052
After O PM.

Rich The Hand'pntan
PAINTING

Steirring and
Pr 050cr oTroatod Prcsrrciou

FItTE EEI'IMA'l'E.S
ncatnn ablcO atOa-lOur rd

965-8114

PAINTING pr .

UCOIOAÌ ING
urorco S Of finco

PairtiogWhile You
Ato Clssad

For F,rr Entirrratc Call
864-7740

ANTONSEN DECORATING
SERVICE

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 1-5p.nr. Delly.

Rncnioiog animals f-5 wOekdOys.
u-1 Sotutdoy.

ClosodSundayt
U All Legal If OlidOyo

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

ArErgton Heights

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE '

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ROOFING

REMODELING

281-3939
Siding. DownSpouttr

We Do Gutters, Walks
Gearaifteed Best

Priced In Town
Show Us An Estimate

We Will Beat It,

Page 31'

PLUMBERS
SEWER SERVICE

Catch Becta. Cleaned ... $25
Main Sewer. Rodded ...$69
Plumbing and Sewoe Rep.

WE NEVER CLOSE
OPEN YEAR ROUND

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Underground Plutnbkig
and Sewer Sen-vice

736-1266

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PtUMBING SERVICE

n-lambin areprirt U rnnssdallea.
Orein U Sewer fleas power rodded.
Low water preenarnsorrested.
,Samp pumps inst.11nd U .aruivad.

338-3745

READER
8- ADVISOR

READINGS BY RAY
Card W Palm Reedirgs

Reader fr Advisor
Call 69E-7545

ConvenIently located
t/e pela. with this ad

I
I IC IRECTORYBUSt

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

. CABINET
REFINISHING
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USETHE BUGLE

966-3900

BuSIN SSS
THE BUGLES

Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

you to:

LOOK ATTHE BUGLES

unable ynu to:

ADVERTISE
Tn attract

potnttlal oustontntt!

G°Toyoutphoteand

CALL NOW

REMODELING

,
z
o

ROBERTSONS
. REMODELING
B CARPENTRY
a PAINTING
. DECORATING
Fron Ettinrennt
REASONABLE

RATESI

ROOFING

Low cosi
ROOFING

Con,pluto Quntity Rooting Somme

WRITTENLL ESTIMATES

966-9222
SECURITY
GUARDS

E. L A.
SECURITY

The
'Se PrOfeeIRXieW

Prosidint For Your
Foil S005riny Noodo

a Unito,modiPlolnolotboa
StOu,ItOua.da

. Fell Sannst
Dn100500 Agency

I000atigadone

496-2777

SNOWPLOWING

BIflcH°S$NOWPIOWING

WE PLOW

.. ESTIMATE

cul BUTCH 535795e

TILE

le YourTE. Vile?
Make Your Bathroom Sani

JIM'S TILE
Fluo.. - Kitchens

Entryweys
s CERAMIC
s. MOSAIC
s QUARRY

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES

465-6692
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

TREE SERVICE

LITrLE ACRES
TREE it STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Fece Cord PiEk-Up

Cull for Doliunmy Prico

967-9124 or 966-1718
9509 Woohington. Morton Grout

TUCKPOINTING

n': I I

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING - BRICKWORK

Folly I otero ti Free Entimolec
965-2146 SKOKIE

VICE DIREC O
TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
STATS HALFTONES

KEY-LINE PASTE-UP
. REtUREt NERSIEUERS . RIOCHUREt
o MINuS . rLYEHS...t aunan. H aS an i. Ri
WE WILL TYPESET AND PASTE-UP VOUS
Jon FIEATV TO AO TOTIIE PRINTER. Tn
WE WILL HANDLE THE JOO F500 TOAST
VO.F1N1SHEO PONTEO SATTER . ANO
THESE SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE FOR
OUCH LESS THUN YOU MAR REALIZE

-CALL HOWF000UI R100000nLo HomEs-

965-4290 MoN THRUNAT 0109
WE WORK FROM OUR HOME

AND OFFER REANONOOLE ROTER

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IBM Saleotric lit ER lIlo
Stumtmnt at $3W

IBM EloctroricTypnwtitomg
WiRh Memory Lena Thon 112 Prict

Copir A CHOlO IIle1
Ali GoorunRotd

640-6435

UPHOLSTERY

PETE°S UPHOLSTERY
E.anc.,0øRbcon.
*dnaa..fr

n.bcuo.,dSI.oSa.nsnanbLnc
- m-n:naaunua.;:.n.r.a

275.4135
2304 W. Fotlt,. Chica0o

- WANTED TO BUY

$TOPCASH PAID$
Gold, Diumondo
Coins. Jewelry:

Any kind or condition
ALLSTERLING ITEMS

We pay well for
antique jewelry

Wanted: Costume Jewelry
lwiiinrokchounon Olin

Fleo Appmoiooin

864-1100
523 Howard/Clark

y._ - - WANTED
WURLITZIRS
JURE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Condlojon0\
985-2742

CASHPAID-
OLD PAPER ITEMS

Man OZITOS . PORR Ourdt, ocrap-
books, photot and childo. hooks.
AIRo RO 0060 toRt aTd oonmtt.

Call 965-1299
C.

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH -

F01 YOUR ANTIQUES
Comed FOtR. Franch FutR. Bdmno
Satt. Dining Room Sont. Panlor
Furt. Ormontel Runt, Gold S SIloam
Jewelry, Glatowumn, Lumps, Linons
A Lace Sllouoplate, etc.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

346-9647 or 348-8875

WATERPROOFING

MR. BASEMENT LTD.
Waterproofing

Specialists
35 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Free Est. Litetime Guuruoleo

529-4399

ThÂCT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME IRANDS
- ALL TEXTURES

Podding L lostoliOlon flooliublo

Also Draperies
,, and Armstrong

-

2 Setenan
( FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-TMEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic.
692 -4176

co" 282-8575

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE - :
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MlLL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

- Business
D ¡recto

a FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

40 HOYO SERVICE

OUR1URSO Cunen

965-3900 j

WOOD CRAFTS

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS

OVERLAY
CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD
RHendcraftedCuttRmFuroilomn

Vitim Our Shnwmonm
2R147W. COmmnrcial Won.

LaknBarringtnn, IL

382-7343
382-7344

MYRPIiN Voir Bialiess

HERE
C98 FRrS

I I

R.. .

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

I

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

HICO DEMPSTEE
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

USE THE BUGLE
.

.

.

. -'I- 4
Your

«iii, In The
lZao: A_ry.;uPlLR.1 NILES

. SMORTON
, n

CRRCL toues
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000

gOG$..uM.n0t00 acocanoon PARI(

Ad Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE-

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

\

UV7AUfljb
TELEPHONE
. AD SALES

Exciting advertising Sales'
for thR country's leading
national. charitable cauSe.
Very Interesting and rewor-
ding work. You moot have
successful telephone sell-
Ing experience. Excellent
salary, full time career op-,
portunity.

Call Judy
. 729.3260IGIonoloaI

.

RIDs RUS -

HOSfSS/.
nUO

CHOOSEVOUROWNUOURS
MoennlegnonEonnlngu

HOMEMAKERS e STUDENTS
, SENIORCITIZENSCPROS

GondspnakingVoico
° noCa e or

loLihoraIg OTOOSt

Call Bob7fl A1)e
- U ts)U

DAYCLEANER

CoUTtor k PiaOt hnip
EopetieToo H0IpIUI

Pot Nuns Atoo
Call 328-8112 (Days) -

DINING ROOM
MANAGER

OUA & Night
PASitiOT Aoaiiabie

Fnmie5oN
p

RESTJBAR -

W. DempOter
Morton Groye

966 1130

I

. . .NW Store Opening
Hiles .

. severalpos.itaansare
nowaeailableforo

MAINTENANCE/RECEIVING
.. .

K d R1 Uh
gd

' 0lId
"R" Ut, le conning to Silos. 6O'70
special" people will bosnios . '

:RythTh
¡ROm

I

d IwlI
nR tho tuonatt 0rowin0

lR nhtRu1,ntrY1 '

Rhochildtnnawnarmndusnpy.

II idt "R" Un boll000n that ahnte
I'tPomti 000000 fuodannnta: So

thathnliofhyofRaring' '

$80 OOÓ + i
. r i i i A endAchieve 1p

wili, i W l
N

onliing. Daily rOpeat bUO1T0RR. Set
YOUr OWT hOOFS. Call br oontldeT'

3000

O

'-"

i

I

.

mR opTo

[ BARTENDER
APPLY IN PERSON

See Bonnie After5 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL.
553e Waukogan Rd.

MortonGrove
4

No Expeitenco Neceesssy.

r - - -

RT.tie

::1:::I:l: ::::: f:R00,nOfl&Ico
Pony... 0000uR nnjRy:

' -..-----

I.No Se1Big

R

CASHIERS
For Amoco Oil Otrolon in skokin.

Full sr PamRTSWO.
-2pM.inpM.:r1S

SWRNRSPORU4.IXIPMrH0Or.CaIE

EnFtIA;=
.

h

Weekdays & Weekends
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave,

Call
5 6

While ouratoro it undoronn .
a areca' on, in tOrONtO d Oppli.

Sanurday et:

IOSR0u$
R4R2OuIIRR.d

c° lGeUMHwSOanPIaeaI

__.__'u1ebJ :

naEn VcEe,iS,e000ll 000Cl c,01T

' . ,

AIt!ndS
Hours Flocible

APpIYBR1OttNOOR

GR

£7N.MlIwaukee
OOOUi

Ask for Mr, Goodynor

.

.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Jewel
_______________.

.

for fiorai

salaries and
designer ex-

should call

.

íiìrls
, .

Altorsohool oodWnnknTds

. ISTANnS RESTAURANT
7146 DempSter

L Monon Grove

,,.F_OOD STORES
. 'Has immediate posntions aealiable

designers. -

Excéllent health benefits, competitive
llféinsurañce are provided. Previous
perlence,iS preferred. Interested parties
to be scheduled for initial screening.

-. CALL
-. . 696-1464

.

NEWSBOYS
Bugle IO seeking

newscarrlers of all
to deliver newspapers

Thursdays, For an op-.
to earn extra

Call
966-3900

- delIvery

RKING FOREIVIAN . SEEKS

. WoodworkingandHighpressureplastics. The

. EXPERIENCED REQUIRED ages

Company in Business 33 Years Oli

' .
portunity

-

PHONE dollars

942-0154

.. .

I

I

.

H

FOTOMAT CORP.
Applications ere now being accepted for permanent
part time positions in:

. Evanston S Skokia S Morton Grove
S Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg

S Glenviow S Nibs S Highland Park
Wage incentives and bonus plan. Paid training and
benefitsIEnhusiastic individuals wnnted to-work
Monday tlirú Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
hours are: 9. M to 2:30 PM Or 2:30 PM to 8 PM week-
deys. and 10 Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least
17 years oid. have reliable transportation and phnne,
CompetItIve wages.

For More Information Call:
. 358-9393

- -- -----.- st.000ionco,l005n

PATIENT
SERVICES REP

Established physician bilEng
service seeks full-time ex-
perienced indinidaualn le
patient billing and 3rd perty
reimbursements. Non.
smoking office with excel.
benefits. 6000N-3000W.

Cell Mr. P. Gang at

463-7200

_____-_-..--
NILES PARK DISTRICT

Is ocoepting upplloaniono tot paRt Rim notatona I Weinte RCRKR
lebooérs Her purEs und golf couren. Minimum rnquiramunts alO 1$
mama o toQuen daoelidllllooiedrinnrtli cnntn .
SRORRlnthoufly mane$3.ReyoHd.tOpo,hout.

ppl o.t,onn may oo
PARKDISTRICT

ADMINISTRATIONOFFICE

F t rth I I ti li'
TaanSlad-Sag.stintsndaalt9fPeat(5

.
967-5404- W.-- ..- - ,
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Benison, Benson

promoted at
First Colonial

C. Paul Jolu38on president and
chief executive officer of First
Colonial Bankobares, today an-
nounced - the promotions of
Frederick D. Bembos to presi-
dent of Avenue Bank of Oak
Park, John- A. Benson as presi-
dent of Avenue Bank Northwest,
Nies, and Bette B. Daniels as
oesiorvice president at First Col-
onial Bankshares, Chicago
(NASDAQIFCOLA).

Iterases istaking overas presi-
dest of Avesse Bank of Oak Park
after three years as president of
Avenue Bank Northwest in Nifes.

Taking Bernsos's place as
president of Avenue Bank Nor-
thwest lsJohs A. Bemon. Benson
previ000ly served os esecutive
vice president ofNorthwest Corn-
merce Bask in Resernont. -

Daniels will be taking respus-
sibility forcornmercial and retail
product development as a senior
vice president of First Colonial
Baoksbares, and will also be
maoager of the personal banking
department and a senior vice
president for the Avenue Bank of
Oak Park. -Daniels comes from
The Bask and Trust Company of
ArliogtsOHeights, whereshe was
senior vice president and head of
coinmsoity banking.

Affiliated Banc
Group reports

1986eanings
Affiliated Banc Group, lise.,

today repceted record fomth
q000toe aod-1986 earnings.

According to Affiliated chair-
mao Moevin E. Neland, oct
iemmo for the foseth quarter,
1960, rose 20.lt percent, to a
record $2,553,000 from the
$2,1t5,000 posted io the sume
qoacter last year.

Net . incarne for the year
increased 16.54 pereent fo u
record 5l0687,99 from
$9,i70,.

Shareholders' equity increased
18,21 peecent to $57,757,000 and
retsm on average asaeto was 1.6
percent.

Total assets asofDeeember 31,
1986 mere up 18.68 percent to
0797,056,000 from $672,365,000.
Totaldeposits rose 20.37 pereent,
to $712,420,000 from
5591,064,000 and net loans rose
26.68 percent. ta $460.653,000
from $363,626,000.

Commenting on the perform-
mee, Nnland said that esceptins-
oily strong loan demand coopled
with improved n,rgins paced the
record earnings.

- Al1 of our units turned irs
ubove-averuge resulta, and we
Were especially plèased auth the
saccess of our coot containment
efforts ned the solid girino in
fee-bosod income," Neland mid.

Neloed also indicated that the
holding company completed io
December, 1980, both its pee-
Viously onosunced scqoisition of
Fient State Bords & Trust Com-
pony, Franhlio Pnrls sod she
merger of Borlington Capitol
Corp., which is the holding
company of AffIIÎOted Book/Bor-
Iiogtso, into Affiliated Banc
Group, Inc. Fient State's net
income for tOSO was $1.2 million
sied is noh reflected in the
Atfilintesi 1900 eaeningn figures.

Affiliated Banc Group, tac.
owns noven banks with ti
loca-tinas in Chicago's sobarba
md Bsrliugtnn, illinois.

- Century 21 Coachlight Realty,
Inc. is proud to announce 1h01
Richard Harczah has recently
joined their professional sales
team. Mr. Harcoak brings with
him over thirty years of es.
periesce in vuriom aspects nf the
real estate indnstry; inclsding
residential osd commercial
property sales, retail and office
leasing, and land soles and
development.

Through his association with
Century 21 Coachlight, Mr. Har-
czak is a member of the National
Association of Realtors, the
Illinois Association of Reallors,
the NcrlhwestSuhsrban Board of
Realtors, and the Northwest
Chicago Real Estale Board.

Richard and his wile Elaine
have been resideols of Riles for
thirty. years. He io active with
village and commssily events
and has been a Nitos
homssessmun for many years. He
owned and operated Harczak
80550gm, a local and very weil
knows retail business in Niles
located on Milwaukee Ave.
Among his many civic reopen-
sibilitieo is his position as an eIer-
ted Viflage Trmtee.

"We are very pleased to have
Richard with us and his
association with Cestory 25

display at
Skokie Trust

Shokie Trmt & Savings Bach
first opened ils dmrs - 30 yearn
ago. Since then, the honk bao
grown andan hasthe Slnokie corn.
munity.

To celebrate this anniversary,
a display of newspaper articles,
pictures and advertisemeols has
bees assembled and is being
shows atSkokieTrsst'a mais lob-
by at 4400 Oakton st. The eshibit
in open to the poblic onlil March
13. The boors are from 0:30 am.
until 3 p.m., Monday through
Thursday, until 6 p.m. on Fridays
and until soon on Saturdays.

Seeing thio display will give
you a soutolgic feeling and o
chance to recall how wehove pro
greased dncisg the post thirty
years.

SkoloieTrnotis o member of the
Cole-Taylor Financial Group,

. Inc., a miitti.hank holding corn-
pany based in NorlhhrOOk. Other
mernhero include Drovers Bank
of Chicago, -Ford City Bank &
Trust Co. (Chicogo and
Burbank), Main Bank, (Wheeling
and Chicago), and Bank of

.
Yorktown (Lombard).

Cnachlight Realty will add
another professional dimension
to our encelteot sales staff", said
Patrick Dalessasdro, President
and owner 01 the local Centory it
office.

Mr. Harcnak cao he reached at
Century il Cnochlight Realty by
either calling 567-9320 or-by stop-
ping hy his 01lire and saying hello
at 7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

GAS:
YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

he CUMAT$COI«ROI.

. GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ELECTRIC lGNmOrd AND
STANDARD EOUIPMNT
nAGS. Certified

Falle Assembled and P,nmirrd
uaat-lnsranoi creer
TharerlaedAnonusoralLieed5tsalCabnsr
anecejanalHear Caohangar
nraiolanstmlrtib0000nirenalaareen
a 20 00rr r,aenfnrmer arO ensIles nIaiser orlan
nadlustable Fanand Hoed LinrIrConool
uneon risr.e dMol$-neaedsirecrorireMotcrs. 120V
u S000edanIGas Vaine
utetereal Filtarapplicatior,nnss,too ihn, 125.000 5100
Oeoei,rtarlook 5wilch

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NIGAS Fairnassu
Repinonome.tprngmns
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Dial

Savings nl America has recent-
ty announced the promotion of
Kurt R. Ebener to District
Marhetiog Manager/Assistant
Vice President of District VII.

As District Marketing
Manager/Assistant Vice Presi-
dent, Kluever is responsible for
the strategic aod adminsitrative
managemoOt of alt district
marketing fonctions, savisgu and
lending in Illinois and Ahmanssn
Mortgage Banking in Minnesota.

Prior lo his promotion os
District Marketing Manager/
Assistant Vice President,
Klsever served au Marketing
Supervisor for Savings of
America since Jan., 1086. Before
joining Savings of America,
Klnever Was employed by
GreatAmericas Federal where
he served as Marketing Manager
since Jon., 1050. From 1973 to
toto, he held the position of Vice
President So'viOgs Administra-
tion/Marheting al Chicago San-
ingu and Loon; and Cnnventinnal
Loan Analyst at Associated Mid-
west Mortgage Compâsiro 1mm
1972 to 1073. Ebener, 37, io a
mèmher of the Financial Instilo-
lion Marketing Annociation.

Savings of America operates lt

k J®
Bob Williams, Inc.
Ais Conditioning & Heating

24 HOURS

L_677-31447 DAYS A WEK
7500 N. LOWELL . S00EIE, IL
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Kurt R. mnever

branches in Illinois, Inralrd in
Deerfield, Elmhurot (i), Homer
Township, Mt, Prospect, Palos
Hills, palos Heights, Schaum-
borg, Skokie, Park Ridge and
Orland Hills with over 300
branches in neyes states in-
clsding flhisois, Florida, Califar-
nia, Missouri, Mew York, Tesas
and Ohio.
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July 4th. .
Co,tirned from MG P.1

parade featuring parade chair-
man Ralph Hintz as grand mar-
shal; pancake breaklant begin-
ning at 73t am. Saturday, July
4; and fireworks display at 9
p.m., Saturday, July 4. All eves-
In, except 1hz parade, will be held
in Harrer Park.

Residents are encouraged lo
help fund the July Fourth
celehration by oddiog their coo-
tribotion lo the village'n waler
bill.

For further information, con-
tact the villoge's water billing
department at 470-5222.

Nues Historical
Society meeting
At the next regular meeting of

Nilen Historical Society, Feb. 23
ut Museum Headguartero, 5970
Milwaukee Ave., Nifes, the good
old duo's in the '305 and '455" will
be remembered via films tabeo
of the people and placen of that
time. Starting time is S p.m.

The Society io still collecting
memorabilia of Ihe old days io
Nitos, and will welcome Ihr toan
or dooafios lo its prenent cottec-
lion. Starling in 1952, when it was
baned in the Trident Center, it
originally had an its goal the
acquisition of the old Nileo Cily
HaS al Tooby and Milwauhee
Avenues, now part nf the Circuit
Court of Cook Comely; subas-
quently, ifa current home, the
former Sheriff's Police Station
was acquired, which in now open
to the public on Wed. and Fri.
from 10-30 am. lo 2 p.m.

On Feb. 23, the public in toviled
to view films of early Niles, a
closely-knitted viSage of 2198
pupulation, hefore the big enpan-
siso to the pont-war years.

. The Society is currently plan-
sing on a "Spring Fest" gor May
30, at which time entertainment
and also tours of the museum will
he available.

Complete Cor Cere
For

Auto Trucks
Domestic 98 Foreign

Library upgrade.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
s Differentials

. Major Engine
Repairs

. Carliureater

. Electrical
s Heat .Air

Conditioning
s Brakes

At least 280f new volumes
have been added to the lihrary'o
collection over the last two moli-
ths. A plan to spend an additional
$255,590 over the oest 35 munthn
on boohs sud materials wilt be
discussed at the next board
meeliog where the actual dollar
amount will be determined.

A molioo wan aIne passed to
merge the crated collection of
juvenile books from the sow
defunct branch library into the
main Library's juvenile coller-
lion which is in nerd of
replenishing, rather than disper-
sing these maferials to other
community sources.

A report on the present slate of
the Reciprocal Borrowing
Program woo presented.
Nitesiles are the largest group in
the satire system utilizing the
program, borrowing over 25,000
hoohs trois other lihraries is the
first quarter of the year. As more
money is spent on upgrading nue
collection, it is the hope nf the
Board the Nites Puhlic Library
will attract more borrowers from
other member libraries in the
system.

.
Gearing up for the April otee-

tino fur seats on the Library
Board are present trustee,
Walter Chmietosvsky, and sew
candidates, Paul Warnick,
Angelo Saranno, and Robert
Quactrocehi. Petitions were filed
tu certify each sfthese mes as of-
ficial easdidales in the np.ming

The subject of the bookmobile,
ito condittus, schedule, and
poleotial uses, occupied a major
porfias of the meetosg. A motion
was panned to authorize the ex-
peoditare of $370 to rewire the
vehicle tu correct generator
problems until a sew vehicle is
purchased.

A motion was also passed to
authorize the bookmobile to io-
elude a sew hoar and one half
stsp at the Ballard Sporto Com-
plextoaceommodate the needs of
citizess io north Nifes. Further
reworlisg uf scheduled book-
mobile rosten in io the offing and
a sew schedule will he announced
and publicized in the near
future.

Last year, the Rites Librory,
in cuoperation with lt other
libraries io the system, worked
with Oaktou Community
College's Literacy Program. This
year, the Nileo Public Library
will provide facilities for Sstsr-
day classes in cooperation with
the fiahton program. Helped and
partially funded by community
volunteers, this sxtstaodisg
program won last year's coveted
Governor's Hometown Award,

. Ceatineed tram Pagel

bstthe Nifes Library District was
out included in this recogOlfiOo.
Board President Harry Postine
suggested the Library Beard e-
form Oahtos College of nur desire
to he included in application fec
this year's Hometown Award sio-
re the Niles facilities are being
used fnrthe classes.

Trastee Irene Costello preseo.
ted a report on the Friendo of Ihr
Library meeting held Feb. 0.
Their successful 1usd-raising et-
fort from the Bollard bnnh sale
was applauded, and it mas an-
neaoeed some of the proceeds
will be donated to the Nues
Library. The Friendo would like
In incorporate but need a boost in
membership. One of their major
objectives toc the next year will
be In attract participation Irvin
the community. Various
progrums are being formulated
to accnmplish this,

Is olher busioess, Ihr Board
authorized pabticatins te attract
bids for a new theff ileleclins
syslem which wilt be installed is
the near folure.

Il was also a000anced
materials trum the closed
Ballard braoch that have not
been sold wilt he donated in a
gesture nf friendship lo the south
sohurbas library of the Village nl
Bobbins which bus been es-
periencisg eotreme finasciat
hardship.

Each year, the Americas
Library Associotivn conducts a
Legislation Day in Washington,
D.C., isvitisg representatives
from local library synlems to ad-
dress nur satinnal legislators vn
Ike importast csucerns and
issued intluencing library
legislation. Duncan McKenzie
wan authorized to act as official
representative ofthe Nifes Public
Library District.

Additionally, Walt Bacone and
the Board uf the Nuten Baneball
League preneoted the library
with a gift of 11 video cannettes
00 baseball for the training and
enjoyment of parents and
youngsters in the community.
The Nites Banebalt League, in
cvvperation with the library,
opest a year sod a half wvrkiog
vn thin project with flic hope
these lapon wilt provide Nitos
yvongnlers with extra
preparation tvr the baseball

Apartments.
Continued from Pages

iv u residential vnighbvrbvvd.
"One restrictivo in that the height
nf any prvposed hnildiog wilt ont
exceed others in the Chester-Oak
arca," he said.

Property owners John, Tvm
asd Salvatore Guagtiacdv iv
February of 1954 requented a
zoning chongc 1mm single family
cesideoce to mulfi-renideotiut
opartmeols that would permit

- constructivo nf a twv-ntvry apur-
InvenI building cvulainivg 16

The village bvard turned down
ihn cequent citing the lot sine won
ton small for the prepvsed den-
nily, according lv Joe Solomo,
Niten director nl rode eofvm-

The Guagliardv bcvthems came
bach io Juty with sew plans
calling Inc lhree, three-story
buildingn, with nne containing
nine soils, and the other Iwn
sirocturen lhree Units euch.

Neighboring cenidenin (on Oak
St.l objected tu the propnsed
project saying the increase in
traffic no a renidentiat otreel
would pvne a safety problem lv
small children iv the neigh-
borhvvd.

Tke pelilinueru, however,
argued that putting up single
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to labe place. The people et Ulster tuve paradea, On feet, usia wan
the beginning ofthe "marching neassn," a purled which lasts tram
July thraugh September. Daring this perind vistent cunfruistalium
between Protestant aud Cathulir extremista usually lead tu sen-
scisso deathnasd iniurtea on bsthstdes. Pataleywus in Bal lymosey
lv help in the unfurling of a new banner fur the focal Ulster fudge.
The old ba505r had "supposedly" been stufen end bureed by the
Sins Fels the year befere. Prutestaut bands fed tIse march tu the
parade grvusdO where the banner was dedicated by the Deputy

. Grasd Chaplain of the Orange Order. The "highlight" nf the
evening was listesiug lo Paisley's twenty-minute diatribe egaisot
the policies of both the British Prime Minister, Margaret Thatcher
axd the Iriuh Republic. The vitriolic words st Paisfeyreflected the
DOPO commitment to fight off the encruaebmenlo of Catholicism
and any hint 5f unification with the trish Republic, Paisley'n
evangelical speech reminded me of the unen delivered by ouch
demagogues ax Fr. Charlen Coughlin and the Rev. Gerald E. Smith
in our country during the 'Great Depresniun" of the 193fs. The ces-
trot theme of Paisley's speech wan pare andsimplehatel An we left
the parade grounds, my wife stopped when we were passing Iwo
policemen. She told the men that Paisley seared her. The con-
stahlen nodded theirheadS au il to nay be scared them too.

The sent morning we drove to Derry (1.undsnderry). Upon en-
lering the city we passed a local pulice station. The complex looked
like a prises. lt not ouly wan surrounded by a high barbed wire
watt, but there were barricades at the entrances. We proceeded to
drive mlv the Prolentanl seetiew us Castle Street, Here British
soldiers were stopping all,motor vehicles. The soldiers were or-
dered lo permit only chureh'goers to pass thraugh the Bishop's
Gate area. Since everything appeared to be calm, I parked our car.
For Ihr neul hall-hour my wife and t carried ou cunversafinun with
several vfthe yeung mes whowere aasigsedto thindetait. Contrary
to the stories we receive in the American newspapers, theso mes
had live annmunition in their automatic weapons. We fornid these
men lo be candid is their uhnervations abusI the conditions in Nor-
them Ireland. They left us with the linpresnion that the entire area
won a political powder-keg. The fuse had already bees lit by eu-
tremislu on huth sides. Following thin educational enperience we
drove down frnm St. Culumb's Cathedral into the Catholic Quarter
which ix located directly below the -Proteotant plateau. Here we
viewed burned oat buildings. IRA slagann were millen os nearly
all nf the estertor walln of the buildings in thiu public housing
project. We felt utrasgely uncumfnrtabfe to the area. Thankfully, it
was a Sunday mocuiug sud nul a Friday or Saturday nigkt!

Irish history from the first Prstestantsetflemenfa in Elizabethan
limes to the barricades io Derry and Portadown bas been a story nl
hatred answering hatred. This tragedy has cost mece than 2598
liven in the taut 17 yearu. Many journaftots, whu have violted Nur-
them Ireland, immediately say that thin area in a terrible place.
They compldin that it is ugly and that ita peuple are livtog in
asolher century. Perhapu it in all ofthese things, hut tken why have
so many men loved it enough to give their lines for it? What is hop-

' peniuf in Northern Ireland is a tragedy. What disturbed ils the
most wan the way the youth of Ibis British pruvtoce are being
manipulafed by entremiuts ou both sides. This condition per-
peluaten hatredandlostern violence.

You might ash yourself, thin scenario in intereuting, bat what
mennage are yea trying to convey? Simply staled, as we enter the
third ceotury under oar Constitution it in imperative that
Americano never inne night of the importance of thin fasdameotat
document. Man mont never place himself above Ihe law. As
Thomas Paine once said, "The Law In King." If we doont adhere to
the principle of constitutinnalium, could what is happening is Nor-
lhecii Ireland, happes in the United Slates? flur system nf gover-
umeot will cnntinne to be ceopousive to the neédn of the people only
un long an we cvntioue to he aware, informed, and constructively
parlicipale in the polilical process. In shor never take the pdn-
ciplec in var Cnnstitaliou foe grantedl

"Meet The
Candidates' Night"
HALT. in sp000nring a "Meet

the Candiitaten' Night' fnr Nilen
Library District Trunlees ou
Thursday, Feb. 26, at 730 p.m.
The Candidates' Night will be
held at Maine TeWunhip Hall,
1700 Bollard rd., Park Ridge. All
candidates have beco notified
and sai thai they will attend.
Everyone ix the Nifes Library
Dintrict in invited lv aflend thin
evening.

family residencen vn the properly
wan noi ecnnvmicatiy feasible.
They pviuted out the area was
norroxuded by commercial
prvperly a few blocku 000th of the
nUbjeclproperty, and vn Green.
wood to the Went.

According lv Salerno, the
village board rejected the
pmnpvned penjoct riling high den-
Oily and traffic impact on the
oeighhorhoo The property
Owuern reacted by filing a suit
agalnol Ihe village in November,
1955.

"The Many Worlds
of Nues Township"
The PTSAO of Nifes West and

Nues North High Schools invite
the community to an evening nf
free entertainmest, "The Many
Worlds of Rites Township," as
part sithe schools' Founders Day
program on Tuesday, Feb. 24,
Sb5 p.m. in Room 0-tOO uf Nues
North, Lawlec Ave. & Old Or-
chard Rd., Skokie.

Ethnic singing and dancing will
be provided by studeutu 1mm
both high schools. Gueots sam-
pling the ethnic sweet tableo mill
navor the many llavero which
characterize Nhles Tawsnship.

Gueuts deoiring to bring small
namples of ethnic desnerlu may
contact Nifes West program
chairmau Ruth Blonder at 966-
4532.

Earl J. Melnik
Macine Pvt. Earl J. Metnih, non

of Alan J. Meluik of 4905 W.
Louise oh., Skokie, han completed
recruit'tmaining at Marine Corps
Recruit.Depof, San Diego.

went everseau and funghI in
the cavalry and artillery
during the 1957-su perlsd. In
World War lt Geurge shipped
oat lathe CuasI Gnard.

After World War Il George
returned tu wark uf SI.
Adalberto Cemetery headtog
the cemetery ntaff there. He
had an engineering
backgrsnnd and wan a
specialist in design. When
Maryhill cemetery was
created, George was respon-
sible fsrmuch of the cemetery
design and ted the way to im-
porttog much uf the beautiful
Italian ,'sarbfe and black
Bavarian stone used in the
columns there.

Pete told un hto Dad's vto-
tage had a fine of royalty. He
said there were three great
Magnet families to Poland and.
hin father wan a member uf
one. George was bure tote a
tamify which had great farm
acreage where cattle were
raised. They alas bad large
hatcheries ad Ibeïr buge
estate. Pete reminded us
James Michener wmute about
the Magnet families in his
bosh, Petnnd,

Geumge was a luvingman
who was moat kind. The
preseutcaretaher atone of the
cemeteries was imprisoned to
a World War II concentration,
camp. George befriended him
and looked alter his welfare
when he came tu the States.
George wan uomethtog very
npeciat to this man. Pete seid
he will be one uf the
pallbearers at Thursday's
funeral.

The peuple who worked at
Ihe cemeteries were a very
special hind of people. We

Grit.
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provide Americainoovith gmeater
opporfunities lo examine the
wuchs of the Founders and en-
piece the history and meantohg uf
Ihe Fuanders and explore the
hintary and meastog of the Con-
stitutiun," NEIl Ciarman Lynn
V. Cheney said to announcing the
grants. .

Flack grant-winning library
must raise an additional pate to
pruvide at least $1,898 for the
purchase uf beaks un the U.S.
Cunstltutlan. The buakaheif will
he selected fram new werks,
heofea seen ea be published, and
lilies currently In print.

The Llncatnwaad Public
Library District was encauraged
ta batid Its "Bicentennial
Bunkaheti" from an NEH lint uf
recammended titles, cumplied
from the saggestiens uf auf ed
Casutitnf lanai scisulars.

FoC its bookshelf un the Con-
atitutlus, the library witt select
titles such as The ConstitutIon of
the United Stalest luterpretation
and Analysis, Congrensionaf
Renearch Service; The Records
vfthe Federal Convention nf 1707,
edited by Man Farrand; The
Fvnsders' Constitutlau, edited by
Philip B. Knrland and Ralph
Leruer; and The Encyclopedia of
the American Constitution,
edited by Leonard Levy.

The National Endowniest for
the Humanities is an isdependeot
federal agency that supports
research, scholarship, education,
und geserul audience programo
in the humanitien.

spoke to Jach Eofek, who
worked with Geurge al both
Mlfwauhee Avenue
cemeteries for more than 40
years. Asdfurmer Nues pulire
captais Ed Dennis told us
about hin father, Pete, who
worked with George Pasek's
father, prior to woching with
George.

George seemedtO be man of
many talenta. Dennis seid his
father once injured his arm
and George's hnnwledge of
medical training enabled him
to help rehabilitate Dennis'

Bolek said he and George
helped build the Macyhuff of-
fice building which was
George's idea. Ho said they
did a fut of the steel work.
Botek said Panek was au es-
relient welder and wan great
wilh any type uf handiwork.
He was particularly-prund uf
the stainless steel railings
there. Buick added they built
Maryhill cemetery putting br
the sewers, water linea, and
streefa, and laid sut the sec-
tians of the cemetery.
"George always knew what he
was doing an he directed the
pruleefuatboth cemeteries."

Bach Kaamierceak, who
was hired by George after
coming out uf the army after
World War II, 'said Geurge
was libe a father tu him. He
said George was wef i-
educated and did great work
to desigstog and cenutraetiun
at the cemeteries.

Eddie Barber told us about
the early days in the fire
department. Back in 1935 and
'36, the vuinnteers on the
department wuald get paid a
hoch a fire. He said the Alarm

Fire Calls...
Continued tram PageS

atthe bottom uf a dishwasher and
heated sp.

Firemen responded te Huaca,
Inc. at 6830 Milwaukee on Feb.10
where they fused a shari in the
fire alarm bes.

Firefighters west tu 1560 Golf
Rd. us a repart uf smoke on Feb.
il. A check shamed that werkers
set all the smnke detectar while
they were welding is the budding.
An outalde fire at 9100 Heath-
wand Dr. was entisgulshed us
Feb. li. The fire uf undetermined
engin Was toan upen field.

Firemen went ta the Ventare
stare In the Gait-Milwaukee
Plaza where itrey tesad a
malfenetlaning heating system
un Feb,t2. The system was reuet.

Niles North. .
Ceat'd frum Skeble.t.'waud P.1

Arlene Roman, NsnCi Rosen-
dorn, andDavidSadfsla.

Other honored students are
Ronald Sanano, Daniel Sigale,
Lina Siltos, Lawresce Silverman,
Steven Singer, Linda Skolnick,
Rachel Sohet, Daoiel Solomon,
Jay Steinfinh, Ramesh
SubramaOi, Lawrence Tamkin,
Christine Taylnr, Christine
Tiehy, Peter Tochurtz, Lvri
Wagner, Denyoe Wang, Craig
Wannerman, Audrew Wegener,
Mitchell Weinberger, Joseph
Weiss, Lee WefovhOk, Mark
Wvlochuk, Eden Zazove, and
Ellen Zfuney.

guy would get a buch a night
and would nosed the bell when
there wasatocal fire.

flacher said every spring
Ihe volunteers would hold a
meeting and elect their
superiors. George was an-
nually elected fire chief. Io the
days whes they had the 350
gallon pumper, the old Reo,
George would make Oho nos-
efes, sud the fillings for the
truck os lathes he had at the
cemetery.

Ed said they built Jezwiah
Park, building thetennin court
and the lesees there. They
also built the lire station at
Touhy Avenue as well as ihe
Public Works building. They
put in the .ptumhing, wiring
and sprinkliug syotem in both
buildings.

Bolcho and Backers and
Kanmierezaku and Dennises
and Paseks have been a
special breed uf peaple is
NUes. The fine community we
have today is n result of the cf-
forts Obey made bock is the
30's and4o's and 50's.

Their imprini will remain
here as tong as there is a
community named Nues,
IfItooto.

HALT group sets
'candidates night'
HALT. is spumoring a "Meet

The Candidates' Night" for Nues
Library District Trustees on
Thursday, Febreary 26, at 72O
p.m. at the Maine Township Halt,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

All candidales bave bees
notified and saidthal they will at-
tend. Everyone in the Riles
Library District is isnited to at.
tend.

Nues Festival. .
Canl'd tram Nues-E, Maine P.1
how you can be a pari of thin ex-
citing event, you may call Sam
Feldman 01966-8086.

We also are looking for
hminesses or organizations who
ace totereuted is sponsorship to
large arcan um smail areas of the
festival. Any help you can glee
wilt be appreciated and
cecugnizeilto some way. The can-
tact person for spunsorship is
Elaine Hetoen and she may be
reachedatl66'0884.

WIsp not Cume tu Our Annual
Spring Dtoner Dance on April
35th, at the Trident Center and

' get tu maw the members uf the
Rites Encato Cammitteel
Everyone iswefcume tajeto us in
the fan nf cetebmattog rammanity
spiritt '

Authors.
Cnuit'd tram ekatde-t,'wued P.S

questions whose amwers would
bave revealed how badly the war
was guiso and how wrung we
were lo be thère. He thinhu Ohal
there is now a seed peopfo have to
know about the war. Bodey, is
opeaking tu college students,
finds they want to know what the
war was really like. Became nf
their age, their knowledge and
preceptivos of it are often based
on Bombo type movies. They are
as shocked by its reality as Bodey
was enperieuring it.

FUr further information con-
cemning nhuwing dates and times
for thin socles costad your local
libmory.

Underpass. .'.
tersections in Rilen maintained
by the state, and eight handled by
the village, Pech esplaised.

"We need to have our local
roads done, and we are talking
about the transportation bill
passing in March or April. if It's
not implemented until July, half
5f 05m eontslructien season Is
down the drain."

He soled the State of illinois is
the third largest state that has
the highest number of roads, yet
ranks 27fb when il comes to
money lo repair local and stale
roads. "There is 25 times mere
traffic than years ago with
heavier trucks and more vehicles
traveling on these roads," he

Niles Park. .

Former manager of the gulf
course wasFranh Abernathy who
resigned last November.

According te park director Bill
Hughes, Weides will oversee
operativos at Tam in the area of
overall supervision, revenue
collection and deposito, cnn-
cession and pro shop operations.
"He also will recommend or im-
plement any new programs for
Tam erthe ice rink," he seid.

Weiden seid he in excited about
the new position. "It's a
challenge. improvements are
needed at Tam, including reja'
venatisg the top soil fur better
greens cover," he said. "I'm also
happy tu be part of the parb
district's long range plam fur a
new eluhbause and better
restasrantfadiifies at Tam."

In a related malter, the huard
approved increasing greens fees
50 cento to subsidize the cosi of
hiring sew peruonnel, including a
new asutotast gcousdukeeper for
thesammerseason.

Commissiaser Walter Bemse
reported the implementation of a
picture t.D.system at Tam, with
the beard approving a on charge
policy for Riles residents aud a $5
fee for nun-residents.
Replacement of the ID. cards
will coot $2.

focose also reported the parh
diutrict will solicit bids to pur-
chase 10 new golf carts.

lu other reports and actiom,
Commissioner Elaine Reines
congratulated members of
SPIN. present in the audience
os the success of the recent
Sweetheart Opes, During a pic-
tore-taking session of children
who participated is the ice

Castinued tram Puge S

Peck feels rund repairs should
sot be pari uf federal budgef ruta
so other items because some read
prujeetamsut be done. .

'
-"Transpurtafiun muney should

rome through seer's fees Ifuel
taxes) tram motorists who use
the roads with the fondu going
directly bock isto the roads," he
said.

Pecksernes osa member of the
Public Works Cummiftee fur the
illinois Municipal League, a state-
wide committee that meets with
0DOT every two months in
SpringField to diocms transpor-
tation-relahed items.

Cosl'd from Riles-E. Maine P.1

skatiog competition at the Sporta
Complex, Reisen said the Sweet-
heart Opes brought in about
$10,500 in revenue aud$2,460 from
concenni050 during the four-day
event.

Approved final payment on
the bus garage at the Sports
Comples in the amount of $4,320
to R. J. Haack. The facility is now
completed and ready for use, ac-
cording to Reines.

Approved a change io policy
is which employees leaving the
dtotcicl will have mediraf-hospi-
tal coverage until the end of the
month, whether they leave at the
begtoniegurmlddfeefthemontls.
They will bave the apIlen nf con-
tinuing the insurance nf their awn
expense.

The beard atas appruved of-
fering Blue Cross/Blue Shield
mito as a hospital/medical is-
suranne pachage tor employees.

The park disrict swim group
will host as illinois Swim Con-
fereuce at Maine East High
School from i p.m. fo 6 p.m. on
March 7.

...ls a report an new programs,
Beusue soled the park dinfrict
has an "over 30" open gym os
Thnrsdayn at Grensan Heights.

The beard will review teasing
proposals from outside cou-
cessionnaires involving park
diutriet concession stands.

Christina M. Lewis
Airman Christina M. Lewis,

daughter of Denne S. Donnelly
sed stepdaughter uf Dosald A.
Donnelly of t234 Rifes Cester rd.,
Skokie, has graduated frnm Air
Force basic training at Lacktand
Air Force Base, Texas.
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I_*_.n "GAS:
o -' YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
l SAVE MONEY
.. - WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

'o'
VALUE

)II4CIEASED TANE INSULATION)
5IZES TAILORED TO

nose FAMILY CONSOMPTION

s SALES
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

?}&age 2éeeinití#g
' & Sewer Seet'íce, £ne.

, 9081 Courtland Drive, Niles
Comer of Mltwaukee and Courniand

966-1750 visioou,show,ov,vTodse! EST. 1948

,i,, Low rates
8 make State Farm i;

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL. 90549

967-5545
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